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Stacking
Fourteenth street in Kenilworth

it still • relatively uncongeited
back raid giving resident! access to
the loctl schools and a ball field in
the borough. That'i all about to
change in a big way. The
300,00G-*<)twre-foot-plus construe-
ion, in progress a stone'* throw
way in nearby Union Township,

will bring a Wal-Mart, Home
Depot, T.J. Maxx and other retail
stores to that portion of Route 22.

In raw terms Union gets some
very good ratable* to offset local
property taxes, with no impact on
grumpy voters. On the other hand
Ken 11 worth will see a whole lot
more traffic with exits off Route 22,
increased pollution and no econom-
ic benefit.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Sitting at Per Q Up, a new styl-
ish coffee shop on the Boulevard
which is an unofficial Saturday
morning meeting place, Kenil-
worth Mayor Michael Tripodi
ipoke about the fundamental
unfairness when a project Is built
on another town's-fjorder. He arti-
culated the litigation currently in
the Slate Appellate Division on
Issues such as the egress and
ingress of traffic from the project

Imost direct ly into his
community.

He speaks about the speed of
spprovsl of the pjccject. — "They
disposed of this project in two
meetings, with one hour of testi-
fcsony, at compared to the 34 meet-
ufgl we had to approve''the new
AAP in our town" — and bis fear
mat the project will lltmlly see
nfflc slacking.

For the soft spoken Tripodi his
consensus-building skills which
see him win elections as s Republi-

in the town still considered
leaning Democratic, he hat learned
tint hand the methods of the big
developers. As in the Cranford
Crossing project on both sides, pro
sad con the consmiction-types sink
below car dealers and lawyers ia
saUsoeftatoe.

Kenilwortb though may be
exactly the community which the
Rutgers University Center for
Remote Sensing And Spatial
Analysis at Cook College in New
Brunswick had In mind. There
actually is such a group, sod lately
they have spoken forcefully mat
Brest such u Union County could
be "built out" by the year 2030.
That means no more new vacant
land for the big picture projects

Currently less than four-tenths
of a mile away is a Target store in
Union, also a Sean .Hardware ia
Union, a Villager, Hardwsre In
Oarwood on South: Avenue, and a
new one under way oa South
Aveona ia p z a b s * . The so-called
rstnodsting turgeies bsea a boom
a> • » economy, sad ssbcoam
remodeling Idtcata and tattsoomt
and otter areas of aging bousing
stock in the county. But there i
be t limit. ' /

Considering s report last week
mat The Home Depot grossed $3«
Wlllon last year, it'l pretty clear
that they know their business well.
Whether they care about the qual-
ity of life in our county and
whether they should have to in the
first place are two other questions:
Wal-Mart from BentoaviUe, Art,

they are even
going Into the appliance business
oa a last basis, and will la selected
stores be seurng itlrlgtraujii and
omer appliances. Now that will
certainly be different on Route 22.

But Tripodi seems far less wor-
ried about the compedooe. It's me
long-term imputation, thu obvi-
ously trouble the young mayor. He
supports stale legislation to give
neighboring commualtlet more
mpul oa subjects Ute infrastructure
needs and traffic congestion when
they are affected. '

tt may be mat ultimately me
market place aad limit of space
wUI as»l the buildmg bootsl It may

developers back «, urban
brownneUs which would be

SeeSTACPNttPsPaajttt

Public question will ask for 20-year open space tax
Trust fund would raise $4.89 million annually

By Mark Hrywn*
Region*! Editor

Union County voieti in November
will be asked whether they would
dedicate an average additional tax of
$28 annually to an Open Space,
Recreation and Historic Preservation
Trust Fund for the next 20 years. The
Board of Chosen Freeholders last
week unanimously passed a resolu-
tion thai places on the Nov. 7 General
Election ballot a public question ask-
ing whether or not 1,5 cent* per $100
assessed value should be tet aside for
recreation purposes.

The trust fund, which would gen-
erate $4.89 million annually, would
expire after 20 years, at which time
another referendum would be needed
to authorize its renewal. A majority of
the trust fund is expected to fund the
Union County Open Space Master
Plan, which recommends nearly $50
million in improvements to county
parks, The county also would provide
matching grant funds to municipali-
ties to address their open space
concerns.

The ballot question will read,
"Shall the County of Union create the
'Union County Open Space, Recrea-
tion, and Historic Preservation Trust
Fund' to be funded by establishing a
levy of t 1/2 cents per $100 of total
County equalized real property valua-
tion for twenty years, to provide
monies for (a) acquisition of lands in
Union County for recreation and con-
servation purposes, (b) development
of lands acquired for recreation and
conservation purposes, (c) mainte-
nance of lands acquired for recreation

rfi ^ W

structures, facilities, sites, areas, or
objects in Union County ami the
acquisition of such properties, struc-
tures, facilities, sites, areas, or objects
in Union County for historic preserva-
tion purposes, and (e) payment of debt
services on indebtedness issued or
incurred pro purposes (a), <b) and (c)
above?"

The freeholder board strayed
slightly from the Open Space Ad Hoc
Committee's recommendations, pre-
sented last month. The committee,
which was created last year to study
the impact of an open space trust fund,
made several recommendation i
including a two-cent assessment over
a 10-year period.

Under a two-cent assessment, the
additional tax to the average county
homeowners would be $38 per year,
with highs of $82 in New Providence
and $76 in Summit, and lows of $2 in
Winfleld and $23 in Elizabeth and
Plainfield. With a 1 1/2-cent assess-
ment, a home assessed at $100,000
would pay approximately another $15
annually.

Other recommendations included
not spending trust fund monies on
operating expenses, establishing an
advisory board to recommend how
money is spent and compiling an
inventory of available open space
within the county.

The freeholders also added a histor-
ic preservation element to the trust
fund. The ad hoc committee avoided
placing historic preservation within
the tnut fund, preferring to focus on
open space acquisition and recreation,

"This is not something we entered
t tt il " iiif "ruli ilrtir

space is an issue of quality of life."
"As a board, we have heard from

many communities looking for help to
acquire facilities for athletic leagues.
The fields we have are used to the
maximum,"

A dedicated revenue source to meet
the needs of open space and recreation
is a service of government, Slender
said. "If we ulk about improving ser-
vices, one of the issues to grapple with
is cost."

A trust fund would open doors for

the county to access state funding it
would not be able to, through the Gar-
den State Preservation Trust. In 1998,
when the voters approved a statewide
referendum for the Garden State Pre-
servation Trust, the public question
was approved by 65 percent of Union
County voters.

L i t * 'The issue of open.

Residents come out for trust fund
By Mark Hrywna

If last week's freeholder meeting is any indication, a
referendum to establish a Union County Open Space,
Recreation and Historic Preservation Trust Fund just
might pass unanimously. Whether they were from urban
or suburban parts of the county, more than 20 residents,
historians and environmental leaders marched to the
microphone at last week's freeholder meeting in sup-
port of a public question on the Nov. 7 ballot, helping to
make it one of the longest meetings of the year.

Speakers even urged the board to stay with a two-cent
assessment, as recommended by the Open Space Ad
Hoc Committee, instead of lowering it to 1 1/2 cents per
$100 of assessed property value,

Whether it was for preserving historical areas,
increasing fields and facilities for youth athletic leagues
or preserving green spaces for passive recreation, resi-
dents expressed the importance of open space and recre-
ation. Athletic leagues, whether adult or youth, softball,
soccer or baseball, don't have enough field space to
accommodate the thousands who participate.

Scrafim Brandao, a youth soccer coach from Rah-
way, said "We're denying some the opportunity to play
because of a lack of space."

George Castro, an Elizabeth realtor and owner of the
Ritz Theatre, said the acquisition and preservation of
open space dramatically increase* the value of property.
"Our history is our legacy and our legacy must be pre-
served. One of the finest legacie* we can pass to future
generations."

Jerry Qotdman of Elizabeth, a regular at freeholder

question should be split in two, one for open space and
recreation and another for historical preservation,

"You're placing the future in our hands to invest In
communities," said Dennis Miranda, a representative of
the New Jersey Conservation Fund. With a dedicated
revenue source, he said opportunities for acquiring
tracts of land will not be lost in the future.

"The development of open space is a very sorry state
of affairs in the county," said Walter Boright of Scotch
Plains, a former freeholder. But the effort (o preserve
open space is not one that can be done by county resi-
dents alone. Businesses and individuals also must join,
he said.

Vanishing open spaces cannot be revisited at a later
date. "When they're gone, they're gone," said Boright.
"These are irretrievable treasures."

"It seems Union County is being nibbled away acre
by acre," said Westfield resident Mary Hand. There are
side issues, she said, to developing every vacant lot,
such as flooding.

The acquisition of land might help to avert the flood-
ing which ravaged some towns in last year's Tropical
Storm Floyd. "Floyd made us realize we didn't have
enough open space," said Rahway residents Jimmy
Lynch, who serves as the city's natural resource mana-
ger. Rahway hat begun to acquire land which will be
returned to its natural state of a passive park to alleviate
recent flooding within the city. The Oust fund should
"serve tbe needs of nature and mankind."

Paul Sanderson, chairman of tbe Sierra Club of
Union and Morris counties, was among those who
strongly urged the freeholders to ask the public for a
two-cent

The king and queen

ood annual pfQftt (Mt month.'

7th District candidates
converge on Union Friday

By Mack Hrywua
Rational Editor

Union was tbe place to he Friday If you were running for Congress. Democrat
Maryame Connelly and Republican Michael Ferguson were joined by silting
congressmen u they visited the township to begin the campaign in earnest for
the 7lh Congressional seat. Hie two are seeking to succeed four-term U.S. Rep.
Bob Pranks of Berkeley Deigns who is running for U.S. Senate against Jon
Connie of Summit.

Ferguson started the day with a morning press conference at Lincoln Techni-
cnljbtttituts on Yauxball Road to explain his platform on education along with
Michigan Congressman Pese Hoekslra. LTf also'was the setting for President
George Bush when he unveiled his education pisiform during his 1992 re
election etjnpalsjl.

Connelly,« former mayor of Fsnweod, was at the new senior center on Bon-
nd Court to pledge her cotmm'tmeiil to preserve Social Security and Medicare.
S j d l « l U l ^ C P l k K d h i ]j g
as chairman of me Democratic Congressional Campaign C
CooneUv's opponent. Union Corny Manager Michael Laposa, la be June

dorsed

Aa adjunct hwmctor of political science at Braokdale Community Collage
LirKrorlfepBO«hasenir*asliedrfucaliooaroongnkrJa1form'sprla>arjp g p j

mMativei Ha Massed parental lavorvemenc reducing class sue; merit pay for
good teachers and ending lifetime mure for bad teachers, more onwrtuaidej-
when it comet to choosing where to go to school, and safe classrooms.

"I'm talking about education because that's my lire's work.- said Ferguson
rwho also started bis own rVf f t i - - • consulting m m

Aa tor teacher awing. Ferguson believes mere is • fair and equitable way »
assets Meears la the classroom. "In any omer proreuiou, there are good ways

g s b e « o
die local le»jl;wth<stld»'iaagaai or iptgocnanage»fmtnWai>is»ia,OjC."
He said It is lingcnaat K> reward great teachers lost strive to be itaovanve.

"Edacattoaal mvesnneat Ita't me issue." said Hoekm. The tjabaa) ia
i Is a m ate money Is spent and who the dadsieei makers will be.

W i D C

Sheriffs Office completes new duty manual
Union County Sheriff Ralph Froth.

oca -Tr"—M last week that Us
office ass issued anew duty manual
to all sheriff's officers and civilian
staff. The duty manual is a com-
prehensive ten consisting of more
tbaa 300 pages broksn down raso four
fbactJoaal areas: Rules of Conduct,

of esaployaiis; Oaaeral
Orders, uttreouail orders applicable
to all personnel over a wag period of
lime: Special Orders, orders applic-
able n ooe occwrenee; and Standard
Operating Procedural, policies and
procedures governing a mnrM ana
of operation. Every member of the
Sheriff's Office Is required to be
familiar with la consent.

Froehncb is a career law enforce-
merj officer wtft m t than 40 yarn
of experience. Ha bat ssea law ettfer-
cemae* as a prarssaloa evolve a w a

to find more effective means of
Saab? IsssniBi resources..

The new duty maaaei serves at I
guide, a eotopranaasive handbook
and reference source for supervisors,
officers and torn* at may seek to carry

.out the poHdes of (he sheriff. U w
anfefeetnent officers today are under
f a t * , jaflta* atf legislative scru-
tiny. The msaual clearly defines the
ofBoert- dates tad responsibilities
and nnMstsn ska mechanism! they
may employ during the execution of

mSsraal Is she prossct of a two-year
aftrtoyCapt-VmcentDoTajUoand
Maria Hardoby.

Tnecaptsss collected input from all
supervisors sad saaoalied staff and

U 4 b » h i

r g y
'sad private sector leaders to dtract and drive those moniesr

The congressmen stressed spending money locally, with the investment "dri-
vea by local vUksjsrks."

Prior » Friday's morning press conference, members of New Jersey Peace
J M l r i l d l l k b U i t i d

uuedmet
. H a l '

I of law. cssbros-

Teel»9fcsjsj me turn of the cen-
tury swthaaftrelt of aew issues sad

screening, vesicular pursuit, ute of
force, unrrgmry names! response,
search aad rescue, community polic*
l a c school violence aad computer
•naaiasaj wars Just as few of me
new fcitias^aaas east required tbe
f o M M d a of aaw guidelines and
procedures.

The Union County Sheriff's duly

i Haas laWaaam l
enable an officer ex staff member to
easily search the amaual sad locale
overlapping safaajsns. The sheriff
carefully reviewed all sections of the
manual n ensure ami it compiled with,
his poBctss tad law enforcement

FroehaA dadapsssd me manual to
aH active sad Wired members of the
Sheriff's Office wao through their
efforts ban asaaaat credit to me
SkarttT s Offioe emTkw enforcement
asatanleiikai TfcssasausHs avail-
M°!ZStS mlaa*a" rZ^!
or Merle* faaalarlsey redesign mtar

g g
LTl asking Ferguson •> explain hit support of the Stan Wsrs weapeas system
and increased military spending.

Ferguson, who moved to Warm last year to run for Congress, said be Is in
favor of missile defrase to protect the U.S. from rogue eauoas aroacdatewerU
tbatamealtsB>|>»>dewsariblt4oe>ealwcs*>»MOfM
have a Wong military and make sure we're wall prepered.-

raise me retirement age requirements for Social Security, aad useaa ianUt to
make Social Security solvent.

Using the SJ-triDioe surplus to pay down tbe national d^H. said Kanaady.
would save das nation three times as muck in the song rua. As it stands, the US.
pays $244 bUHoa annually n pay off Interest oa the debt

-If . time le to the roof oa Social Security first, while the son Is shining;
while oar fbesi attain sat la order."

BusMDMtnatll) I'lta to etivsllieSM^Seotrtty.wlikb would liters t in i
fits aad t m a a j s e . roereettet age. Fergusc* however, flatty deasadsae tlals-

Hi teal Miaul rasaiiltj nfriashg " hi ~t— inisa" f T r * !
ir^RensMossateretabsMSspponrrcomeNsjicttflli^
r^vanat|Mal «tcatk>. ^ it.-t.--i

Meoama^eetf .Mssasae. set ssM Coa~fly "clami eat he waaej »sa|iistj.i
Sooli kcarrty k -BtarMeroas. Our potitioas ire not that Iffssml ot> SMa
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COUNTY NEWS
GOP candidates invited

The Fan wood Republican Club
invites everyone to join them on Sept
II at 7:30 p.m. a! ihe Commtinii>
House, Finwood Tram Station. North
Avenue, in Famvood. A forum tor ibe
Republican federal, state, coumv. and
Fanwood municipal candidates will
take place.

Invited to appear and speak at can-
didates' night arc Republican Pres-
idents) candidate Gov. George W
Bush; Republican Senate candidaie i
Congressman Bob Franks; Republi-
can 7th Congressional District candi-
date Michael Ferguson: Republican
Union County Clerk candidate Uric
Urbano; Republican Union County
Freeholder candidates All Dill. Wally
Shackell and Either Guzman-
Malcolm; Fan wood Town CouiwU
candidate Council President Joel
Whitaker. and Fan wood Republican
Town Council candidate Carol WCXKI

Refreshments will be served.

Mothers & More meet
On Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m., Mas-

ter Gardener Julius Slang of Rutgers
Cooperaiive Extension will address
the Union County Chapter of Mothers
& More — formerly known as
FEMALE — on Wednesday al 7:30
p.m. at Hanson House. 38 Springfield
Ave,, Cranford The topic will be fall
plainting, including flowering bulbs
such as daffodils and lulips.

Mothers & More is an international
not-for-profit organization supporting
women who have altered their career
paths in order to care for their children
at home. What began as one Illinois
mother reaching out to another in
1987 has now grown to almost 8,000
members in more than 180 local chap-
ters in the United States and Canada.

The Union County chapter offers a
variety of activities including evening
discussion groups, guest speakers,
mom's night out, book discussion'and
weekly day lime play gatherings.

The Union County chapter holds
meetings on the first and third Wed-
nesday of each month al Hanson
House. New members are always
welcome.

For more information call Tricia at
(908) 232-7352 or Jennifer al (732)
382-7578.

Surrogate speaks Sept. 7
The importance of basic estate

planning and will preparation will be
the subject of guest speaker, Union
County Surrogate James S. LaCorte,
•t 10 a.m OR Sept. 7 at the new Union
Senior Center located on the comer of
Bonne) Court and Johnson Place in
Union. The public it invited to attend.

LaCorte entered the office on Jari.
1. He succeeded the late Ann C
Con a.

LaCorte had extensive experience
in all the subject nutter and services
provided by the Svroglt t ' l Office.
The new surrogate has expanded upon
existing programs and initiated new
one* since assuming office. He
explains the importance of basic
estate planning and will preparation.
His talks also include a general over-
view of the surrogate's office and the
functions it performs. The program is
for sdulu of all ages.

There will be a quettion-and-
answer period from the floor after
refreshments.

For information or to nuke reserva-
oont call (908) 964-7555.

Blood drives scheduled
The American Red Croii/Tri-

County Chapter will conduct the fol-
lowing blood drives:

• Soadty, 930 a m W 2 p.m..
Union YMCA, 201 Tucker Avc.
Union.

• Tuesday, 1 to 3 pm., Town Hall.
Morris Avenue. Union; 5 to 9 p.m..
ShopRite, 865 W. Grand St..
Elizabeth.

• Sept. U, l to 6:15 p.m.. Ameri-
can Red Cross, 203 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth.

» Sept. 28. 3 to 8:30 pm., Clark
Emergency Squad, 875 Raritan Road,
Clark.

• Sept. 29,4:30 to 10 pm.. Ameri-
can Red Cross party for singles, 203
W. Jersey Si., Elizabeth

Dooon should know their Social
Security number and bring a rigned or
picture form of identification. People
with a fever or sore throat should wait

12 hour, afier symptoms disappear
before donating, and there is a
24-hour deferral for teeth cleanings
and fillings. For those who have
traveled outside the Uniied States
recently, call the blood center for eli-
gibility criteria.

For more information call (908)
3530500, ext- 22.

Golf outing, music are
planned by Irish groups

The Joseph Nugent Sr. Association
and ihe Union County Emerald Socie-
ty will sponsor their annual golf out-
ing on Sept. 8 with tee-off it 3 p.m. at
the Scotch Hills Country Club in
Scotch Plains, The cost is $60 per per-
son, which includes a round of golf,
barbecue, beer and wine following at
the Knights of Columbus Council 253
in Elizabeth.

A night of Irish music also will
begin at 8 p.m. with music by Fiona
Malloy. The cost is 515 per person —
free lo golfers — which includes beer
and soda.

For information about the golf out-
ing and the Irish night call Bob White
at (908) 241-7341 or Kevin Dowling
at (732) 59*1763.

Senior Council presents
candidates roundtable

The Senior Citizens Council of
Union County will present. "Your
Future — Your Vote," with candi-
dates invited on Oci 5 at 10 am. in
the Union senior center on Bonnet
Court and Johnson Place. The event
will feature open roundiablc deba:es
on candidates' issues.

Pew information or reservations call
(908) 964-7555,

'Freeholders Forum'
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholder's dedication of 2000
as the Tear of the Senior" is the sub-
ject of the latest "Freeholders Forum"
television show sponsored by the
freeholder board. Freeholder Vice
Chairman Alexander Mirabella joined
Chairman Daniel Sullivan for this lat-
est program.

"We dedicated the resources of
county government to continuing the
high-quality services we already pro-
vide seniors and developed three new
initiatives to make life better for all'
residents over the age of 60," said Sul-
livan, of Elizabeth-

"Over (he put couple of yean
we've been able to deliver on die
promises we made to lower taxe* and

Stacking up
(Continued from PipBl)

• H a n o i mayon like Al
McWilUami In PluifUld ami
Chfc toUwicc in ESMbah.

»M in die ikon ran. If the o n
eMmdu stMt ttackinl up en (he
W t - M A in Karilwxth, Out

TnpoQi prophetic,
make him ladder.

promote economic development and
quality of life issues," added. Mirabel-
la, a Rose lie Park resident who is up
for re-election this year.

"This year it is time to recognize
the needs and desires of our growing
senior citizen population. Today,
nearly one in five Union County resi-
denis is over age 60. By the end of the
nexi decade, as the Baby Boomgener.
aiion ages, we expeel *at one in four
residents will be over 60."

The new programs for senior citi-
zens include: Senior Focus, which
offers grants to municipalities for
building, repairing or expanding a
senior center; Senior Scholars, which
offers tuition-free college courses for
residents age 60 and over; and Seniors
in Motion, which will provide vehi-
cles to local communities to broaden
local transportation services for
seniors,

Most Union County municipalities
have taken advantage of Senior
Focus. Hundreds of residents have
signed up for Senior Scholars courses.

"We are encouraged by the popu-
larity of these programs," Mirabella
said.

In each, 30-minute program, free-
holders and guesu discuss news
events and issues affecting the lives of
Union County residents. "Freeholders
Fonim" is made possible through the
facilities and technical direction of
Union County College.

Entitled "Year of the Senior," the
show will be aired through Sept. 8
according to the following schedule:

• Union County — except Eli-
zabeth and Plainfield: Channel 57,
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

• Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, Springfield. Summit: Channel
36, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 12 p.m.

• Elizabeth: Channel 10, Wednes-
day, 7:30 p.m.

• Fanwood, Mountainside; Channel
35, check cable listings.

• Linden, Pose Me, Roielle Park,
Winfield: Channel 36. daily, 5:30
p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

• Plainfield: Channel 74, Wednes-
days, 1 p.m.

• Scotch Plains: Channel 34, check
cable listing.

• Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fan-
wood, Mountainside: Channel 36,
check cable listings.

Anyone wanting more information
or to comment about "Freeholder*
Forum" can call the Office of Public
Information at (90S) 436*2072.

Celebrating 80 years of suffrage
Eighty years ago this month the

19th Amcndemem to the Constitution
which granted the right lo vote to
American women was enacted, The
overwhelming sentiment was that
women would use their power at the
polling place to gain equality with
men. On Aug. 26 we celebrated
Women's Equality Day to honor
women's continuing efforts toward
equality.

While polling statistics demons-
trate that the majority of women use
their voting power and, in fact, have
been an important factor in electing
several presidents, there's a critical
inequality in the representation of
women in governing and policy-
making, particularly in New Jersey.

Since 1920 only five New Jersey
women have held seats in Congress.
As a state, we rank 42nd among the 50
states in the proportion of women in
our Legislature. Of the 120 available
seats only 19 women serve in the
Legislature: three in the State Senate
and 16 in the Assembly. This places
us among a group of primarily deep
south states.f

Why is it important that women be
in positions of elective and appointive
office? Quite simply so that women's
interests are represented at the policy-
making table. Diversity of opinion,
balance and equal representation are
standards by which we measure the
qualify of our governance and the
strength of our democracy.

A recent Gallop Civic Values
Study found that women candidates
give their highest priority to commun-

ity and family issues including educa-
tion, health care, the environment and
support for single mothers and
widows,

Once in offiee, women members of
Congress continue to give these issues
greater emphasis than their male
counterparts. Whether Democrats or
Republicans, women in positions of
political power articulate important
issues which affect society and which,
in many instances, would not have
been voiced were it not for their
presence.

These are Issues of great interest
and concern to the American public,
If we are sincere in our efforts to
resolve problems in our education
system, health care and welfare, then
we must bring more women to the
table to address these problems.

There are several ways we can
equalize the playing field, We can
encourage and invite young women
into the political process, an unfamil-
iar and sometimes frightening process
for those who don't understand it,

Several yean ago when "Take
Your Daughter To Work Day" was
instituted, many corporations made an
energetic effort to familiarize young

girls wilh a working world (hey might
not be exposed to or have considered
as a career possibility. We can do a lot
more by making stronger opportuni-
ties for girls in schools through curri-
culum which mainstreams leadership
programs and positions as well as
mentoring programs with political
women-

As to an immediate effort, this
November we have an opportunity lo
elect qualified women to Congress, lo
county office and to local and city
government. Some of these women
will be incumbents and will run on
their records and experience: others
have never held office.

With few exceptions all will be
highly qualified or they would never
have made it to the candidacy level
and endorsement process of their
political parties. For most, there will
be the added challenge of raising
money for their campaigns. Since
women candidates are usually consid-
ered outsiders running against male
incumbents, they have a more diffi-
cult time raising money.

Let's work to give Women's
Equality Day 2000, celebrated on
Aug. 26, special meaning this year as
v*e move toward equity for all our
citizens, Support and vote worrwn in
office- Society will benefit from a
more balanced perspective,

A resident of Union, Union Coun-
ty Clerk Joanne Rsjoppi b presi-
dent of the state Women's Political
Caucus, Her term as clerk Is up this

Association for legal professionals will sponsor bus trip
On Sept. 16, UCLSA, the associa-

tion for legal professionals — former-
ly known as Union County Legal Sec-
retaries Association — will sponsor a
bus trip to the Showboat Casino &
Hotel in Atlantic City The bui will
depart from the Union County Admi-
nistration Building in Elizabeth at
8:30 a.m. The cost is $20 and you will
receive SIS cash back upon arrival in
Atlantic City.

The proceeds from this fund-raiser
will help benefit UCLSA's annual
Scholarship Program and Legal Edu-
cation Fund. Each year, UCLSA
awards a scholarship to a Union
County resident who is pursuing a
law-related career. In addition, UCL-
SA sponsors monthly legal education
seminars for its members and guetts.

The next monthly meeting will he a
joint meeting with Somerset County

Legal Secretaries Association on
Sept. 21 al 6:30 p.m. at The Willows
Restaurant,. 1013 North Washington
Ave., Green Brook.

For more information regarding the
Atlantic City bus trip, scholarship
applications, membership or meet-
ings, call Helena Ooworek at (908)
527.4506 or (90S) 289-7356 or Judy
Reed at <908) 355-4892.

NO LAWYERS! UN
W«U/p you r»pr««Wyour>Wf wild (owcoil, • •
fait accurate document preparation tervice. A9+

SAVGMOMaVI
Divorce "289 Bankruptcy. -199
lncorporation..-398Livlng Trust >399

ST. DEMETMOS CHURCH
721 RAHWAY AVENUE*

•GREEK POODS f
•WINESOUZO •BEER-LHJUORS
•Bouzcxna -LIVE MUSIC
•BOUTIQUE -FOLK DANCERS

DAYS*4
R
V SUNDAY

SEPT. 10
12 NOON to

8PM

FRIDAY

•SS&rWe The People

BUSINESS LUNCH SMCtAL (Friday Only)
12 NOON UJTaOOP.M

Of (732) 381-3681
i

• •WHIRLPOOL BATHS
I J ' l m i n REMODEUNd

•DESIGNER
I BATHROOMS* Known lira. (NQ.WIM*

Are you wJ,\'
buying home-":

A s i l
you cannot afford to overtook
the new homtowmn in your
community. This valuable group
of oontumm aptrid* men} kt l w
fir* tut months in tt*ir mm home
than at any other .tinwi wnoowa
W«gon «th# largest and most
successful markMng program
targeting ntw rtomaowntr*.

Ftnd out how our 70 y«tr»
ol<Mpartane»canhrtp

your bustoWM grow.

\ CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE WINNERS OF OUR 'VACATION ON US" CONTEST

AM Jewelers, Inc.,

Forman Mills

Jasmine Auto Center

Uantonlo's

Monallaa Restaurant

Morris Farms, Union

Morris Farms, Linden

Performer* Theatre Workshop

Sheefa Pharmacy & WMrwss Center

WlnntnNmmm

Anna Aragona, Clark

JW Daniel '.

Eve Chen, White Plains, NY

Joel Neslick, Rahway

Derryck White, Edison

Angelica AIVOB, Union

Irving Roland, Rosalie

Fete Petrovskl

Doris A. Williams

WUUne You A Grtat Vacation From YowFrUmbAt
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Diversity, star performers define new season at Paper Mill

By Bill Van Sant
Associate Editor

Its thai time of yew again.
As summer draws io i close and thoughts naturally lum 10 autumn, in many

circle* '*ack to school" takes a backseat io "back to Ihe theater," wilh theaters,
orchestras and performing art* centers unveiling their 2000-01 seasons.

Wilh titles ranging from "Anything Goo" and "Carousel" to "Evila" and
"Snoopy," and stars like Chita Rivera, Hal Holbrook and Crystal Gayle, Union
and Essex county residents can indeed look forward to a varied year of
entertainment.

With curtains ready to rile in the coming weeks, administrators at the area's
various theaters can look back at the weeks and months thai went into planning
their respective — and seemingly seamless — calendars.

"We start a year in advance trying to find what's available to us," said Angclo
Del Rossi, executive producer at (he Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum.

With a season thai includes four musicals, two straight plays and a string of
concert appearances, the Paper Mill's road from inspiration to subscription bro-
chure isn't always smooth.

*We sometimes have heavy restrictions because of our proximity to New
York and we're not able to get certain shows," Del Rossi said. "For instance, I
wanted to do 'Kiss Me, Kate' and we weren't able to Ihe that, and Ihe same is
true of 'The Music Man,' So, that's a bit of a problem for me because I can't
always gel the things I wanl to do."

As theater-lovers in New Jersey know, both these popular musicals are cur-
rently enjoying wld-out revivals on Broadway right across the Hudson River.
But it isn't only the Great White Way that can throw a wrench into the works
when regional theaters til down to plan their seasons.

"For instance, I wanted to do 'On Oolden Pond' this year, and I had it sche-
duled and George Grizzard was going to do it," Del Rossi continued. Even
though the producer had secured thje performance right* and had been Issued a
contract, he was informed that "OD Golden Pond" had been sold to television as
a vehicle for James Gamer and Julie Andrews. "Because they're doing it for
TV, 1 can't do it for the Paper Mill."

Speed bumps notwithstanding, the Paper Mill has unveiled a season that can
be defined by one word: divesve. Leading off the roster is the beloved Cole
Porter musical "Anything Goes" starring Broadway legend Chita Rivera as the
irrepressible Reno Sweeney. The song-and-dance extravaganza will be directed
by Paper Mill favorite and Broadway leading man Lee Roy Reams.

"'Anything Goes' hasn't been done st the Paper Mill in more than 25 years."
Del Ro«i said, "and Itw opportunity to get Chita clinched it. We're really
delighted lo have her."

Following "Anything Goes" wUl be two recent Broadway hita, "Victor/
Victoria" and " M " A soon-to-be-announced comedy or drama will be pre-
sented in February and March 2001, with the season wrapping up with two
classics: "Funny Girl" tnd "Carousel."

Reno Sweeney in 'Anything Goes'
"1 think this year, we came up wilh a couple of things thai are really unique,"

Del Rossi commented. "For instance. 'Funny Girl' has not had a major revival
since it was on Broadway."

Mort sUr» than there
are In the heavens

With "Anything Goes" ready to open, pre-production work is already under

way on the rest of the season, with particular attention being paid to c
shows and new approaches to old scripts.

For "Victor/Victoria," the stage musical based on the mwwnscly popular
1982 Him, the Paper Mil) has signed three former stars of the Millburn stage
"We've IO Bob Cuccloli and we jusi signed Judy McClane." Del Rossi said of
the musical's two leading roles.

Following his directorial stint on "Anything Goes," Reams will take his place
in the casl of "Victor/Victoria," stepping into the role of the fliimpnyant Toddy,
played on screen by Robert Preston.

"We're still trying to cut 'Art,' and I haven't really Tilled the fourth slot yei."
Del Rossi said.

A search is currently in the works for an actress io play the inimitable Fanny
Brice in "Funny Girl," Ihe role that rocketed Barbra Sireisand to slardom in ihe
1960s.

"Then we're going lo do 'Carousel.' We're trying to rethink ii a bit, so we're
not casting it yet," Del Rossi commented. "We're trying to redo the opening a
little bil ttf make that more real."

While the February/March show remains in question. Del Rossi discussed
how ihe television industry threw him another curve in planning the 2000-01
season.

"We were going to do 'The Little Foxes' with Dixie Carter, and then Dixie's
TV show was picked Up," he said. '"The Little Foxes' is one of my favorite
plays; I love that play. The last time I did it was with Geraldine Page and Rip
Torn, and it was the hifthlicht of the theater."

Twists of fate
However, the ever-arising obstacles often result in unexpectedly successful

detours.
A desire to present "The Lion in Winter" led to Del Rossi's conversations

with playwright James Goldman, who, with his wife, was a regular visitor to the
Paper Mill. While the performance rights to "Lion" weren't available at the
time, Del Rossi's talks with Goldman resulted in the Paper Mill's acclaimed
production or "Follies," for which Goldman wrote the script. Like "Lion,"
"Follies" had not been revived since its original Broadway run; "Lion" was
since revived on Broadway in 1999.

Paper Mill fans know that the subsequent production of "Follies" generated
not only a renewed Interest in the Stephen Sondheim musical, bul a new record-
ing featuring the Paper Mil) cast,

Putting It together
However, it takes more than Ihe inspiration of an executive producer or

serendipitous twists of fate to make a theatrical season happen.
"We have maybe four or five of us here and we get together and talk about

what we want to do, and then I go about trying to jet them," Del Rotsi said of
the title-selection process. This group includes Artistic Director Robert Johan-
son. Associate Producer Roy Miller, and Director of Public Relations Charlie
Siedenburg, among others. See PRODUCER, Page BS

Delightful duo brings Garland and Rooney to life at Manor
By Be* Smith
Staff Writer

A rare, nearly forgotten moment In time reached Into ihe
heart and soul of an audience that loved and remembered
two young entertainers of yesteryear.

These idols of the p u t —>fickey Rooney and Judy Gar-
land u Ihey appeared In those early, corny MGM musical
comedies — were once more brought to life by a unique,
exceptionally talented couple, Jeff Haraar and Sbaifn*
Hicks. The pair charmed the audience at Le Dome at the
Manor in West Orange io a cabaret performance, "Shauna
and Jeff Sing Mickey tod luJy." Out rocked the. chande-
tier* with songs tod- music dear to the heart.

The attire evening, Infect, was a splendid experience
beginning with the Cabaret Soiree dinner in the Manor's
magnificent dining room. The smile on Sammy Odeh's
face as the maitre d* escorted my companioa and me to a
labte right next to the uaao set ma atmosphere for a plea*-

. ant evening. It all begin with Alex, the waiter, offering the
c h e n speciality, a deUcicy: yellow and red pepper mousse
with thinly sliced cucumber salad, which drove the taste-
buds Into a mild ecstasy.

The first course, an exquisite Maine lobster bisque with
chunks of awoct toiWWi was insrtoBi.and suppla, a delight
for this reviewer, While my companion enjoyed the succu-
lent carpeccio of salmon and salmon tartan with caviar
cremt frakne. By the time the healthy mixed baby greens
with Balsamic vinaigrette arrived, our musical maven,
Bobby Richards, was at the piano playing his venfeos and
interpretations of Beethoven's T u r EUee." Ihe theme from
l o v e Story," the intriguing "Laura," and Tenderly."

A wonderfully prepared striped bast seared oo Ihe skin
with olive mashed potatoes, ratatouilJe and parsley sauce
was savored by this reviewer, while, my companion was
delighted with the veal medallions filled with sptaaeh and
a hint of blue iheeaa, stajfd oo a gratia of potatoes and
vegetables. All of trui wti accompanied by "Ths E a s y
Rider," "All I Ask of You" and "The Music of the Night"
from Ifcemom of tbeOpera.-

An unusual but delicious dessert, chocolate dumpling
served with peach ragout and almond ice cream — the
executive chef, lochen Voss, added that the peaches were
"picked this morning from our own farm" — was accom-
panied by marvelous petit* fours and equally marvelous
coffee. And with the coffee, one could sit back and relax
and lliten to "Stormy Weather," "Ebb Tide." **Up the Lazy
River" and "Moon River."
' Walking up the winding stain to Le Dome, one could
hear strains of 'Vennies From Heaven."

Although Hamar doesn't look anything like Mickey
ttbooey, hor'HlcksJl[kc ludy Garland, die two vocalftu
miraculously brought the young MGM stars lo life in a
medley of memorable songs beginning with "Strike Up the
Band." They were enthusiastically accompanied by lames
Pollowell at fee piano. There's a special joy in allowing
one's imagination lo run wild, because looking at these
(wo, staring at them and concentrating, one could imagine
Mickey and Judy actually singing songs from the nine
movies ihey made together. The charming Hamar. who
outrageously flirted with the women la attendance, and the
lovely Hicks, whose naive smile crept into me hearts of the
man and woman in the audience, offend a brand of enler-
taioment that stayed with everyone long after the show was

Ain't Got Nobody," "I 'm Nobody's Baby," "I Cried For
You," ihe memorable "Manhattan." "I Wish 1 Were in
Love Again," "Bidin* My Time," "But Not For Me,"
"Embraceable You" and "I've Got Rhythm."

The two charmers, who plan to bring this magical,
memorable show to Off-Broadway, explained that they

brought the show to Garland's daughter, Liza Minnelli, in
her apartment in Manhattan, and entranced Minnelli with
every number. Now that they've entranced the Manor
audience, other cabaret audiences and Minneiii herself,
let's hope they do equally well with a future producer in an
Off-Broadway theater.

Thed o the two wascbcbanUag.lt takes
a very special talent lo allow the audience to do a little pre-

stngry, socfa gems as "How About Yo*V
Wnen,-"JoonoyOos Note,"-Treat Me Rough," "Babes in
Anna," bom (be movie of the same namr, and from
"Babes on Broadway." "Hoe Down" and "Oo the U Con-
ga." Highlighting the evening, was Hamar's hilarious
interpretation of Carmen Mumts'i "Mama Yo Quicro,"
with i variety of fruit dancing on tail head.

Just ustemog * the mnsic of Oenfawm and Hart was a
thrill in inetf, bat listening to sad watching Hanar and
Hicks become Mickey and Judy was absolutely magnifi-
e s * They e^vedia*-an » "Our Low Affair,• ' ' 'Ak-'a *wlr

Roomy tolife-ln
lu t week at Th» Manor In West Onnge.

IT'S AS EASY AS...
Pi»Mlh«4rjgitcoo»

fteMonMftmyou
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^ H e a r Unlimited
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Unionite's work will be exhibited in Cranford
From Sept. 22 to Oct. 26, llella

Bailin of Union will have her ibow,
"Helta Bailin: Retrospective," on
display at the Tomasulo Gallery in
the MacKay Library on Union
County College 's Cranford
Campus.

Throughout Bailin's life, the has
traveled the entire United States
twice and ha* been all over the
world, including trips to Europe,
Turkey, Israel, India, Mexico, and
most recently China. She began
painting at the age of 5 yean old
and hasn't stopped since.

Bom In Germany, the attended
the Reimann School of Art
Academy in Berlin from 1933 to
1936, She explains, "It wa* a very
progressive school. Unfortunately,
when Hitler came, they had to dis-
continue." Forced to move because
she was unable to find a Job or
attend classes in Germany, Bailin
contacted an uncle in America who
arranged for her to come over with
"just $7 in her pocket" and com-
plete her post-graduate studies at
the Newark School of Fine and
Industrial Art

She then began a career illustrat-
ing children's books in New York
City and worked for a publishing
companies including Whitman
Book Publishers. Simon and Schus-
ter and also Walt Disney Publica-
tions, as well as her own.

In 1954, Baililn moved to Union
with her husband and two children.
In 1958, she took her first trip out of
the United Slates to Haiti, where
she visited a friend who worked as
a dentist with the Salvation Army.
She found it to be a very interesting
country and explains thai when she
traveled, she always traveled simp-
ly in an attempt » fll in with the
people of the country.

Ai she traveled the world, she
would sketch the people and places
she saw and later, wheo borne in her
studio, would look back on her

Us rendering of players contei , _
Blalin of Union, on exhibit at the Tomasi
ford Sept. 22 to Oct. 26.

sketches and paint the scene. She
explains that sketches were more
useful than photographs because as
•he sketched sh* would take in the
whole situation. In (his way, she
would be better reminded of the
scene than through a photo.

One of her favorite destinations
is Greece- It is here that she once
established another studio on the
island of Hydra in additon to the
one In her Union home. The island
is the home of many artist* and wri-
tari; even author Henry Miller once
stayed there.

When speaking of her Bit, Bailin
has made this sutement: "I am con-
sidered an expressionist painter and
enjoy working iD all media.
Influenced by my surroundings, I
draw most of the subject matter
from humankind, conveying their
moods, feelings and anxieties to the
viewer without prejudice or senti-
mentality, portraying people of all
ranks and ages in their everyday
environment depicting their activi-
ties at work and play. My eootribu-

a chess game is among the works by Hella
- Art Gallery at Union County College In Cran-

tion could be the considerations of
capturing the fleeting moments of
people and sharing UMM pictorial
documentations of our tin**."

In addition to her travels, Bailin
spent a lot of her time teaching the
children and adult* b many towns
and cities in central New Jersey,
including Union, Hillside, and
South Orange. Her work has been
exhibited from Massachusetts to
Washington, D.C. in museums and
public and private galleries. She is
particularly proud of an exhibition
thai was shown the Rotunda of the
State House in Trenton in 1998.
She was invited by the then NJ Sec-
retary of Sute Leon* R. Hooks to
exhibit her works in a small one-
woman snow.

"I think it's an honor to be
asked," added Bail in, who has
received more than 75 national and
regional awards in her long career
as an artist. For Bailin, the State
House show was ooe of the most
important honors of her life. On the
occasion of the Trenton exhibit.
Secretary of Sute Hooks was

quoted as saying the following
•bout Bailin in the Feb. 19, 1998
edition of NJJN, "In New Jersey.
we are so fortunate to have an
American treasure, such ai Hella
Bailin, in our midst. The detail of
her work embodies such a wide
range of elements, emotions, and
characters. It is truly Inspiring to
behold. And the master work that
she has done over the years depict-
ing so many segments of life in the
Garden State makes her a perfect Tit
for the Department of Stale's
'Rotunda Exhibition' series."

The Tomasulo Gallery exhibit
will debut Sept. 22 with an opening
reception from 7 to 9 p.m. The gal-
lery is located on the first floor of
the MacKay Library on the Campus
of Union County College, 1033
Springfield Ave., Crandord. Gal-
lery hours are from 1 to 4 p.m.
Mondays through Thursdays and
Saturdays. Evening hours are from
6 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays through
Thursdays. For more information,
«all the Tomasulo Gallery at (908)
709-7155.

REUNIONS

Union County YM-YWHA plans swim club reunion for Sept. 10
Remember where you were in the summers of 1955 and 1970?
If you were like many of central Jersey's Baby Boomers, you spent July and

August at Brookside Swim Club In Union. Known for its large pool, great day
camp, biddy field, Noah-a-Teria. and Juke Box area, this swim club was a sum-
mer icon for 15 yean.

Finally, through yean of communications, contacts and planning, a commit-

tee has planned a reunion to be held Sept. 10, at the YM-YWHA of Union
County. 501 Green Lane, Union.

The party will be an informal gathering of "Brooksidere" and friends, who
will be sharing photos, memorabilia, movies, and stories of summers past.

Contact Kivowiu at (973) 467-2541, Schneider at (90S) 522-0537, or Jonas
at (975) 467-0548 or at the "Y" at (908) 289-8112.

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1940 reunion luncheon it sche-
duled from noon to 4 p.m. Sept. 15 at
the Wcsiwood, Garwood, For reserva-
tions, call Oeorge or DoriR Miller
Phillips at (609) 294-2144 or e-mail
JHMUNK9aol.com

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1948 will conduct its
52nd reunion Sept. 22 to 24. For
information, call Mary Frances
(Cline) Gavey at (908) 276-5727.

• Members of Alpha Phi Delta of
Uptala College interested in an early
October 2000 reunion luncheon are
asked to contact Irene DiBiase
McHugh at (732) 892-3569 or Bets
Meyer Terp at (609) 296-9335.

<• Summit High School Class of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
Oct. 7. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1975 will conduct its 25th reunion
Oct. 7. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Rahway High School Class of
1975 will conduct its 25th reunion
Oct. 7 at the Sheraton inWoodbridge.
For information, call (732) 381-8569
or (732) 396-1050.

• Linden High School Class of
1950 will conduct its 50th reunion
Oct. 7 at the Pines in Edison. For
Information, contact Doris Mazur
Cyran at (732) 381-6384 or Michael
Pikggi at (908) 862-2497. E-maiol
can be sent to pileggimdaol.com.

• Jefferson High School, Elizabeth,
Class or 1945 will conduct its 55th
reunion Oct. 13 at Galloping Hill Inn
in Union. For information, call Frank
Gargano at (908) 688-9394 or write to
him at 1025 Lorraine Ave.. Union, NJ
07083.

• Cranford High School Class of
1974 win conduct Its 26th reunion
Oct. 14.' For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Battin High School, Elizabeth,
Claw of 1955 will conduct its 45th
reunion Oct. 22 at 1 p.m. at the Wood-
bridge Hilton, For information, or to
advise of classmates' whereabouts,
contact Reunion Committee, 32
Kathryn St., Clark, NJ 07066.

• Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Cla« of 1950 will conduct
its 50th reunion,Oct. 28 at 7 p.m. at
The Westwood in Garwood. For
Information, call Bob Aznar at (908)

755-8724. Joe Bloomfield at (908)
232-5183 or Dan Russell at (908)
353-5714.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1965 will conduct its
35th reunion Nov, 4, For information,
call Gary Biitler at (908) 241-3060 or
• e n d e - m i i I t o
bwprinling9worldnet.aU.net.

• Linden High School Class of
1980 will conduct Its 20th reunion
Nov. 11. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Rahway High School Class of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 18. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1970
will conduct its 30th reunion Nov. 24.
For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000,

• Abraham Dark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1980 will conduct it*
20th reunion Nov. 25. For informa-
tion, call Margaret Luxich Donovan at
(90S) 486-7189 or send e-mail to
ACHS198Odcs.com.

• Cranford High School Class or
1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
25. For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. H (732) 617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1990 will conduct its 10th reunion
Nov. 25 at The Westwood in Gar-
wood. For information, call Liz at
(908) 608-1180 or send e-mail to
jlizzo#hotmail .com.

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1970 will conduct its 30th reunion
Nov. 25 at Cosia's Restaurant in
Roselle Park. For information, call
(908) 276-6825.

• Westfleld High School Class of
1990 will conduct its 10th reunion
Nov. 25. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1955
has scheduled its 45th reunion for
Nov. 25 at L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside. For information, call
(732) 714-7233, tend faxes to (732)
714-7234, or address e-mail to
UHSl9559aol.com.

• Linden High School Class of
1990 is seeking class members for an
upcoming 10th reunion. Members of
Ibis class an asked to Mod name,
address and phooe number to Unden
High School, Class of 1990, P.O. Box
199a Unden, NJ 07036. or send e-
tnail to Ihsl990-re@yaboo.com,

RIDE NJ TRANSIT TO
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

Presents

VISIT KIDS KINGDOM TRAVEUNQ
• UTS ft CRAFTS • ACTIVITIES • KIDS STAGE
• RIDES •MARDIGRAS PARADE

FREE ADMISSION

SEPTEMBER «* ,<? , 2000
Sat. 12:30 pm - 9:00 pm
Sun. 12:30 pm - 6:30 pm

NOMAHEOAN PARK
Springfield Ajpnue • Cranford, NJ

Sponsored by:

(comcast.
ftj TRANSIT
^ ^ The Way To Go,

Supporting Sponsors:

p™» A W O OPSEG

SATURDAY. SEPT. 16TH

TRIO
PtzzBFdm)

Cyrfos* Lamport Quartet
Sam Butera
Carl Woarhersby

M I Trio

7:00 pm
2:30 pm
4:00 pm
5:30 pm

Sonny Rollins 7:30 pm

SUNDAY. SEPT. 17TH
Kht Moron Trio 12:30 pm
Ed Palermo Big Band 2:00 pm
(featuring Rob Paparozzi)
Caribbean Jazz Project 3:30 pm
(featuring Dave Samuels, Dave Valentin, Steve Khan)
John PizsaroHi Trio 5:00 pm
(featuring Ray Kennedy and Martin Pizzarelli)

FOR IVIMT IMFOIMMTION, CALL 0O«-4*6-8»OO
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Producer sees new works
developed on the horizon

(Continued from Page B3)
"And we finally just put it all together. It's like a big mosaic."
In the meantime, Del Rossi keeps hi* audience firmly in mind. "I'm now

trying to go two years in advance," he said. "So, I'm already slatting with
2001-2002. just picking shows."

This includes homework, leg work and more lhan a little originality.
"Since we opened in 1982, we've done SO musicals. Eighty. Thai's preliy

much the canon of whal's out there; we've done (hem all," Det Rossi com-
mented, "We're not the opera; you can't do 'La Boheme" every year, Our goal
this year is really trying lo develop new works. We want to develop a new
music&l, a new play. Thai's our mission (his year, This will be in neM season,
We could not develop anything this year, and do il (his year. Thai will take a
year or more."

The executive producer will aim be scouting (he Off-Broadway theaters for
inspiration.

"I love doing that," ho said enthusiastically. "Years ago, I saw a production of
'The Miracle Worker,' an Equity Library Theater production ot it, and it was so
good 1 brought it to Paper Mill. I don't do that often, but there is a lol going on
Off-Broadway. Who's writing plays7 There are no plays on Broadwiy. If you
Want lo fee a play, you have to go Off-Broadway.

"I do Ihink what we try to do is, to do as much of a variety as we can; do
'Student Prince,' then follow it with 'Pippin.' We do have to do tome things
that stretch our audience a little bit. We just try to give them a variety.

"We do what we do for our audience* and for the Paper Mill."

Arts and Entertainment Editor Bill Van Sant will continue his preview of the
2000-01 season next week with a look at (he Union County Arts Center and the
Sew Jersey Performing Arts Center. In the coming weeks, area orchestras and
community theaters will be covered

Wedding gown exhibit to close

Photographers offer 'glances' in Rahway show
Th* Gallery at (he Art* Guild of Rahway begins its third season with

"Suolen Glance*," an exhibit of photographs featuring works by Sam
D'Arrfco, Glenn Podel, Patricia D. Richards, David Kaplan and Ronnie
Sacco.

Th* exhibit nina from Sept 13 to Out, 6 There will be a reception with
the artist* Sepl. 17 from 1 to 4 pm Admission i* free.

How many times have you teen something and knew it would nuke a
terrific picture. "If Only I Had A Camera," is the common exclamation at
these time*. The five photographers at the Arts Guild this September
have found t solution to (bis dilemma. They bring their cameras with
(hem. These artitu are keen observer! of the pissing scene, They have,
each of them, developed a deep intuition that guides them to the precise
moment to snap the shutter — lo record with wit and humor, with com-
passion and style, the event* unfolding before them. For some of these
photographer*, Mich u Ronnie Sacco and Patricia Richards, their child-
ren and (heir friendi have become the focus of their art — capturing,
documenting, recording, responding lo the unusual postures, the unique
expressions that they find.

For 5am D'Amtco of MUllowo. the process is to observe and wait until
things come together in the viewfinder and make an interesting form and
then Instinctively making an exposure, not only showing the viewer what

the photographer saw, but alto showing (he viewer the photographer,
David Kaplan contributes photographs to a small feature in the New

York Times. On breaks, be wsllcs a five-block area around the CBS
Broadcast Center, where he works as an associate director in Broadcast
Operations. He finds that limitations focus him. Recently, he has begun
to photograph people and how they physically relate to the presence of art
— their body language, their apparent attitudes.

Glenn Podel of Union had an early Interest in candid portraiture, which
remains to this day very important to his style of photography. Podel's
spontaneously taken photographs border on voyeurism. They are at once
intimate, yet distant, and often recall the contradictions ignored in the
daily routines of life.

This exhibit has been curated by Nancy J On of the New Jersey Media
Center and co-founder of the N.J. Photographer! Forum with which some
of these exhibitors are affiliated.

The Gallery at tlw Arts Guild of Rahway is located at 1670 Irving St. in
Rahway. Call (732) 381-7511 for informalion and directions. Gallery
Hours are Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays from I to 4 p.m.; Thurs-
days from 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m., or by appointment.

This exhibit ha* been made possible by generous funding from Merck
and Co. lac. of Rahway.

HOROSCOPE

This Sunday, from 2 to 4 p.m., will
be the final exhibit day for the collec-
tion of 15 period wedding gowns, dat-
ing from 1815 lo 1949. They can be
viewed at the Osborn Cannonball
House Museum, 1840 Front St. in
Scotch Plains.

The curators say this array of wed-
ding attire will not be displayed again
for three years-

Costumed docenu will guide visi-
tors through the eke* 1760 saltbox
farmhouse and surrounding gardens.

Then is no admission fee.

A subscription (o your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

For Sept 4
to Sept 10
ARIES (March 21-April 19): A part-
ner or mate proves lo be very caring,
supportive and sensitive to your
moods and need*, Don't take him or
her for granted,
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): U l go
of the need to always be In control,
and see what happen*. The universe
could surprise you with reward* bey-
ond your wildest dreams.
GEMINI (May 21-Juu 21): Your
social calendar U filled with a variety
of entertaining activities. Go out with
friends, and have some good, clean
fun.

CANCER (June 22-July 22): It pays
to look out for your emotional welt-
being. Discover something or some-
one that makes you happy, embrace it,
and hold on.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You are at
your intellectual best this week. Make
the most out of the information or data
at your disposal. Knowledge it
power!
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Use your
time and energy more efficiently this
week. Usten to your body and heed
the messages it is tending out to you.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23): Your per-
sonal success lie* in being creative
and having (be freedom to express
your individuality. Break away from

the attitudes or chains that bind you.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): New
friends enter your life along with dif-
ferent ideu and a variety of perspec-
tive*. Pay attention, linen and leant.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)',
Pool your resources with friends you
can trust, and launch a special group
project. Stay on top of problems sur-
rounding communications.
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan. 19): You
will come in contact with someone in
an authoritative petition. Make a
good first impression to ( t in his or
her support or favor.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
Approach a problem with an optimis-
tic view. Keep your eye* and ear*

open for a viable solution that i* right
in front of you.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): It's out
with old values and in with new
desire* and goal* this week. Get busy
creating exactly what you want to
have in your life.

IT your birthday is this week, cir-
cumstances will force you to make an
important decision that could alter (he
course of your life during the coming
year. Whatever you cbooae, (he out-
come should be positive because you
are in a cycle of beneficial expansion.

Abo born this wtckt Daniel H.
Bumham. Louis XIV, Jane Addanv,
Queen Elizabeth L Richard L Leo
Tolstoy and Franz Werfcl.

Antique Center
DISCOVER

The Best Gift Shop In Town

Monistown Antique Center
45 Market St. (Rt202N)

MoniilowD
Open 7 Dan 973-7344900• Pottery • Rugs

• Art • Silver
• Porcelains • Lighting
• Fine Furniture * Jewelry & More

Over t^Wsq. ft on 3 Floors

SEPTEMBER STOKEWaBE SALE
15% OFF ALL ITEMS $ « . & OVER
CASH OB CHICK 0NLYON8ALI ITEMS

localsource.com

et Direc
Agape Fan** WoflNp Cental

Airman Saving! Bank.

HgPanniPhmi. .

HoonfaWChaittrcjIConmera
Broad NMonalB**
Carre Hortzou

Ej»« County Cart.
EpCmCenWofnU.
Fust Mght ol MtpHwool/So, Orange.

RmlMPnpoflkK.. .

Grand Samtawi

HoryCrasChirrt.. .
Hoiptal Cent* at Orange.
Jump Amelia.
IMKiun Horns..
MaialraiihHoapial..
NJ/kanue i

Prudent* WWebaly Co..

Re»l re«u.

S o t * Mount* Yoga...

SwartgnBmk...

Mtpj/www.
MpMmi.giMHniaiion.oaii

NOW NtiV JERSEYS LAKGESTI
Somcralle Center Antique!

S u m * Vttuntaer Rut AM Squad
SymgyFaoMISMnglBant...
TomNpdUnJtn...
Turn* Pott.

""Uptown

"Modtra Deaajn1*- F«ieriee Dm,

Time and Again
Antiques

By Weadj Ckupaata
a l l Cemaasoaaent

Plea™ It 18,0TOi9imtaof«d! |wu>daci i ing fin* jwl willing
tor yaa lo upton) Una. TMa b waot yon will Bad waan you vtail Tune
and Agaia Auuqaee, l a e Antique* Saperaaatac.

Lacalad la Undeo. tUa v e r m * atop offon wanaa U H» null, whol*.
ada, and laotoa ImtU. Tht m d u a d i M adecdaa nrka coumdy,
Ibanka » t b a r h q m bela* o n In Da tnachaa oo aa abni-daily baiia, U
would be arto B̂ v̂laH (ttqwetly » aa ml to mba ooc on u y Horn of

ANTIQUES & I
Collectibles I

*•»* . !* • . ASA-Vl««E.U«.A8A^

51? Monte Art, Summit
jk Z73-4021

i i p y r a
•Dd In many dUftnat atylaa. fcanch obaHa. Victorian tatteaa and parlor
m m ana, An Date bedroom maiapto. and carioa nude of ImricaWy
«»l wood and eanad flaaa an apnad fao«|hoot tbe wmbone, anUdnl
tba booa dsoonlor wila lnmianlii|a tram Ilia pa«. '

Tbara a> aho a wkto nrlaty or UjbUiii. nouriiaj a lowly pink flan
dome lamp Impound fen fanea. Many collecllMet aad decomor

m of all anapaa and dine, and a vaitary of kskk-knacka.
In addWoo to Iba Mall bvalnaaa. Tuna and A|akl oOjn auoloaa.

ananobja] ojMMarly Batata Snlaa aa wall aa a » k l coalaaioa aod ^aaiijly
aatoa. Tba o u t acaaduled even, la for Sept 14, ocvlanini«11 a m wUa
a apadal rflg and earpet ada. Thia will be luaiiaialaialj followed by the

l l r . i l
Tinaiaa4AiaJnAja1va>bloiaaKlillO

rflorrnaaul * T riUftmia.laii la) aaaaliiaiailli«»»)allai»n)i
Mdaya, ffom 10 a m B 6 p.m., aad Saaadays torn f i a t ! p m
faadaat ana iwaaraed to moftoaa. Foe DX» inlraroHnn. can tJKXi)
m TtTll fl rmTiliiliiihla anil a aa a i f t» nailelila ti anM aua
Mt, any aaeeOona you aaty heve. baanat aaera can vlall Time and
A|aio'a wab ana at www.tJiDeandagaiiuulk|oea.flom.

*J Britich
Pine

Emporium

UK B MV
1080 Edward Street

(800) 2M-M01 • (MO 0C2-4M0
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Alternatives to traditional treatments gain doctors' approval
By Allion Ashton

Copley Newi Service
Popular alternative*

A nationwide survey reveali that
alternative medicine has shed its
voodoo, grutolt and Birkenstocks
image to become t top choice with the
general population.

More than two-third* of Americans
have tried some type of aJternitive
therapy, with herbal medicine, chiro-
practic treatment and massage top-
ping the lite of favorite*, More than
one-third of respondents sampled all
three.

'Twelve yetn ago, when 1 first
completed my residency in family
practice, leu than 10 percent of
paticntl showed an interest in alterna-
tive medicine," iaya Dr- Ray Sahe-
lian, a physician who writes tbout
natural supplement*. "Now, more
than half prefer to Tint try a nttural
method of therapy in place of • phar-
maceutical drug."

Massage, yoga and acupuncture
were rated the most effective treat-
ments. Respondents also touted chiro-
practic, massage and acupuncture as
more effective than traditional treat-
ments. While chiropractic and mas-
sage were among the most widely
used treatments, less than 10 percent
of those surveyed had tried yoga or
acupuncture. Most respondent* tried
alternative medicine on the recom-
mendation of a friend or family mem-
ber. Others turned to It when tradi-
tional therapies failed,

The public's increased use of alter-
native, therapies is something tradi-
tional doctors will have to prepare for,
lays Dr. Andrew Schiller, a health
expert at MIXhoice.com. "Physicians
need to look at this survey and accept
that the majority of their own patient*
are seeking alternative theraplei. It
would be wise for all 'mainstream'
physicians to hurry up and become
intimately familiar with the indica-

tions for each lype of alternative
therapy"

Patients also should inform their
doctors of any alternative therapies
they use. Not only does this allow
physicians to consider how alternative
remedies may effect traditional treat-
ment, but it's also a w»y for patients
to educate doctor! about how alterna-
tive medicine works.

Symphathy symptoms
The hormonal roller coaiter women

ride during pregnancy Is well docu-
mented. Now two biologists from
Queen'i University in Kingston,
Ontario, say men undergo their own
hormonal changes during their mates'
pregnancy.

After collecting saliva samples
from 33 volunteers from the first
trimester to throe months after birth,
the biologists found fcat expectant
fathers had higher estradioi — estro-
gen — and lower testosterone and
cortiaol levels. That's interesting,
because animal studies have linked

The Gift of Life.

Gov. Christie Whitman presents Morris Plains resident Joseph Roth, right, presi-
dent and chief executive officer of the New Jersey Organ and Tissue Sharing Net-
work, and Frank Bocfino, left, a heart transplant recipient from Manalapan, with a
proclamation declaring National Organ aod Tissue Donor Awareness month in New
Jersey. Currently, mere are 1,600 New Jersey residents on waiting lists for life-
saving transplant operations. Nationally, the figure is 75,000. The Sharing Network
is a non-profit, federally-certified, state-approved procurement organization respon-
sible for the recovery of organs and tissue for transplant in New Jersey. For more
Information on how to become an organ donor or to join the New Jersey Organ
and Tissue Donor Registry, call The Sharing Netwoifc at (800) S H A R E - N J or visit
the web site at www.snarenj.org.

higher estrogen and lower testoster-
one levels with nurturing behavior,

"The results of our research suggest
lhat men are experiencing hormonal
changes associated with parenthood
and (hat those change* are broadly
similar to maternal changes," says Dr.
Katherine Wynne-Edwards.

Wynne-Edwards plans to extend
her research to find out If men from
cultures where parental involvement
differs experience similar hormonal
changes during a partner's pregnancy.

Gender gap
There's a gender gap when it comes

to how male and female patients are
treated In the wake of a heart attack.
Researchers at the University of
Washington School of Medicine
analyzed the care of nearly 140,000
Medicare patients who suffered a
heart attack in 1994-95. Women nude
up 49 percent of the patients, The
reBcarahers wanted to address smaller
studies suggesting that women
receive lew aggressive treatment after
a heart attack than men.

This study found that women were
26-percent more likely to get a "Do
Not Resusciate" order than male heart

r.h<>(':< Out Our Month ly In Store Specials

,iriq at Tht- V>l,im,,i t ,-'.'(."•>
much lor yoiit supi ' " "<-••

attack patients. Women who received
the DNR order were, on average, old-
er but less ill than men given the DNR
instruction.

"This finding surprised us, and we
found it quite concerning." says lead
study author Dr. Leighton Chan.
"Bated on the data available to us, we
were not sure if health care providers
are more likely to recommend DNR
status to women, or if women are
simply more likely to request it,"

Chan adds that future research may
examine whether women ire assigned
DNR status appropriately.

This it a critical issue in women's
health. Coronary artery disease is (he
leading cause or death In women 65
yean old and older, surpassing all
forms of cancer combined. Women in
this study were significantly older
than their male counterparts, yet the
severity of their illness wil equal to
men when idmitted to the hospital for

treatment. Women were more likely
to have delayed seeking treatment for
symptoms — and to wait longer for
medieal care once they reached the
hospital.

Is brown better?
Brown rice enjoys a fine health-

food reputation, but the current issue
of the University of California at
Berkeley'! Wellntu Letur reports
that it has • minimil nutritional edge
over more popular white rice. The
bran in brown rice means it lakes lon-
ger to cook, but it tlso hat t plea»nt
nutty flavor ind chewy texture. It h a
2 grams of fiber per half-cup lerving.
u well as i bit more vitamin E, mag-
nesium and fat than white grains.
However, the newsletter's editors
point out, most white rice is enriched
with B vitamins, folk acid and iron.

Next lime you choose between
brown and white rice, let your recipe
and taste preference decide.

Make a difference
In someone's life!
Offer the gift of listening &

make miracles happen.

CONTACT"
! We Care,Inc.

the 24-hour telephone hotltoe and crisis
intervention service, urgently

needs volunteers to staff
its phone lines.

The next nlmteei tnialag
elan ran

Septl5-Oec.il
Call: 9O6/S88-414O for mote

llfonutlw or to rejliter.
A member qf flw Unaed Ufcy. COOT

USA. m l lift Une tnumatima!

AFTER EXAMS, DATING,

PIZZA, SLEEPING AND

LAUNDRY, WHO'S GOT

TIME TO THINK ABOUT

HEAITH CARE?

I Mok* on Individual hmitfi cart plan part ot your coll«g* •
student's curriculum. In New Jersey, our Individual plans offer I

one of the state's largest physician networks and a 24"-hour • •

Health Information Line, And with emer-

gency out-of-state service, your student

^uliimi-— -mi 1 - - ! — - • — , - • - * - r - r " i — • m m IJ»HI m«£*»»<»——i, J

a b o u t jut ft-vqucnt Ou*» rs Club

TheTrinitas
Hospital Emergency

Department
You thought it was just indigestion.
Turns out it's something worse.
Sometimes things happen, Sometimes
you or someone you love is, suddenly
feeling ill or in need of medical attention.
That's when it's important to get to the
place that can handle any problem—the
Tnnitas Hospital Emergency Department.

Our Emergency Department has been
taking care of people in our community
since 1879. That's a whole lot of
experience in providing emergent and
non-emergent services. Experience with
a proven level of care. From a staff of
profasionals who have a broad range of
expertise.

Hopefully you won't nee* our services.
But if you do, it's comforting to
know that your local Emergency
Department is among the finest. No
matter what. We are located at 225
Williamson Street and 925 East Jersey
Street in Elizabeth.

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

www4rinta«ho«p€tal.com

St EliaMh HoflJtal and Elizabeth G m n l Medical Center arc now one.

1
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Slipping Out Urn mtkly ctlmia
itllgiud It (nub our naim U Iht
mmj aa tnd rattrUiaaMitf m i l l
It, la. I/HIVM C M , OTM. 7*,
eofelttV it op,. U oil araaat «rf
orgaaizenVuu to l i t 1/ni,,, CUIUJ
•rea. Tv plact ycurfi— links, ""a1

naa l An J E i

OccC
» • fiulur B<U Via Sou, HWofl
Community Nmpapen, P.O. Ba
3109, Union, 070S3.

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME a ART wll exhibit
American paintings dBtlng Irom Ihe
mid-19lh centuiy.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days from 930 a m to 5:30 p.m.. and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. The gallery It
looeled at 465 Springfield Me . In Sum-
mit. For Intormellon. oell (90S)
273-6665.

UNION COUNTY SENIOR ART EXHI-
BIT, sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, wll be
on display In the Freeholdere Oallery
Ihrough today

The Freeholdere QeMery le located
on the sixth floor ol the Union County
Admlnlstiatlon Bulking, Ellzabelhtown
Plaza al Rahway Avenue, Elzabeth:
Hours are 9 ajn. lo 5 p.m. weekdays,
es well ea Thursday evenings. For
Information, can (90S) 6S6-26EO. '
THE ARTWORK of Richard Ttan/of
Norm PteM.ld will be on oljBH
through Sept. 6 at the Us Mamma Art
Oalery In Union Pubic Library.,

Gallery houra are regular atrery
houra: Monday, through ThurMaye
Irom 10 ajn. to 9 p m . and Friday* end
Saturdays from 9 a m to S p m The
apiary wll he dosed saurcaye/durlng
the summer. The Itmiy I . toiled at
1940 Monte Ava. In Union. \
BRtooEWArs ARTune ratn.Ec-
TIOH 2000 w l be on aaJiMt In Ihe
Freeholdere' Gallery on tha1 sixth floor
of the Union County AdMntttmton
Bulking Friday tmugh tat*. 15,

The Union County AMrsetratlon
Bulking le tootled a l Mzabethtown
Plaza at Rahway Avenue. Eliabtm.
Houss are 9 ajn. to 5 ejh. weekdtye,
at wel aa TlTuredty avaninge. For

. kitormaeon, cal (906) SSB-25S0.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit the artwork of JJ. Rala
and Stefanos SUerts. aa well a . selec-
tion, from Ihe Janel Richards Colec-
bon throughout Ihe months ol August
and September. CSH It located on
New Providence Road In Mountain,
tide. For Inlormatlon, call (908)
661-61SS.

IMPRESSIONS FROM FOUR CONTI-
NENTS, a pholographlo axhlbil by Jar-
ay Pauczka, w» he on drapery at Ihe
Skulskl Art Oalery at the Polsh Cultur-
al Foundation m Clark Sept. s through
30. An opening reception, featuring
refreshments end a mualcel parlor-
manot by KizyiBol Madrna, • * ) lake
place Sept. IS tram S to 11 pjn.

Gatety hours are Tuesdays to Fit
days, S to 9 pjn,, and Saturdays, 10
ajn. to 1 PJtl The Poteh Cultural
Foundaion It k»atKtal 177 Broadway
In Ctaik. For Mormaton, eel (732)
382-7107. .

PEOPLE, PLACES AMD THUMB, He
works of pastel eratt Frank Zuootreel.
wtlbe on e a t t l a U t t Svraln Qatenee
of Pbjirebld Sept B lo 30. « pubic
reception w» take plaoa Sept 9 Irom S
to 7 pjn.

Gallery hours ara Tuaadays to Fri-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.. and
Saturdays, 9:30 sum. to 4 p.m. Swain
Qallarlas Is locatad at 703 Watchung
Ava., Plalndatd. For Infoimallon, call
(908) 750-1707.
STOLEN GLANCES, an axhlbil ol
photographs by David Kaplan. Sam
DAmtoo, Patricia D. Richards, Ronnls
Saoco and Olerm Podel, will ba on dis-
play al tha Gallery al tha Arts Guild ol
Rahway Sapt. 13 to Oct. 6. A racaptlon
with lha artists and curator Nancy J.
Oft wll take placa Sapt 17 tram 1 to 4
p.m.

Oauary hours ara Wadnasdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays Irom 1 lo 4 p.m.:
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. and S to 7
p.m., and by appointment, Tha Arts
GuNdol Rahway Is locatad al 1670 Irv-
ing St. For Mormallon, call (732)
381-7511.
HELLA BAILIN: 'RETROSPECTIVE'
will ba on sxhlbll at In* Toma*uk> Oal-
Isry In lha MacKay Ubrary at Union
County Colepe's Cranlord campUB
Sapt. 22 through O€t. 26. An opaning
rsoapSon wll taka placa Sapt. 22 from
7 to a p.m.

QaUary hours ara Mondays to
Thursdays and Saturdays, all from 1 to
4 p.m.; and Tuesdays to Thursdays
from 6 to 9 p.m. Tha gaNsiy is on Sis
•rat floor ol tha horary. Union county
Colaga Is locatad at 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranlord. For Information, call
(906) 709-7155.

AUDITIONS
NEW JERSEY INTEROENERAT1ON-
AL ORCHESTRA Is accepting app«-
eaoont and will oonduct auditions lor
httumanltllets for the 200041 sea-
son. The Drat rehearsal I* SepL 7 from
7 to 8:30 pjn. For Information, oall
(908) 709-0064 or (609) 208-0029.
WESTFIELO QLEE CLUB will Wai-
gam* student and adult mala singers
at the first rehearsal ol lu 76rh ssason.

CONCERTS
MAYOR'S SUMMER CONCERT
SERIES In Rahway oontlnuee Thura-
day evenings through tonight The free
oonc.ru take place naw lo the Union
County Ana Center, Wast Main Street
at Irving StraaL In tie event of rain,
oonceru are held k\ UCAC.

Today: Sanaatknal Sou Cruleere.

Information. oaO (73!) 381-7511.
BARNES AND NOBLE In Clark wW
present muelcal performanoee
throughout Ihe month of September.
Al ooncerts begin al 7:30 p.m. In Ha
oals section.

Bam., and Noble la located at 11 SO
Rarltan Road. Clark. For Inlormatlon.
oaU (732) 674-1616.
MUSIC IN THE CAFE In 8 a m « and
Noble In SprlngfMd win laature free
musical porformaneoe In Ine coming
weeks. All oonoerla win taka pleoe In
the ooflea lounge area ol tie store
from 8 to to pja.

Bamae and Noble la located at 240
Route 22 Weal Springfield. For Inlor-
maton. oat (973) 376-6544.

DISCUSSION
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN, a book daeueelon group, will
meet Sept 6 at 7:30 p-m. at Bamea
and Noble In Springfield. The group
meeta the am Wednesday of each
month. Bamea and Noble la located at
S40 Route 22 Waal In Springfield. For
Inlormatlon, at (973) 376-6S44.
THE EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRI-
TERS CIRCLE wll meet al Barnes and
Noble ki Clark Sept. 11 at 7:30 pin.
The Writers Clnle meats lha eeoond
Monday of eveiy month end new mem-
bers are always welcome. Barnes and
Noble la located at 1160 Rarltan Road,
Clark. For Mormatlon, call (732)
574-1818.

STARTING LOCAI OOINO GLOB-
AL is tie theme of a workshop epon-
sorsd by tie Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affaire tor sin-
gers and aongwritere Sept 26 from
6:30 to t-M pjn. ath the YM-YWHA of
Union County, 801 Green Lone. Union.
Registration, hdudng the $5 lee, le
due by Sept 21. For Information, OaU
(908) 866-2550.

FESTIVALS
ST. DEatETRIOS GREEK FESTIVAL
win be eponeored by SL DemeMoe
Greek Orthodox Church In Union Sept
7 and 6 from 6 pjn. to midnight Sept. 9
Ifom noon to mldnlohL and Sept 10
Irom noon to 8 p m Donafton Is $1;
children accompanied by an adult wW
ba admnedfree. The ehurchlslooated
at 721 Rahway Ave. In Union. For
Mormallon, oat (908) 964-7967 or
(732) 381-3681.

THE GREEK FESTIVAL OF WEST-
FIELD wM be sponeorad by Holy Trini-
ty Greek Orthodox Churah Sept S and
9 Irom 11 a m to 11 pjn., and Sept 10
Irom noon to 7 p m Donation Is $1,
WWi cMdren younger than 12 yeare old
admitted free. The churah le located at
290 Oatowa Hal Road, Weettlaai. For
Inlormatlon. cal (908) 2334*33. The
fax number tof takeout lood orders Is
(908) 233-0623.

THE OARWOOD STREET FAIR w»
lake piase SepL 10 from 10 ajn. to 6
p m along Souel and Walnut evenueo
In Oanrood. Tha rah date le SepL 16.
POLISH CULTURAL FOUNDATION
In Caa* w l apeneor an Open Houee
S U l 4 ^ n a

pIsanH and wydnanU. Admlaslcn Is
Irss. The loundatlon la located at 177
Broadway In Clark. For Inlormatlon,
oall (732) 382-7197.
THE SPRINGFIELD STREET FAIR
will lake place Sapt. 17 Irom 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. at Jonathan Dayton High
School. The rain data Is Sept 24.

ElLM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC UBRARY will
epenaof aseriesollreeflimolasslcsat
the Main Branch In the coming weeks.
All lilms begin et 10 a m

The Main Branch of tha EHzabeln
Public Ubraiy U located al 11 S. Broad
St. For Inlormatlon. call (906)
36440S0.

SpecM performances are the Con-
versation Series, Thursdays from
Sept 14 to Oct 5 at 7 p.m.; audio-
described performances Oct 5 al 2
pjn., Oct. 7 at 1p.m. and Oct Bet730
p.m., wlih seminars 90 mlnutee prior to
curtain: a algn-lnlerprelad perfor-
mances Oct. 8 at 7:30 p.m. and Oct. 13
at 8 p.m.; Gay and Lesbian Mght Oct
11 al 6 p.m.; and Singles Mght. Oct. 12
at 8 p.m., with post-show reception.

Tickets are $37 to S60. For rnlorma-
tlcn. ceU (973) 376-4343, or buy Uokete
with Visa, Maatereard or Discover at
www.papermlU.org.
THE 2000 PERRY AWARDS, spon-

musical artiste during September.
Eat to tie Beat Cotleahouae le

located at 1466 Irving St In Rahway at
the eomar ol East Cherry Street For
Mormoton, or to elgn up lor Open
Mike Mertl, call (732) 361-0506.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Sleekhouee
In Rahway will pressnt entertainment
al various times throughout
Ssptember.

FlynVe Irish Pub Is located at 1462
Main St In Rahway. For Inlormatlon.
caH (732) 361-4700.
HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL In Sum-
mit presenla Tram Broadway to tie
Snvar Screen* every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by an ad-you-oan-eat donor
Irom 6 to 6 pm. Coat la (29.96 and
reservations are required. The Hilton
Cafe and Orlll le located el 447 Sprtno-
fleld Ava., Summit For Informaoon,
call (90S) 277-0220.
TAVERN M THE PARK ki Roaeile
Park wM praaent Teddy Helek In "An

KIDS
THURSDAY MORNING STORY-
TIMES wll b« praMntod by BwnM
tra Notts In Ctaitc Thursday* «i 11
a.m. throughout tht month of August,
today btlng tf lut M H I W , Cranlord
tMchw Ann Wiihutlg wW K-rt BT»
«lorytim«, which v * g w x ! to ehid-
f»n in Mrvdargartw, throuoh third
grade. Bimw and Nobi* U locstad at
11 BO Radian Road, Clartc For IntormB-
ttort, call (732) 674-1818.
UNION RECREATION Osparttrwnt
MMI spontor weekly c«immlc» da»M*
lor childftn betwttn th« ag*t of 7 md
12 at In* Rtjcreatton buMng, 1120
Comnvtrc* Ave., Union, Irom 3:30 to
S:30 p.m. For Information, call
964-4628.

ton. For Information, call (732)
696-0217.
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE wll pre-
sent "The Youngest* by Philip Barry
Sept 15 to Oet IS. Showe ara at 730
p.m. Fridays and Saturdaya. 2 pjn.
Sundays. Tickets are U lor general
admission, SO lor senior dozens end
students; an tickets ara IS every Fri-
day. For information, call (90S)
355-0077.

YAHIEH
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway ww
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p m

The Back Porch Is located at 1505
Main St In Rahway. For Information,
call (732) 381-64SS.

1 4 7 W . Vr«JVief*Jaw * W V T I stJaiajBlst raaatfc.

For Wormatlon, cal (906) 241-7400.
VAN OOOrrs EAR CAFE ki Union will
present a series of muska) events In
the coming weeks. Tueedey nlghte are
"Acoustic Tueedty,' with open mfcc
from S to 9 pm. lor folk singers, poete
and comedane, totowed by a leatured
folk performer. Open mHte parUclpanu
«gn up at 7:30 pjn., and get to
mlnutea at the rrtorophono. Jazz and
bkioe are leatured Sundays at 8 p m
Cover charge Is $3 lor an Sunday

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIOHT wll lake
plaoe al Barnes and Noola In Clark
Sapt 10 at 7 p.m. Open Mke Poetry
Mght la sponsored lha seoond Sunday
of every month In the Mualc Depart-
ment. Bern., and Notla le located at
1180 Ranlan Hoad. Clark. For hforma-
ton. oall (732) 674-1818.

Sunday: The Hal Hrech Trio
Tuesday: The Joe Talno Trio
SepL 17: Pam Purvis and Bob

Ackerman
SepL 24: Monkeyworke
Van Oogh's Ear le totaled at 1017

Stuyveeant Ave. In Union Center. For
Infomation, cal (90S) 810-1844.
THE WAITING ROOM ki Rahway will
praaanl mualcal entertainment during
September.

The Waiting Room Is located at
31 I i St I Rhay H th

g
1431 Irving. St In Rahway H the comer
of Lewie Street For Information, c

SlIiSLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, lor slngM
adults older than 45 eyeare old. wla
meet every Sunday tfom 9 to 1030
ajn. tor daoueekn and oenHnental
breaUaal al the Fln» Bap«.l Church.
170 em St ki WeaUeld. Donation la
$2. For information, call (006)
B89-S2U or (90S) SSS-47S1.

CROSSROADS In Garwood pratenu
a eeriee ef jazz, blues end comedy
concerts.

Crossroad. Is locatad at 78 North
Ave. In Qarwood. For information, can
(906) 232.6666.
EAT TO THE BEAT Cotlcehouse In
Rahway wll feature anpearaneee by (732) 815-1042.

Westfield church makes plans for
annual Greek festival Sept. 8 to 10

The annual Greek Festival of West,
field will be held this Sept. t , 9 and
10. on the pound, of Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church, 230 Orjlow.
Hill Rued In Weetfiald.

The parishioners of Holy Trinity
Church have been preparing for this
weekends celebration of Greek cnl-

THE CM CHOIR will be presented In
ooncert Ihle evening at 6 pjn. In Jentr-
eon Park. Jetlenon Avenue In EK-
tabsn. Admission Is tree. For Inlorme-
oon, otll (908) 628-0041.
THE DIXIE KINGS wll participate In a
Dixieland Jazz Liturgy al Faith Luthe-
ran Church Sept 10 during the 830
and 11 am. sorvtcea. Fallh Lutheran
Church le tootled at S24 South a t .
New Providence. For Intonnaeon, cal
(90S) 464-S177.

THE YINCE M HURA TRIO Wai ba
presented in a |azz tribute to Leonard
Bemalsin by tie Ant OkaU of Rahway
ae part of ka otrtktiang •MarMum
Muse/tarleaa>ptaaUnjii.Aamle-

end tensor cabana. Tha Arts Quad It feeture musk, h o d eahmlta, amber; daya end
locetedat1670lrvmgSt.Rahwey.For oriddeimMrattoraVofnolMymaidng, Sektdtve at * 3 0 p m

Mght at erven's. 24 First St. In South'
Orange, Friday, Tha group w* meet al
t-,30 to hear lha Night Owle. Coet le
^ay ae you go.* For Information, oal
(973) 762-8449.

THEATER
PAPER M U . PIAYHOUSE wai open
the 200041 ttaaon wan Coat Portofe
•AnyiHngaoee.-etarrteoTonyAwarO.
winnat ChHa Rhara. The ehow naie
Sept S la Oet 16 at me theater on
~ ' Dm* ki Hetbun.

dayt la Saturdays st S p j n , and Sun-

and bskUvs, in so abnossbsre of
"philoxenU.- niulaled as -hoapiuu.
ty." The cburcb haU will be decorated
to naamble a "uv«ma- and tbare wiu
be a large lent outdoors for
Medilerniieaa-etyle opea-air dlrdnj.
In the evenia|l,alrve Greek band will
provide musk, while costumed
danoan perform.

Aside from esUaj, the feadval
offers s >>aat elide and obstacle
course for d» children, crafts, and
games wilh too of arias. All arcade
of small .hops win sell Jewelry, tapes
and O k . bnota jod lajDoned Uaas
like Oreek olive oil and coflee.

Aftln this year, noted impressioc

Noted impression-
ist artist Stephanoes
Sideris will mount an
exhibition and sale of
his paintings.

Europe and laces lbs United Sutes.
Critic have admired his "rich, vib-
rant" color ia works described as
"magical," "enchanting," and
•torenely beautiful." Sideris' work U
on panasnoDI display la the BerfdorS
Ooodmui Collection sod lbs CHyinptc
Airlines AoopoU Room, both in New
York Oiy, and Ihe Wldeoer College
Museum of Art a reuuylvanU.
Aoong privala owner, of Siderk
psiotiags ere Ihe royal family of Spain
and rbe House of Rockefellar.

Tbe WeaaUd Otaak Faattval la a
• ofOrsekcakan

and cuisine • Ho^Trbal ty l

Kieslowski's 'Decalogue'offers welcome alternative
In 0 » golden d a y t o f Preocb

movia-msking, during Ihe hjew Weve
of the 1960s, in influoKisI Paris cri-
tic Andrew Bezia, coined the phrase
"writing in 01m."

Batm's idee was loll the Oreclor of
a movie mads tbe criucal choices in
showing what Ibe actors do by coo-
trolllng meeamen and edklag me
rmvie. Buln askl U was the director
woo expressed the narrative, chose
Ihe style, and portrayed me loess of
tbsBDvie. He eaalorad the art es an
spproech o n woaU set in a dkector's
output from movie to movie, for
euraple, ia ma taovias of Frucolt
Traltsw or Orson Welle..

Tbaee thoughts oama to nand aa 1
viewed tbe 10 brilliant ooe-hourfUna
collected togetbor and Utled TJeca.
logua," b» PoUsh film-maker Kntya*

On the
Arts
By Jon Bout

pantae lour yeare liter, a tckotisti
lots of his young am through, a nit-
caMilabon which naajaj m i tragic
accident: the aamtoo of a psychotic

atbroagbthearetoflas

lot Kle.Iow.ki. who previously
btcana known to us with hit films
lied," "White" and "BhaV about
Poland in today's Europe. "Decs-
logut" is a modem Intcrpretsliou of
iht Tco r?^MM|MiiM,ja^ filmed
mostly in Warsaw ia s context to exe-

Polka We tad

aoampeid; mtl i t , ttkmg fum at an
aalanatataaat tad srl form eerlouety.
Societal and nxral values sra u tba
vary catsag odea of mast brilnsol
Ota. vkjok constltui. a unifiad

confroaoag the whole. I t aa* aaanar of mindless
scholar who did not save bar. tseaai at mt local movie thttltr. evaa

ABormaohersctgrsofaelOepi- dnmberthtawehave
toaW t i t oonnected by o * arbu
exlsliace la that iatntak«ly afflnaol
coniy. where penoaal satdaat at
chare)bedaiidabusedFUnaxlk>bleek Jb» « » ( i . e rti(d«</Sa-aul.

anal *<tnahailma," tad an acted for
mtktWealt ogles. Now .local aruet,
Skkrit wu bom at Qneoe tad bat
heo» psunos lor taon than 60 yam.
He hit exUbUod m Earope and in the
UoUadSuwhlspsiatugserefbuod
ia the private collection, of the royal
family of Spaia tad me Hone of
Rockefeller.

Sklent was bom and educated in
Arntea. Qrasce. Ha i ts exMbaaa bit

kt, and baUtva.
FaxWat boon an 11 a m a> I I

pASeat.laad«.aadaooaa>Mm.
Sept 1& Tsboat b r f tad aatUat

et fat I
Dootoon it SI at tkt door aad cbtaV
ran yoaasar tbta U ytan old emat
tree. TtotatvalwUl be bsU raat el
smat and aatle aanrng it evaWbla.

si (90S) 233-S533.

a i . Hat and vjtt>l •

Tbt aakboar films, which wen
originally Bade for Pobab talevWoo
tod ire budad together la five vid-
eos, deal
enact of aa

l o f aa "ataaar.- la
« « t of kotos'

mad together la five vld- •VaedofM* I I simulating,
with such marten aa me iMmepealy acted aad starealrerry
u tduatrotu sffllr on tht Il » tloueewhatnttainiMiier's

Westfield Community Players W&s off its
membership drive for the 2000414 season

The W.«f^C«nemltyPUysrsn»i*ersblp drive so«barn JertebfMayajaiiakdytbrfcllyhoo,lhe«>cUl
for me2fWM)l attab» it aow aatkr way. event of the season.

MeottathapDIreclorLetrylteltkODead that ihi. year.. "AShMtotheDark-kyaaaioaiAdairdsodKUptedby
^•aa* taa t t ,g jva iyoa lk*ea .B ipbnrof th to .w Htny Kamaa Mlows I t a j j a l t innktrli i ha. 10. This
..M'.aimssweuasaonrletlsreodpMflcallonof peltry • » . • ! • sttla»ail»jtTi»»tiajli i—li gfanbt ,
.Imeet a «H>erc<Muvirig.c^tayuii "ticket, to su four tier lover Shovlbrvale laagrlnari(
*ows indlvi<kully. by Remand Aar- le . fjtitu. • l » . l e )M

lull ulitattl si mlitilsjl eat Hi Hata1.it il fm m cl«Ias Maroh 14. Tbe aaaaoa finals 1s Sataaal Taytor't
etch. wWieatck. payable IP WasBMd Ommililly H t y I Is.eHn •lt^ta?a»a>JertsaJn^e*ac»«llr«e."Ssbr|.
ert,aaattoUtrylfadekelet»rlan1ainAva»WaitflcH pa W t f otaaaa) May tt aad rracaaara] laae 9.

T W C ^ eat ata^Bwtaca tie mail Wa«fl.lil f>wtaaaa^ Wtjais.foaadadia W34.lt not
' ~ if Hit nlliil mnminetl i'laii'11| leaaaanilh il I

dasthroaatt*]
klsailMUo-aultheslar

fbr«ia»iiaf i o f w t e a a a a l
«arst(«an231«56SsaylleeWaaaaa»ta. ABakows fc stale of Hit l im;
opaacasaU>it>rt>^ia4raalVa%ia<laata><>Yy HOwmi—.timai,
sTiiatigi tar mm IT *-TT * i *-i — ^ » t —r - ' mWeaiUt\ir>ai«*f|
ana t kram taaH eat to .

The fkM tkow of k t afataam, an
AaajleSaajai t * opaaaaj ky A a M
r a ^ a f talviW-.eavjaatgOaL M
H».4.WakmtAt)

It tea taaaatr. eoa, WOT eaaataeae • ba a vfinal aart of me celoml
ttaaaa b j t a Tear, tceatklbjeai Cbaaty.

UaaOtaat laaeatAMD
gnat amtaaMtad ky sn O
tarsi tad Heritage, AOekt.

a t . a v a i Toay
Ukrf.-Tat Laat
l Mb kn

St>rjatoaOratah/DMtlr«iofCll>*
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7 0 0 BOULEVARD • Kf NIIWORTH
(Acitoli rooM n n ceur VIMO>

WeSpedaBxt In Safety Coven
I1 AMI PlfltCHAff OF I

110.00 Oft MOM ll 110.00 OH MORI
TYlti TTltl r iMIWI

US RKkway CT CUnton St. Undta FOR FAST TAKE-OUT SAHBWICMS ft MILV SPECIAU

LOOKINCFOR
THE PERMA-RAH C O M P A N Y

A Complata Lino Of Wrought Iron
and Aluminum Railing*UINIOUE ?

GATEWAY MINERALS
HAS IT!

OR MORE OFF
EVERYTHING

WITH THIS AD
OffBt GOOD THRU

M FLAVORS of
• RAVIOLI •

MANICOTTI
STUFFED SHELLS
CAVATEUJ
LASACNA
PEIIUCVINU
UNCUTNE
DDWIRS

X5 %orr PfotNtytourHoma

With Purchase

908-245-9281
213 Wast WastfiaMAve.

Rosalia Park
Satvftn your *VM tor vm 40 fart

a, 2o«o
HOThCUMD

109 N. UNION AVE.

Crib Outlet

CUWG
rtEVE

COKMMBKSEmONENOWnR
{How through 8wt- 30 2900)

CHOOSE ICMV.TOWntOWORMnCFUTVM.
mBEn^llTMMTHWIK

THE Btt STORED CMniTDOTHB

Your Only Chokx For

Quality Brand FurnitureMAKE A SMART MOVE...

Service • Selection
Delivery & Set-up

ASpwUPuKMTisUdSupjikmwnltoU Paid
SubKribv NMNpipn In IMon and E M « Cartes

I/nion
East of the Garden State Parkway

(908)686-6733
Mm, Wtd., Thtm.lfrLlO-9- Tua. 4 S». 1(M • sun. 12*

union Square Mall
500 Route 35 South • MkUktovn

(732) 747-8400
Mm,KfaMM. 10-9 - 7)ia.,nun.tSa.ltH • Sun.ll*
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LABOB DAT EZTRAV
SEPTfeMBIER

•(ANT amount at Cutex

am
YMKH

vcKersm

ICK up or cuoex tor wnoiesaie race
205 W. Wtstf ield Aw., Rotelle Park, Exit 137 6SP Attack of tht Bastball Cards

516 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
908-687-8107

Receive a Free Upgrade to our
exclusive MC Wonderglass™

and Save Thousands!!! i

uthi B*r Now Open Frmth Sushi Dmfy
ORDER SUSHI PLATTIftS lor rnBE CynfaiteHttd Water Analyst

StRVICCt REPAIRSLUNCH • DINNER • PARTIES

908-241-0393
118W. WEBSTER AVE.

ROSELLEPftRK

A Disney Cruise Vacation is
aranteed to bring out the

trt everyone. TEXAS 2 5 * U .

WATERMEN WATER 498 North Ave., Union
908-354-6693

fifittSUH
WmUEnl

90YAS0CA
GOYAMKTAR » «

BANANAS
LB.

from January 4-March 4*

Nlght Land « Sea ybcatoa I d * 11 yeas of younger
fly free. TNs offer li sure to delight evwy mernbef of
the famty. Legendary Nney tervtcs, epectocukv

cWng experleneei a i d dazdng adventures owalt.
Pkn, each ciuhe hdudei a day at Dbney's private

Wand paradke, Cajfaway Coy.
16 book, o k tolMiadinV Fits* poekage, booking

cods W . paekagst m a i b t booked by tO/1/00

rramiro SAUCE CAN

Lloyd Exchange Travel
1988 Morris Avenue • Union Center

908-686-4600
E-MAIl US AT • LlOYDEX4AOl.COM
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.coin/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM • 5 PM
After Hours Call
906-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood. NJ 07040

Phone. 1-8O0-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomtlek)

UNION COUNTY

1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less .$22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $47.50 par column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ax» require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date

NEWSPAPERS
UMON COUNTY

Union leader • Echo Leader
Clirk Eagle • The Leader

Spectator Leader •Qantie Leader
Rahway Progrew • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maptewood & South Orange
W»st Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutiey Journal • Belleville Pott

Irvlngton Herald • Uatliburg Leader
The Independent Pra*a of BoomHeW

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Spaoe reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-coJumn 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Ad|u»tm«nt»: W« mate* awry •ffort to avoid
mitttkes in your classified adv«rtiMm«nt. Please
check your ad each tim* H appears, should an error
occur please notify the ctaaalflttd department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual apace occupied by Hem
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or redassify any
advertisement at anv tons.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items tor

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Sex WEEKLY SALARY

CLAIMS PTOCeSSORI 120- S4W hew poten-
Hal. Preceaalng cttlmt ta eeayl Training pro-
vided muit own PC, Cell now. M8-6O9-78O9
am sot.

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY located In Ir-
vtntjlon hw to kaowLng knmeciale poattont
open: OMee Manager. A * and Am derka. end

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS
Loeal Uvery eenlee M eeeuna M
perl time, heie, lever* eNfte

EARN $25,000- SK jXKV year, t

ceUtr Mephoiw* Me a variety
tM« a* pmtf ty MoMea. an/cue
port. i r j r we be

„ m •yatama. we cere •com our piapii an
toh our MarM Qood pay end a great place H

ArTnST ORAPHK ay ratal rwwefleper *fla>
Muat M M mwladge ot type, layoui end aorae
MAC e w W n c f \ * a m poaWon. Cel
»os-8St-77OO, aa* lor Florence Lenai.

ATl^NTtONiwORKtromnome-Eernaneidni
*500- 1180V mcrth pert *ne. «20W- K S W
month u lima i-aowswaoe. or

_. _jf aMno eaaipa ie taanx aood pnti&&-
eovtng turn, end a M M d n W i Heenae
Autewtva irim.Urn anpoertance w a dea-

o w r c w SAĵ Naealeno

Slpn on bora* 80t-a7§438i

MtVER f O t Uwinoaun Taxi F t * N W pwi
fane, Good drMng record required, MW train.
973-SS»-8778.

DRIVERS- EXPEHENCeo drhert Hart at

leaae program NewTutedl MS. Carnai*.

'EftS WAHTSOf for dedicated & moionai
COL fcaHng tmUNa tor w WBe aafeo.

_ ee bilng - ^
Uea your nom* oornpuier lor great potential
•rmual kvome. Cal nowi 1-800-291-46B3 axL
407.

EARN Stt HELPING doctors UpBttO-f*V
hour potential Eaty c u m proceeelng. We
tteial ConpufcM web awdem nquired. Ce> 1
day*, WM71-6497 eu. S21. « 9 eoltwafe

ELKTRIOANy MECHAW1C. Irrmadlaia po*Z
aanavalaWe. 5 yean fetd e^enence, muat
have vaU *tver» ueriae. rnuat have retor-
encet. AM lor Mary Ann, M6-241-S988 be-
tween na*n-3pn\ end tor reeumet, lax to
9OSS«8lor

HISTORY NUTS wi .,
a new Huork: houae muaaurn tooaled In union,
NJ, It accepting appteattona tor poettone tor

M guWea tor the Ml eaason. Al imeneted

HVAC TECHNICIANS, aipeneneed pkmttna
a bonus. PuU beneHtt. Commlnlons
806-464^636.

UNMROAftTEN ASSISTANT

WOd. 2 ^
a ee Mtag at 4:30pm. Coaeoa

• d e i okay. Reletencet required,
973-741-72B2.

BODY LANGUAGE PROOUCTtOMS latootdna
tor e*enanced end cornmMed daman tor an
upeomtaQ aoapel play. Aqaa 14 and up. Mala
aarnn an encouraged. For ir • j -

7 3 6

CTOljWieae M y cerMai training antj a M

401KHw. Pet.

Mdu
lyou

Ti.
Teal D I U Q H , 1 ^ .

i s n CflMprtaa Ottve

"^ajL4RS«£tt14
b t f k M«cMLae«

CU8TOOIAN. PART ttna. 20 howt, to
10am, Mond«y- PrUay, lBdo«vMai rteartng
emwik % lendMafttra, «oom «ei- <*>, handy-
i m M M heve oar. f ltv hour. Cel 6uMn
femanoa. srt a n ma w t 27.

(MENTAL ASSISTANT. Part * M . Frtamay
"iii'i'nl ]-|rin^i-|jii iir niilii - | -it
aaeMaM wtrt irem deek e^erlanea te pri our
team. X-ray aoenet a M eome «*a»ience
reauM, Houn aw be t e a t * . Pteaae cel
«6-a«W*83 er tai reunw to KXVMtV0M9.

DWTAt HVQXTWT I I I W«Wa. ****
Srturdayi. Pteaawtt oHee- Uuat peraonaMe.
Fax raiume: 9o l -7«0 -H8e er call

0RIV8R COVO*ANT . .
Coaat ns» Teama eJart .46. SiOOO elon-cn
bonua tor tap*tencefl conpany AMnT *"~~
e)«Mrtanoed driven, 1«XM41-43W. - . .
owner OMretora, t-8774a«4SiS, For gradu-
Ha •mnanai, m

OAIVERS WAKTEOi No experience necea-
•ary. ecu. Ca«at A tneai niter mtttw
provktad. Averaoe M l year pay MOV weeit
BenaittUMiba 21 yean old. CaU Joe A. tor
AppoWfwenl, I-JQP-672-4M18.

Driven • AM Mewapapar Calvary
PlaMNd, BMheSyHeighla.
New Providence, & Summit

"h. Valid NJ Ucenee t Cart
•344 or (8»K63-»*37

aactwrtei Ca^-uuw PHONIWSTALLI
E M - Plaaee eee our ad under AuameUwa.
COMMUNKATION8 TEST OtStOW, WC._ _

EXCELLENT INCOME, make your own houn,
Great opportunity. For detalla call
isssgafroaao m aoao. s* houn.

i2jor^^2«<Mivtoi

SIMIR. June. AfpMtanH muiibi

pefleflae* rev e o w vvear eoar nvuM
07>-|79-im or meM to Alter School
raw, 124 Dunne". Hoed. Macltwcod 0

eelen-
enable
•reupe

onVeuTraMno

m Sff* Thousands $$$
on CDL Training with
Mlllls Training Institute

rwWt what you 0*4:
• 3 weeks of school
Ftadm

fOJBc C U S T O M o a o i l i aNWg
<«Mlon d MMlgM feud*. W* e M
pay par nfla, cuh Mwvocw, piM P
7 M "»•..»» »»* Muwa m

p p y q
n encouraged. F
aa ai 973^75-36

B00»OEPSI,PMirin».IM
»«iMt «Mc«. PIMM lax

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED MM NUMBER

CAM9NEKS N S I W PM Ma « M w

houn. Non aMdtoai CDApartomMpi home
•can, and eMeiy metrt manda Salary VMl
hour. Ha ciaiia>m laqiiied Fne Mnta|

DNVOTS WANTED. UtwnedWa Openino*
Part Hfna to drive acnoet PUB or v » . 7:30am-
0:3Oam; 1:30pm- 3:30pm. COL Vicente
required. WH m i t t School But Attendanu
ano needed. Cel Mb4ri-W9.

BOX NUMBER - - -
WoffsN

CARGOIVER POReeMdM) hour MaptenDod
home. Monday- Ihndey, 3- 6pm, addMtonai
haum wiaaibai. VaWdtW1!Icenae, Mur-
ance Or own car and reierencea,

PABeilS
•mlwiuud, HI 07040

CAHEInlloma.Swi
m tor « year old 0oy.
l. tO>6tiQ>B7, aHar

iMayi,>iO0pin»
y. Near LMr«akin
r s«opm

ADVKRTISIN(; SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.

Call tor appointment (908) 886-7700

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

MANAGEMENT POSITION
We ire > group of weekly mipapen wMi an office in Mapboood

lootipj to i perMi wia Ihe Mlowmf ikllil.

• MartMilralaMMy.

• publi^in, hdptU.bwiioiimiiitd. If yo« Honk you h ™
MW for lUi potluon. leiid your reaunie or come into our

f M l awUMSoa Benefit pan w«h pod holiivi.

(eht7«3-0700 vw* your mum lo

ftft i W r m MuKwuod. N. A WMO

tagg
• Grwt ctutlng pay of

30*Anits adtor trDning
and up to 3</ml» bonus

• FULL drtvtr twratfits

GUARANTEED EMPLOYUENT
PoWtons art MeTfl ta*t,

so CM* NOW to Mrt l

800-937-0880

FULL TIME pfen DWI. Honarr ID m r ,
2ptMCWv OoM • * H u m , P M W I W f
pftwa Mdh. Kfflt canpulBr avariinoi I N * -
U bu aUkg t M i l U m « • * • Ctf
M«ll«w atOQMto«622.

CRANFORD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

Crantord, Maw Jaraay
"Exewftono* /n >W/ fiidMwnr
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Teacher of the Handicapped-Elementary
Please send letter of interest with resume and
appropriate credentials to William E. Cashman,
Deputy Superintendent of Schools, 132 Thomas
Street, Cranlord, NJ 07016, no later than
September S, 2000.

WWW.CRANFOROSCHOOtS.ORQOOP/

• Work Evenings • Earn Extra money

»Friendly Environment» Bonuses

We are currently looking for energetic people to

work evenings at our naion office.

6:00.9.00 pjn. Monday • Friday

to market our 19 local pritHcattons.

(Perible Mfaedulet anlable 3 toS

o hatp you. can i<too-»4<tti i .

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
Wa «re • group ol weakly

newapwira «"« «" orllce In
Maptawood looking tor a parton to
«aamtk> | p u u up) mitfaf
pagaa.

Approximately 21 hours on
TueedayandWeMeOay.

Experience helpful, but not
noulrerj Entry level poaWon. Call

(973)769^700
or e*r)d your nsunm to
Production CMrexaor
Worraul Community

P.O. aox 1St
Maptawfood, N. j . 07Q40

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

nlenwhal
it uke* to become good reeonen. Why? Because
reporting lor one or more of our weakly oewspssers
mesas beoonuag isvdved b dM consounioes we serve.
rVom news Maries to [Beans, from council coverage 10
police bMars, tan conoui»ty ewats to the Bosm of
Frtwrtifln. reponers sre the eyas and ears of all of our

Woml l Newspapers, which puWhhei I I newspapers serviog 36 lowns. has
openings to reporters ia its Bsaex and Unkw County regioas. If you ttiink you
have what II askes lo be a reporter, send resume and clips to Tnn Canavao, P.O.
Box 3 1 » , Union, N J , O7O»3. or fax 10 (908) M M 1 6 9 .

Beiwrtarao Dfatopr
npapers is an equal opportunity employer.

"7-
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HELP WANTED
LEGAL SECRETARY, tun lime lor sou pfi
tloner, compute, skills required Salary c
meneunis with experience Fax resu
973-669-8640 or call 973-736-4900

LIFEGUARD —FREE Lifeguard irstning upon
acceptance and pass courw. get pan lime
swim instructor work trut tall ai South Mountain
VMCA OH 973-762-4145, ask (of Mr Berry
LIVE IN nanny Monday thru Frtday, West
973-468-5461 ° C e * " * * * °

LOOKING FOR a riewapaper |r»? For • $20
refundable deposit, the NJ Press Association
will post your 40-wwd summanted resume on
www.njp«.org and puMsft n monthly retching
19 dailies and ov«r 160 weeklies Editorial
Advertising, Circulation, Photography siaHer.
needed. Contact Uz Hagen al 609*406-0600
tax 609-40B-0300, ehaSenOnipaoffl

MAINTENANCE/ FJJLfcttme for schooVchurch
complex in Umotr County Benefits
908-610-9377 |

MEDICAL B1U.ER- 'Srsai income potentlall
Eeyn t« to »«6l( per rear, Full training provlcM

HELP WANTED
SECRETARY ROSELLE Par* law Arm seeks
secretary with good basic skiHi Full iim« Call
608-2880300 Of la* resume 10 906-298-9425

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

Th* People hev* NO 8HAMI

WANTED TO BUY GUTTER&tEADERS
AAAA LIONEL, American Fryer, fv*« and other
train* anq oW loys Collector pays highest caan
prwas 1-600-484.4871. 97f425-i£le

MEDICAL BILLER. $1B-«4W hour. Country.
me«t eeUMshed Medical/ Denial billing eofl-
wtr* oernptny M M W pMU* to P«OMM cMlmt
Irofn home. TmWng provided. Mutt own com-
puter. Call 1-aOO-T97-76H, wt, 322

MIUBURN, anwR matrimonial Ofttoe M«U
experienced legal eacretery with WP experi-
ence. Salary and bandit* namttabie, Call
973-379-6292 Of I»K raauma to 97>379-gaiO

NANNY; HOUSEKEEPER Pan «ma/fmi dm.

OPTICAL SALES, part time, Thursdays.
9:00sm-e:00prn, every olh»r Friday
9:00arn*00pm, Innovation Optics. Rosalie
Park. 608-249-0900

PART TIME, permanent oomoni available for
valet attendants and pUfVJng directors at vari-
ous local Mtatrtlinmentt and special events
StMdy work. flexible schedules, good pay.
Perfect second Job Must b» IB and have car.
Call 973-376^726, after 1t:00im.

PART TIME. Front Oeek Tueeoey. Thursday!
Friday, 5-10pm. Also, Saturday Sam-ipm
Good with figures, pleasant telephone stalls,
toma computer experience hetptul but willing to
train. Muat be flexible. Call Mariana ai
90e6M9623

PART TIME. Caretfven n««Md lor child ear*
center In Union, Children ages 18 months to a
years, 7:30am-i2:30pm and 2:30pm to
6:30pm,. Call Mary or 8nerry ai 908-696-1668

PART TIME/ PERMANENT
UGHT WORK

Excellent (or retired, mature person with
references/ flexible Him and daya. For
errands, light work outside and Qaraot
cleanlnQ at private South Orange home
(with full Urn* noueeKeaper). Call Mr*
Smith, 973-763-3030.

PART TIME -6am wt#t'your children team:
School tood service worken needed in the
Union Township School District bncnproeram,
interested? Cal 908-6884226 ARAMARK,
INC, EC€.

PART TIME experience snipping and receive-
ing dark and lor general maintenance 25- 30
hours par week God's Armor Christian Book-
store 973-675-1155 or tax resume to
973-675-6748

PAftTTMl
After school Program tH Mapiawood/3omh
Orange aeeka adult leaden (or state eeeneed

STAND OUT
Do«i you, arj r»M a UIW mora Mention? You
can creels Ad-lmpact by usinfl larger type
Ttiis Type s,» is

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger typa - ask our
Classified Reprasentattve <0( the typa you
would like lor your «d,
For low cost eeopia-lo-peopta advertising gat
Into Iha ClasHfled Payee. Call 1 •800-884-891 t
STONY HILL Creamery. Part time, Full time
positions, day and evening shifts. Day shuts,
perfect hours tor etay-at-home mom. CaN
761 -0300 or apply in person al 3 Sloan Street,
South Orange,

EDUCATION

Private school for elementary age, learning
disabled students seeks appUcanu tor tna
position of Teacher As si Sis fit, Hours,
e 30-3 is. Experience In Special Be: a plus

Send resume/ reply to Diane Alter, Director.
The Deron School of NJ, 320 Second Avenue,
Qarwood. NJ 07027, Fax: 908-30)-0368. EO6
TELEMARKETING/ PART time Earn up to
StOO per 4 hour shttt. All shifts avaflable. Call
1-800-948-0287-

TELEMARKETING OPPORTUNITY, It you
have time and would like to earn extra money,
we hava an excellent opportunity for 3 to 4
hour* a day, Muat have a pleeeant telephone
voice, Flexible schedule. Good pay. WIN train.
We are a dealer of quality otftce tumlture
located at Piouta 22, Union, NJ. Can Kalhy
908486-2250 extenelon 122 to schedule an
interview.

The Cranford Recreation & Parks Department
is acetpting appticaUons for MM following pan
time positions:

Cenoe Club toff for September

1 My Parenl & Me Program Instructor

Falaa Religious Teachings (2Thaas2S-iS.
2Cort! 13.IS. M«tt23!-39)

We olfer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
it you have a Bbte OuMtion

Please call 908-984-6306
Harry Paraaud. Evang—t

INSTRUCTIO^S

DRUM INSTRUCTION by protestional mu*-
aan of 15 years. Tempt* Unnwitty graduata.
973.£59-9701

GUITAR INSTRUCTION By a Professional
Guitarist ever 2; yaars eMpartenos, Beglnnara
ihrouQh aavancad. All agea welcoma.
908-61Q.B424

WANT A Computsr? But no casn? No credit
OKI Slow Credit OKI 0 Down; Laptops Avail-
able. Raaatabltih your eredW Call nowit
1^8247-3818

COMPUTER SERVICES
THE COMPUTER Tutor ^«gtmars a So*
CttHv" Training avaHabla In the convenlanc* of
your home o* oAoe MS WorWWordpartact
fetceHotua. InlamavE-MaU. OuKharV QjKk-
BpOks 973-63&2S62.

COWTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc There la no
Mbatituta for experience', Additions. Ranova-
llona, Dormara, KHchana, Painting. Oacka.
Batha. Ovar 30 years lop quality work at
atfordaMaprfcta, 906-2*5-5290,
www. rnetooontradors. oom

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, N d

ERAGE"HO

ERICA KANE wtwi an you us to? Find outi Can
908-686-9698, eM, 3260 Ifrtoeourot la a 24
nouf s day talapnona Informatton aarvloa. CaHa
sra traa within your tocrt oaWno araa. SERVICES

OFFERED

MISCELLANEOUS

BARTENDER'S MAKE HOO- $290 per nigl*

1400-961-1186, ext, 3080,

BEDS; BUNK Bad Set. AH aottd wood. $180.

Also, Maiuees and boxaprtng eat. new In

package. fiSS. Can dettver, 8T>812 - .S87 ,

CAMERA'S WANTEDI Oorrt sal at

Metro Alarm & Security
South Orange)

973-761 -11»2 • S 7 7 - 4 M - M 7 *

PATIRNO PAVING

•Concrata 8«*w«rk»
•AN Typa Curttnga

FREE ESTIMATE?- FULLY INSUREO

906-24S41S2 or 908-2454459

BUILDING SUPPUJT

RiS'ccHlectiblea.' i^80OW-9i33,

CHERRY WOOD executive desk wr tnavxk.

' \rtmtrm tya-
tam, $1SOCW morffh part «ma; 13000- *7000
MM time, free information 414-20C49OO

h ^ l 1

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Factory-Aracl $0
down. Pentium Ml 800 available. Low monWy
payments, Some oredR probtems oU Call by
January Slat, tor free prlnlar. OMC
1-800-477-9018, COda PL03.

GIRLS RIDING boata.blaoK,alzo8Vi Cou4dbe
us*d for school marching band. S100. or beet
Otfar 973-371-C120

MARS CeaUUR PHONES
As tow aa t38 on prepaid phonaa and « M
par month Mr tJma pager*. Vary tow jwtoa on
eaUutar acoaaaortaa m a i aorta of phonaa.

METAL RCOFINQ and SWng. Buy oVe«. we
manufacture me«l roofing UdDig In galvanUad,
gaivaluma, aluminum, pairMad • ! , «2. saoortds,
ratects, ale Low price*. Fr«a Mtaraturel
1 -8OO.373.3703

CARPEKTRY " " " ~
JOE DOMAN

908-MS-3824

DECKS
l rHBATtONay HCPAIRS
• KITCHEN6*.ATTICS
THROOM3BAsaiiNT

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC I t I t eMetfc. we flo 10
IMarlor and EMarior, UgMng, Repairs, New
Construction, Fraa Estimates Call
9 0 » 8 8 8 2 O e > '

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
FREE ESTIMATES

CaN Tom
•73*7624203

Professional Santoa Ownar oparator
Ucanaa *B124

RICHARO T, tWISflTACK 4 Sons QacHoat
Contacting- RaaJdarMal. Commercial, Indust-
rial. 30 YaariE»peria«e Uoaoae #4161. Fu«y
inaurafl and Bonded, Sartor Cttlzan DMcount
73248344^0.

$ 0 $
AD dabrla begged from above.
Atl Roofs and^uttem RapMrad
Mark Mtlst, 973-22&M965

HANDYMAN
HANDYMAN HANK

Atl Types of Home Repair* * Renovations
Windows, Doors, floors. Drywaii. Painting

No Job Too Small
908-41M721

HEALTH t FITNESS"""""
MEOICARE NEBULIZER Patiantsl Stop pay-
Ing cash for Atbuterot, Atrovant, ate Madicara
pay* tor them We Ml Medtoare and deliver io
you, MtD-A^AVE 1 -800-538-9649 extension

QUAUTY AtR CondWoning k HaaHng. 1n7
Gas, steam, hot water end not «fr heal,
HumMHara, dreUatort, zona valvaa, M dean.
era Can 973^67-0859, S r t f W d NJ

H O W IMPROVEMEMTt
DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Pafntlno A Handymen Sarvlet

Small Job SptctaHtt

intarlor • EMarlor • Repairs
Windows - Otaas Rapiacamant - Caipanky
Fu#y Insured ftf Bsttmatas

908-241-3849

For further Information call 906-709-7283

y m s
Mnej pragram MeaignM lor aMdran of wortino
panwa- laajrvlawnow tw •apUwftar twaug
J e poafdom. Various stannQ ttnaa avalt-

« 2:30. *45 or &00>tt * « p m dalrr.
t hDt d*Wt *tondr QuaHWdfoBowtng aehDot d*Wct a*tondar. QuaHWd

appHoarta muat ba wMaBU, tawa DCPEW-
ENCE toadhg OROURS offlhHran and hava
own tranaptmon, Hou% aalary baaad on
axpantnea, Band rMuma to: Aftaf School
Program of Maplawood South Oranoa, 124
DunnM Road, Maplawood, NJ 07040 or tax
cover letter and rejwne to B73-278-iace,

VENDORS WANTED lor hoBday gift msrttef
cr«H fair. Saturday October 14th. $40.00 per
apace. For Intorrnetton call 908489-1600,

WAiTERf WAITRESS. FuM 0* part ttma. Exper-
ienced preferred. Apply m person; Cryan's, 24
First Street, So, Orange 973-763-7114.

WAITRESS WANTED Saturdays, 9*m4pm
and 2 atlemoona1 trom ipm-6pm, well pay,
good Up* 906-926^141

WAJTSTA*F NESDCD for private club m Sum-
mH, Fleidble hours, flay and night shifts avaU-
Sbta, CaH 906-277-3665. Uk tot 6H1.

WAfTSTAFF/BARTENDERS; COOKS: Exper-
ienced hi a-ta-carta lounge/ catering for a new
restaurant In West Orange opening won. Can
Jim, 973-243-9368,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

._ —__J k BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Full $59, Queen ttt. WnQ I7« each

Futons (189; Deybeda $12» Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

908488-7354
Rt, 22 Weet|Next Io Shop Rite)
Free Delivery wHhin 40 mees

Phone Orders Accepted

RALEIOH MOUNTAIN bfke, 22 speed $300 00
1 small frame boys Mce $80.00, 1 boys
medium frame bite. 150.00. 973-379-TS9S.

ST.UNEEDaCornputer7W«CanHalplBout
ol 10 Appteantt Approved. OredH Prabtems
OK. New Systems on 139,96 Month) Include*
internet Service. 1-600-704-8901.

TARGET 11 MILUON hornet wNn your ad
Advertise your product or servtoe to 11 mlKon
nouaeMOs * N o * Ameriea'a beat, suburbs by
placing your OaaaMed ad In nearly 800 aurbur-
Mn newspapers Just Hhe « • one, Onfy M96 for
• 25 worded. One phone cal. one tnvoto, one
payment Call the Suburban c - -
Bslnp Network al r

HOME REPAIRS
-Work Den* ProKMtoraHy tef L M S "

•PlMMiHkv WaV Speeding
•MaaorvyaWoDd WortT

•manW Ejdwk

MIKE 0-ANOREA.. All Home improvement*.

Large o _ ____ _ . . .
Free estimates Cell 908-241-3913
(Korttwoftn)

• • • • » » . P>»«Mng
,Do«n, ItaMnry

IOM64-1(64

l**HUVCMEhl3

YOUR AD ottutd appear here'tor e i M s a e
$18,00 par weak. Cat tor more dettts. Our
trtandry deaattad dapertntaw would be happy
to haa? you. Cadi t-800-SW-89H.

E
mM surgaon, p

A {Monday mornings. Wadaaday ata
m. and al day Friday), Medical eomputar
a r toa a p M or pri d l l i

noom. and al day Friday), Medcl eoputa
expartenoa a p M or prior medoal oliot
a » r t O K t n d raaoma to MatfcalAtt

PfB-School. Monday- Friday, 645.11:45. Ex
penance preferred. 973-379-3624, Fax re-
sufne, 873-379-4014,

PLUMB1NO TECHNlCtANS ewenencad. Ful
benaBte. oonwitseions 906-*64-aw
POSTAL .JOBS $48,323.00 year. Now hiring,
no experience, paid trelninQ, greet beneftte.
Call lor Data, 7 dtya, 80u%S»-S8QO ext. J200

Sale: 204
Hampton Smet Thunttw thru Saturday
ir*0Q«rn-a00pm.(So. Bpnngfleld Ave

POUSHAOENCV.MC. .
etok care. Houaatoepert, Ih .
ienced with eieenenl relerences.
908-689-9140.

Use Tour Cud...

Quick And
Convenient!

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS

asisar

732-382-7810

GARAGE/YABD SALES

- •-••--.i=--.-_ T****^* Ttachm. Muat
^ ve knowledge ot oompwlenx own tftnsportsv

Uon, torn to work wHtt ohKken, TeeoNng
experience p r e l e i i e * . t*ari t ime
9:00ern-12:00pm, Monday thru Friday. Excel-
lent atary. >73-84t-338J, fax 973-i-*2-M2S

daay and w r t M . y w sttrM M

CHILD CARE needed In my LMngaton home, S
afternoons, 2-*3Opm, driving required,
8 7 3 - 7 C - —

and praet twwptlhenelye rt*ping *„ m*. ChU « • be MtmSbM, **KMed,

WHAT mm tfaae fw me*u mnt Ct
808ail i i8ei a n J171. Waeouroa M e l
iininihiii nHnai«i»ine)iiimii>e Tali an
tree « wtfan wow toseJ es*w an* . WB-AMI IP ) . , . tTJS

Jil'l^'oe^taawsafcAi

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

EXIRCI9I EOtMtmENT. I buy, but
dotvi uee. TraedmU. S100.
UO; Juet about nearly new.

USE A PREPAID
CLASSIFIEDAD

$16.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

EnetoMChack
or moMy ord«r to:

WorrtU Newspapers *

Write yflijr ad In trw tpaoM tt*HW and mall to

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 158, Miptowood, NJ. 07040

1 2 3 4. ...

S 6 7. 8. ...

9 10 11 12...

13 14 15 16...,

17./. 18 19 JO...

21 22 23 : 24...

85 26 27 : 28...

29 30 31 32...

S—tcfi your tecai w
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\

O'ONOFRIO * SON Complete Landscape
Swvk*. Spring Pall Own-Up Lawn Mamie.
nance SJvubbery Oetigrv Planting Mulching
Chemical Applications TfM Removal Fu«y

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION
TREE REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LOC'S LANDSCAPING

•Oislindrve Da&gns
•Rtlairwig Walls

•Top SO* ft Mulct! Delivery
•Fult Service Lawn Can?

•Snow Plowing

&O8-666-2530
" R 1 C LANDSCAPING "

SPRWQ CLEAN UPS, MULCH
SHRUBBERY TMMWNO. FERTILIZING

COMPLETE LAWN CARE
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING DESIGN

VEflV COMMITTED
TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
Fully tnsurtd • P « t istlmaHw

Call 9OW87-8.B9
Beecar: I - W - M f r a w o

VOUB AD couM app*a' r*r» for a* Mtle at
$1600 per weak Call to mo™ details Our
inenoy eiaswfwd dapatmani wxM be nappy
to tvalp you Call 1 •300=564-6911.

MASONRY

AIL TYPES ol Masonry Concrete. Block. Brick.
Stone Plaster, Sluccc. Pavwa, SkMwalks, Pa-
nos AM DeGigns, WatarprooKng Ggaranle«d
Work Reaaonabis Prices. Call Mike,
906-241-2567

AUGUSTO CONSTRUCTION. INC All lorms
ol Concrete Work. Driveways. Pabos. Steps
Licensed F « M Edinules FuHy Insured
732-20S-OMS

D&J
Concwa work, Curbing, Drive Seal Cool-

Ing, SktowMka/PMtoa. Free Eailmale*
Mfl-232-0466

MOVING/STORAGE

ALL TVpES ol moving and hauling Problem
solving our specialty CaN now! Kangaroo Men.
973 228-2653 "We Mop To IT" 24 tloors
9?3*90-e376 License PM 00676

" " ^ P A U L ' S M A M MOVERS
Fonnerty Ol Vs* Ave

HiHside PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING > HEATING

rwatmg tytMm*. tn»u»«] and u

ROOFING TREE EXPERTS

j 4 K SERVICES. Painting. Ortvaway Sealing
Clean Up Wort. Lawn Service, Auto/ T-vck
Cleaning. Handyman Servtcei Deck Cleaning
ano Reseating Can Jen, 909-355-2958.
WE DO it alii Roofing, shaaffoek. palming,
masonry, kitcnervbalh ropalra. carpentry Rea-
sonable rates Call Rick, 973-351-0519 iny-
tiflw 0' JOt-920-2270-

PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insund
F m Estimate

STEVE ROZANSKI

90M86-6455

JANNS PAINTING
Intsftortextsrior

Futly liwurad, PrM MttoMtM
9OW86-1691

LAVITOL PAINTING. Inttrlor/ Exlsnor.
ComfTMRtaV Wuuamli , mil i i i t i i i l ind Ex-
pen PltparaUon Color COOrdVWiont M K W
Homt Ifrvfovwnams, fl*pl*otfnanl Windows
Free E a t i w n , Fully Inwrad, 80e-27a-*O33

lixrnr*Uc~Z7m
Vita/Maetwcvoa accepted

908486-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Limn FM«»ta>8winp Pump*

•ToUett'Water Heatera
•Atterattons*Gaa He«t

•Faucet fltpaln
E l l W DraM A Sewer Cleaning

tiw Ma Home Owner
l a k Induetry

860749

Resumes

w typeaattlng your
•uma.

Haplt CompotMon
463 VM*y Street

Rear ol Newa-Record BWg
Mon . Tues, W M I Frt 9AM-5PM

Thursday and otrwr timeB
by appointment

973-762-0303

ROOFING

COMPLETE
ROOFING

All Work Done By frolMalonel*
All Job* inspected By Owner

e p)y"»

ROOFING

natt )ob or repair r»
908-232-7308

p * » >Replacemenii
•Shingles -T(l«

•Slate *Fiai
Free Eettmetee Inaured

*OuaWy Work at a Reaionable Pnce

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping * Repairs

•Fiat Roofing t Slale
•Outlet* « Leedea

Serving Union It hUddteeai Countlea
For 30 Veani

Fully Insured • Free Eittmatet
NJ Uc No- 010760

732-311-MtO 1-M0-r«4-LEAK (S325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL

EnUn Horn** ClMMd Out
Attici, Baswiwnt*. Q i n g u

Same Day Strvte*
Stnlor Discount

Call 1-600-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

BOYLE TREE tURQERV CO.
ESTABUSHED 1922

TREE 4 STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

PAINTING 4
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

WS^8609
464 CheMnut Street Union, Hi

u a m r Puntter-t Licenas «4iBS-««e4S
SENIOPI CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

Publlctlon printing
, specialty

MHlt Composition
4*3 VsllsySowt

Mlotewood
R M / 04 Nwn-FtKOrd BUg,

Mon. Tu»l>, Wod. 4 Ffi 9AM-SPM
Tnunday a m o « w thn«i

973-762-0303

RECYCLING

J.B.A.
ROOFING & SIDING

Shingle, Flat Roof Tear-off*
Rerool*. Slate « Spenleh Tile Repair*

Vinyl, Alumlnufn * Wood Siding
FrM EaUmMea • Fully Inaumd

Phone: 90*-27S-14O4
Beeper W - M M 7 B 2

J.D.
ROORNG CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 pry rubber rooting

Flat rooMng-repalca
ShinQlM, re-root, tearolf

Ail work guaranteed
Fully insured • Free Estimates

Me-322-4837

TILE

YOUR AD coutd appear nere tor as mtie as
$1800 per week Call lor mora details. Our
inanOy daseMed deparlmeni would be nappy
lo help you. Call 1-eoO>M4-B91i.

ADVERTISE

MAX WEINSTBN SONS, INC.
HONEST WB4HTS-BEST PMCES.

Alwsys T

2426 K -••
Slnc< 1919

Use Tour Caitl...

Quick And
Convenient'.

DENICOLO TILE ConUKton. ElUUlshod
IC3S KHtfwna. SaltvDOfna, Rtpairs. Qrouiiog.
S I K » M < Stall*, TM Fioori. Tue Enckuoros
Frge Estimate. Fully Inaurad No |ob 100 small
oi loo large 908486-5550.

GROUT WORKS

"Keep your Tile. Flu ttwj Oreut"

Repair* Staining* Sullra
Free EaUrnalae Fully Inaund

Jamee F. McMahon

kMC TltE W8TALU

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING A

TREE SERVICE
•Tree a Stump Removal

•Pruning a Brush Chipptng
•SnrulM Planting

•Lawns Sodding or Seeing
•Top BoN Mulch

• Finoos Ot All Kinds
973-8934009

Free Estimates Insured

WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Type* Tree Worti

Free EMImatteT tenter Dtecounte
LOW, LOW RATES

(0W7S-67SS

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maprt Composhton

463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Buikftno
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 8AM-5PM
Thursday and other Umes

t.y appomtmeni

973-762-0303

WATERPROOFING

WET BASEMENT?
French Drains and Sump Pumps InsUlied
inside and out. Walls Thorosaaied, Lead«>
pipes tfecnarpM W street

All Work Guarantevdt
Don't Call the REST-C.il

DC BEST
1-«00>786-9690

CRAWFORD
tUrTABLE FOR L A M E
FAWLY.tMeaMCIOUB115 Miln St.

Cranford
(908) 272-8337

1915 Morris Ave.
Union

(908)688-3311
PAIGE, RAJCE& RICHARDS

181 NORTH AVE, E.
CRANFORD

(908) 276-1900

TWO OFFICES TOSCRVE YOU BETTER

Just listed 2 Family Horn*, Large Roonn , .

3 Bedrooms each apt. With LR. OR and}

Fin. Basement, Gar.

Just listed Washington School Section

Lovely , 2.5 Bath, Updated Kit, LR. DR. Call

Us Today.

$200's
Call Ut Today (908) 272-8337

MUST SEED!
Call Ut Today (908) 272-8337

"SPECIALIZING IN
CRANFORD HOMES
AND SURROUNDING

AREAS"

Just reduced! Now only $210,000. Three

bedrooms, livingroom dining room, kit,

comer lot. Garage.

Just listedl Great starter home. 3 BRs,

extra large eat-in-klt. Ceramic lloors, Alum.

siding.

Owner Wants Offers!!I
Call Us Today (908) 272-8337

Asking $128,900
Make an Offer (908) 272-8337 • J J K H . * . . ^ *

BOB PELLS, sales associate and recipient
of the Million Dollar Sales Club for 1999,
has been commended once again for
leading the company's staff in earnings for
the first half of this year.

CAROLE ROOD has been named the top
sales associate for the month of August for
producing the most sales of the month.

MIGE,MICE& RICHARDS
181 NORTH AVE, E

CRANFORD
(908) 276-1900

IVMC^PAKJCA RICHARDS
181 NORTH AVE, E

CRANFORD
(908)276-1900

CRANFOBO • Oreat spot Ipcsttd

M a r Orange Avenue School,

Orange Avenue Pool and

Qrade School,

IMng room. Formal Dining Room,

N U M A , 3 Bedrooms. 1 1/2 Baths,

Family Room. Basement, and

Oar. AsMM t279k Call Nowl

CLARK- Best Buy InTownlCape CRANFORD - Ideal lor small

dormer and 1 1/2 car downtown business. 550 sq. ft.

detached garags. Four rooms on Deep lot. 81 South Union Avenue.

first floor, large dormitory on AsMng tow-mid S200s

Moond floor. FuH buMnsnt. Wont

lastl Reduosd to $184,000. CaH

tor

ffl th0 SfMIre) avaa/
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REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Real tstate transactions are
recorded in Ihe office of Ihe county
clerk. Worrall Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover,
using the recording date. The Infor-
mation Is provided by TRW Property
Data, a Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Infor-
mation service, and Is published
approximately six weeks after it is
filed in Ihe county clerk's office.

ClM*

Carmen M. and Barbara A. Teller!
•old property at 25 Adama SI . to
Bruce D. and Eileen A. Sen for
S269.900 on April e.

Lotlur and Yolanta Wehmeier Bold
property at 7 Acken Drive to Michele
Rubin Cor $350,000 « l April 7.

George and Margery Auatrager
aold properly at 7 Avon Road to Pat-
rick and Slefanie Wildridge for
$355,000 on April 12,

Stevens Family Lmt. Ptr. aold prop-
erty at 972 Rarltan Road to Ernesto
B. and Maria T. Jordan for SI9O.000
on April 13.

William F. and Suaan C. Smith Jr.
aold property at 5 Florence Drive to
Dennla and Michele Funk for
$196,000 on April 14.

Crantord

Michael and Rcseann Hildebrandt
sold property al 56 S. Union Ave., to
Michael and Jeannie Veyuman for
$207,500 on April 7.

David G. and Larl B. Gitman Jr.
sold property at 30 Park Ave., to
Peter B. and Ellen p . Rosen for
$250,000 on April 7.

Richard J. and Sheila Pattinaon sold
property al 325 S. Union Ave., to
Thomaa J. and Margaret A. Silva for
$335,000 on April II.

Agnes M. Kumveil sold propeny
at 2 Cranford Terrace to Richard J.
and Margate Copplnger for $139,000
on April 12.

Richard P. and Elizabeth Hofseth
sold propeny at 207 Stoughton Ave.,
to Anhur O. and Patricia Wenchulz
for $335,000 on April 13.

. Elizabeth

Thomas and Caulin* Figueroa told
property al 44 SayrcStnloSonla and
Merino V. Coflei for $95,400 on
April 4.

Federal Housing; Commissioner
sold property al 109 Elmora Ave., to
Jualo Bage l for $ 105.000 on April 4.

Valentin and Maria Hernandez aold
properly a 449 UnkMa A vs.. lo Uriel
Hemudei (or M6WXK> on April 4.

Antonio and Vete L. DuneOo sold
property II 3* Aberdeen Road lo
Johoni M. and Jaccjuelin Green tor
$217,000 on April S.

Walter A. and Helen A Nolick
sold property al 154 Franklin SL, lo
Brenda and Decarvalho M Samel for
$65,(100 on April S.

and Stacy O. Taylor for $260,000 on
April 7.

Mountainside

Mark) M. and Marie N. Janelra sold
property at 319 Tlmberllne Road lo
Paul I. and Maria A. Korba for
$380,000 on April 7.

Edward 1. and Joan L. Petlya aold
propeny at 11M Foothill Way to
Scott S. and Laurie L. Maier for
$380,000 on April 11.

Bahwiy

Akbai and Shahin Moghaddas sold
property al 1230 Bryant St., to Arthur
Gould for $101,000 on April 6.

Mark and Janice Midgley sold
propeny at 517 Woodlawn Ave., to
Kelly A. Panno for $93,500 on April
10.

Kenneth M. and Mary C. Nail sold
propeny at 104 Cllnlon S t , lo George
Kineer HI for $135,000 on April 10.

RoialU

Albert Jackson aold propeny al 526
Jackaon Ave., to Alarate and Oso
Oyelola for $102,000 on April 3.

Alice Souchek sold propeny at 131
W. 10th Ave.. to Raymond D. Bangs
for $150,000 on April 5.

Violet S. Wilmore aold propeny at
218 E. Slh Ave.. to Sharon Washing-
ton for $76,750 on April 10.

Rosalie Park

Harry E. Shepherd sold propeny at
229 Penning Ave., to John Contreras
for $137,000 on April 3.

Harry C. and Joan Dunn aold prop-
eny at 332 Bender Ave., to Evelio A.
and Odalya Peru for $160,000 on
April 11.

Sprlngitold

Grace Minlo Bold propeny al 28
Marcy Ave., to Pamela A. and Turner
M. Lavacca for S25O.O0O on April 3.

Michael J. and Chnitin O'Connor

aold propeny al 313 Northview Ter-
race to Peter Gallanter for $219,000
on April 3.

Jacob and Paula Becker aold prop-
eny at 257 Hillside Ave., lo Ryazard
and Anna Ciesluk for $180,000 on
April 5.

Summit

H. Joseph and Cathey Uitch m
aold propeny at 20 Sweetbriw Road
u George W. and Marj Waitzinger Jr.
for $973,000 on April 3.

Mitchell P. and Paine! MocuUough
aold property at 31 Dogwood Drive lo
Stephen D. and Use Dadourian for
$885,300 on April 4.

Donald and Bemice Chambers aold
propeny at 107 Mountain Ave* to
Daniel P. and Diane Badenbausen for
$550,000 on April 5.

Erich K. Gentberger aold propeny
al 2 S. Gale lo Mercedes N. Matule
for $220,000 on April 10.

Walur C. Kleinfeldar aold property
al 13 Webster Ave., lo KIctan E. and
Stephanie C. Brady for $322,500 on
April II.

Union

Joseph W. and Tonee L. Young III
aold propeny al 975 Salem Road to
Fernando and Celia Almeida for
$195,000 on April 1.

Howard F. and Rita Alter aold
propeny at 400 Whitewood Road to
Manuel and Soledade Silva for
$192,500 on April 3.

Michael Y Progiuk aold property at
2350 Laurwta Road to Stephen
Matthews for $183,000 on April 4.

Rota! K. and Vivian A. Samuela
sold property at 2412 Poplar St., lo
James A. and Patricia Alfano Sr. for
S25O.000 on April 4.

Raymond Dopf sold propeny at
338 Forest Drive lo Brian Klein for
$175,000 on April 6.

Herman K. Brecht aold propeny al
259 Monllcello SL. to Frank Manzo
for $212,000 on April 6.

Hak M. and Gil J. Gill aold proper-
ty al 2841 Allen Ave.. to Michael and
Doreen Reid for $205,000 on April 6.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ROOM TO RENT CEMETERY PLOTS

UNION, 1 LARGE roam, tnare ktlchsn and
bath, otHrtie* «rto)ude«, non-smoker. M M
906-810-9385 af t* 6pm

4 DOUBLE GRAVES, 6 irWrnmentt Hotty-
tvoodParM, Mction 32 Ctwrnnl vfjJu* JH.IOO
WHI Mil IO> 17.000 906-684-3261

AMAZING MAIt order Money MacNna tumi
your mailbox into an ATMl FREE report Mils all
Call BQ0-573-3236 txt 1428 (24 houf». TJ2
BANKCAR0 PROS ExperMnoM only, lea**,
90% approval '*<•, t00% lifetime YMMUHI I .
New f79 S300 Guaranteed Leaalne Irom
0265 1.800-537-6741. ExtBtg

TIRED OF UVINQ
PAYCHECK TO PAYCHECK?

E i e weakly Inoomaf
e* toll free

ee Cd

HOUSE TO RENT LAND FOR SALE

RENTAL

auttjoci to the Federal M r Houalno Act,

FORECLOSED HOMES, Low Of 10 downl
Governmenta bank repoieeMiona bemn told
nowl Financing SavXigal Financing available
Local liWnga, I0O-S01-1777. ext 199. Fee

MOUNTAINSIDE. U R G E homt, S Bed-
room*, JtuH Mth», available September ism.
Call (Of appointment: 732-335-6783. Pager *
733-760-7471

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGF1EL01 INDIVIDUALLY fumlahed ot-
float wflh butlnaM tupporl MFVIOM. Can Tern
g7M21-3000

SPACE FOR REWT " * ~ "
GARAGE/STORAGE ipaca ne*d«f. Approxi-
mately 400 tquara Utt. Dry and hKuf*
00M754133,

PROFESSIONAL OFfBt SUIff TO S

ItmlUlton, or i
"We will not knowingly accept any ad-

vertmno for real aataia lArnlcn la In vtowuon
of th* law. All paraona are hereby Informed
that all dwelling* a<hrertlee<i are available
on an egual ooportunttv teal*."

APARTMENT TO RENT

1RVIN0TON, MODERN t bedroom apartment,
heat/ hot water and cooking gaa supplied. S600.
973-373-0596

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO t AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very ipacioiii, nice quiet building and neigh-
borhood Near tfansportaiion. Suptrtor nwvrce
program

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

* p W g
. m. Sp>m«flaM aMraw. Larya o a

conlaranc* room. »a«(«tary ttatlon
lton Area Oner vaturvs twailaov. o

, p ( y y
oppwtunHy lor arowMg CPA. Anomay.
or otnar protaMionil ttBOO per moo
montrts taeurny oapoi<l AvaUtbM

, 2000. C i * 073-487^1003. aik tw

RETIRE IN WVAt New ranch home 4 • > — —
oarage- Jual 199,900, Beautiful new 3 Dadroom,
2 bath 11U equara toot ranch horn* in the
country wW> apptanee*. attachad garage and
inoradfeta mountain view*. On an 9v*ni»d
landscaped tot m gorgaoua new home com-
munity tvNh etreat itQhta. racrutton oantef,
more. idwaNy located m WWrt VtyMt Eaatam
Panhandle Juet or) «1. Enjoy low taxee, Km
crime. exoaKert aoroota, hoapHaK, maifa.
more Comt aee now much more noma your
money can ouyl CaM i-800-3ie.3«7

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
KEMLWORTH. FOR aale by Owner 2 tamHy
wWt Ml flrdaned baaemert ipvmm* on Cut-

- J O . Many upr*da«,
" omtpotanUal,

to $370,000

OUT-OF-STATE
ATLANTIC OCEAN Aceess, 1.8 acres,
turn Soeoaeuler North CsroHna « e « a |

. .—*-* aooaaa to AMrmana

^tmmfifMt,XSSaii "•»**.
nk« vlewa, prtvata p*x —
M a s , cerM.VMer. "ma. Moel seal
1-60O-73g-6e01, e»l. 232,

VACATION RENTALS

CENTRAL FLORIDA, Diarwy « mmutat I
bedroom from $eso monthly, (Utilities, otto)
lakeftoni. haated pooV ipa, snutfleboard, basa
HaWna. exardia/ oame toomt, ttnoo. ttwts,
1-800-424.3602-

TIME SHARE umtt and camparound rrwnber-
thipa. D«tra*» Salaa- Chaapt Worldwide
Selection*, CaH Vacailon Natwork U.S. and
Canada. 1 -e00-S*U4i73. Frta ranui Intorma-
tlon. 95J-9W-55B6,

COUNTRY FARMHOUSE, 10 acrea, tMMD,
4 bedroom lamwouse on 10 gorgooua * —
wtmvrtwelfleaitfM reunify M

m ol UHoa" Homel By w "•outti oi

UPSTATE LAN0 Bargain, 17 acrat, 112.900.
woods, view*, prtvaw aetBngi MaaJ country
geumayl Town road, aunwy £2 tarmtt Hurryl

wwwupatatenyLand.com

YOUR AD wM appear tore lor as UWa as
S1600 p*t w»aK Call lor more oatatts. Our
IrWndty claMtHM dflpaflmtnl VfOUW b* hapoy
IP nefr you Call I-6QQ.»64^911

ROSELLE PARK. 2 b*sn>om. SHS phn uia-

APARTMENT TO SHARE
UNION PROFESSIONAL FEMALE aMNs
sama to thara 2 Mdroom apartmant. now-
mokar, no pet* S42S, mckidaa uttutiea. 1W
month socufttv 906-3W-We$

APARTMENT WANTED
PROFESSIONAL PERSON w*tti Bdorabtt ttv
niw •hettia wants 1 bedroom apartmant
(Chatham, Summit. MWbwn. Maptawood, So.

REAL
ESTATE

- I megal vi aavMlaa any
BfarereFiAt* HHwinlO'jiB or vlaorHftlnauon
bawtf on ran, ootor, reHg.ew, am, ttandi-

i atattat, or mUenal origin, or
> maa» any aueh prafannce^

"We wilt n«t knowtngty a«o*pt any ad-
v«ftlsln« lor r«al M t M wMeh la In Malatton
e4 ttw law. AH panona a n hare*>y Morrnad
thai ell dwaafcspj atfvanlwd a n t M X
on a w m oupcrtunnv haal

ADVERTISE

Sell Your Home
IN UNION C t H n t U t K B I
CALL 1.800.564.8911

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

Mary R. Qalolu aold propeny at
374 Loaf A » t , U Samiel and Maria
C. Goraalei la $120,000 oo April 2.

•Ulpb Manucd aold propeny al
504 Colombia A i l , to Joaepb W.
Briflon lor S162.0CO on April 3.

William J. Murphy aold property al
*TI Eieter Way b leffirey and Eelher
Shapiro for S225.0OO oo April 5

Maria Ruiz aold properly al 400
Lous Ave^ lo Rud Colas for
$110,000 «k April 6.

taprema H0Ulat> I K , aold prop-
erly al 3J K»lero Parkway lo
Nabaa and Matrreeo Nelaoo for
$145,000 co April 7.

Josept and FaKatHl/F. Dorleu.
aoM p n p n y al l l4»4Bria« i P l a n
B Si lo* Bsloarte M> $143,000 oq
April 1. 7

M a i d M. and Sonra Armanloa aold
property at U M FrirrUw PUee lo
Rose*. Jeao b r ' * 4 l , 0 0 O on April
10.

HILLSIDE • To t » bu«t...Fat>utous MothH/Duigrilw layout w/ 5
Bedroom, 3 lull Baths, Living room, dining room, saHn-kil;
Qround Hoor (aniuy room, 2 c » gvagf. 8t»tng e

*184,500
1155 UBERTT AVB. HUXSIDB MAOnPUL BENDER COLONUL

TNa lovely hgrne boeM 3 Bdrme. u«. fun (12x320 w w . Cam
Rm (21-K21-) wrtpl. EM-Wi Kaohen. Formal Din Nm. beaul Sun
Rm (ttwe*) «rho« tun. I \a oalhs. an. twnt end t o v gar.

FOR PHOTO"
N9CATAWMT

BETTIRtHANNCW
Thia tarrMe 2 Mreom TPNMOUM OMn a Ft* M M , Formaj
DMne Room, Uvtng ftom wtti M. 6a**» mown, 2 Cm
0**tm Qamoa, CAC, IJQNBMI « l cMkacM 0tflh9.lM82I
HUJ00

Saoto A. aid atattryn CavaUaro
aoal.properry at U «. 1 » » ft, »
Sandra A Satth for t l 9 M « eej
April 6.

Sarah P. Pajcorat sold praplrly al
1 U N. Urd Si,, K> CiriOi A.LMU 8.
Kobluk lor O0S.000 00 April 12,

Mary PennaaoW p
Utk «C u ftaok
$113400 on April 3.

FsnuitoMorai aold rjrofajrrjr al
1117 CUatM.Sfc, to Da»r*ar»
RaMrlfo tor HCMOO « A|rt «.

Madk Zl»»aUa<*l pcfMy al IT
h a u l f a j A * » ill|»iwli Pay
tar. »» W«0*0 »« April 6.

M a t a»aT*«» C. Lapna. aoU
property « 1 3 W Sib A»aj, a> Ronald

NEW JERSEY MORTQAOE RATES

«basjalura>Ms<Mioir>l«
HHav ftrtan u. Kmwc ta k

JmKMtt.memiiit.ttlf
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AUTOMOTIVE

i

Environment-conscious Prius
should sell big in U.S. market

AWO FOR SALE

The mildly redesigned Inflnitl QX has been lleshed out with a new 240 horsepower 3.5-liter
v-6, derived from the 3.0-liter used In the 130 sedan.

Infiniti motives luxury SUV buyers
By Mark Maynard

Copley Newt Service
Ic takei finesse ind horsepower to

m>tivat« the buyer of a luxury-class
sport-utility vehicle, and Infiniti now
has more of both in it* 2001 QX4.

The mildly redesigned QX has
been fleshed out with • new 240
horsepower 3.5-liier V-6, derived
from the 3.0-liter used in the I>0
sedan.

Ic's a 70-hp improvement over last
year's 3,3-liter V-6 and il leti thit
4,000-pound leather lounge accelerate
with the authority of a V-8.

Also added for 2001 w u a two-
wheel drive model instead of just the
all-mode automatic four-wheel drive.
By unloading the 278 poundi and
$1,400 for four-wheel drive, the 2WT>
QX4 becomes one of the most fleet-
footed SUVi you can buy. 1 guesi thai
should make It a QX2, but it gets no
special badging.

Lux trucks don't have to be fun to
drive as much ac they have to be posh
itnage-Ktten. But when one comet
along thai does both, it addt to the
enthusiasm of ownership.

With i $37,000 as-tested price,
$34,673 baae, the QX becomes •
functional •lunuu've to a sport sedan.

tbt newWyUng help, qvte * »ii.
too. Jt il Miblle but effective it you
eyeball It tide by side with a 2000
model. The jutting HGodfuberisbH

jawline of the from end went under •
skillful design knife to trim »way the
bulk — leaving a leaner, deanar first
impressiion. Alao added wen fog
lights with integrated turn signals,
xenon high-intensity discharge bead-
lights and re-sculptured bodyside

Built from the solid foundation of
the Nissan Pathfinder, the X isn't u
full a statement of luxury u some of
the offerings. It's a notch above utet
such M the Mercury Mountaineer,
Jeep Orand Cherokee or OMC Envoy
and more frequently shopped against
imports such as the Mercedes-Benz
ML320 or Mitsubishi Montaro.

The two-wheel drive test truck was
simple but classy sod nimble without
the lumbering heft of larger ulaa such
as a Lincoln Navtgator or GMC
Yukon Danali.

The QX is a done of a working-
class truck, but Infiniti has effectively
poeWoiDed i t » pity among the goM-
staodard of upscale met,

li is without gimmicky add-ons
sucta as managing stats and tilt-sway
steering wheel, but fern is room for a
fuller embrace of some luxury Hems.

The standard equipment list
include* such expected features as
automatic air oonditionuig with nitra-
tion; 6-speafcer, 150-watt Bow audio
system wtth io-dub 6-disc CD c o n -
ger, katber-trimmed upbolstavy.
steering wheel and shift knob; power
driver and passenger sett*; remote

tidkiM

it's time to put on a stainless steel or

chrome tip.

• The interior, though ergonomic
and comfortable, has too much plastic
carryover from Pathfinder, The Ualn-
less steel bezel of the analog clock
and the sill plates we nice touches
instead of chrome, but it would also
be appropriate to have metal door
handles — not plastic — to add heft
and presence.

Infiniti supporters will argue these
complaints do not diminish the plea-
sure of ownership snd they would be
correct.

Strong selling points of the QX ire
the quality feel in switches and the
refuted engineering to toe braking,
throttle response and on-road
stability.

Inside the cabin, there is some air
noise at interstate speeds as its blunt
shape punches a bold through the
atmosphere. However, the satiny
wood on the optional steering wheel,
eager acceleration and regal ride
height pTovtda a grater dumctton.

A compact dashboard gives good
visibility over the hood and there is
enough glass rearward that ovtaMhe-
sboulder glances we largely
unhindered.

Electro-luminescent gauges are
also a strong safety feature in provid-
ing clear readability in HI types of
daylight — and you don't get this
treatment in the Pathfinder.

Back'seat access is u good or bet-
ter than some comparably sited
trucks, but will compllcaud by a
wheel arch that cuts into the door
frame. Once inside, patseagen have
good foot room, decent leg room and
a reclining sealback. The doora have
small storage slots and there are seat-

PMMHil] cnjlofDcn wbo we teov-
int torn • bunny aedan i n likely to
bave btfber espoctttiool far car" fea-
tures men as:

• Red wood, not ibe "slmulaced"
•ood trim In te QX. even if B <to»
look m l .

• A meriag wtoel (fan toiuccf**.
OM juM dlu to icooniiuidiu (te dflv-
<r*s ctuiiig portion.

• A rttbHund minor au dip.
wtei baekini up K ma 4ri«r a n
keep m eye on Ibe curti i » u not to
•said an tUoy wboel.

• Back e w lading lijhu.
• Ttam-poia • » bela and nead-

; n e a al ill pocUona. Iba center icac
• »n«l « U b o • Up bell ind oo

> ikec-wbol diac bnkea, nol Ibe
I t e m d b d n u d n i n combo.

I Ibay'n I

behind the Ike —

back pockets and a pair of cup hol-
ders, There art oo reading lights and
the ihort, pulldown center armrest
that rests tl an odd, upward angle
needs better execution.

New this year is an upgraded navi-
gation system — at $2,000 — with so-
called "Birdview" or traditional over-
head mapping. The system Is acti-
vated by touch screen and is intuitive
to use with a gentle female voice to
give directions. The audible response
is necessary because the screen is pos-
itioned a little low in the center con-
sole stack and eye* must be averted
from the road to check the map.

Criticisms aside, I always enjoyed
driving die QX, which helped smooth
over what 1 perceived at omissions in
content.

The character is much more impor-
tant, and there U plenty here. The
truck will race away from the traffic
light yet has a relatively tight turning
radius to it can weave through tight
parking lota.

Not all luxury trucks are fun to
drive. Some are too heavy and delib-
erate, otben are just loo big. This

£ • ' » just right br a getaway drive,
HTou can throw it into a tun) wKhoui

fear of nipping c* sliding. White Cfcwi
span-otai will awfcrstear, or push me
frost end tbjougo turn, toa QX ooaa*-
inlo me turn then unwinds with poise.

The ride may be loo firm for some
people, but ft will be familiar and wel-
come to driven coming out of sport

Mark Maryoard b automotive
edlttf at (be Son Di#fo Vniom-
Tribum*. Contact b i n at

By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

The five-passenger Toyota Prius
gasoline-electric hyrid sedan will cott
$19,995 when il goes on tale this

Prius has been on sale in Japan
since December 1997 and has sold
more than 35,000 units. Toyota
expects lo sell about 12,000 units a
year in the United Stales.

Standard equipment includes anti-
lock brakes; automatic transmission;
climate-control air conditioning: pow-
er windows, door locks and mirrors;
AM-FM-catsettQ stereo, an eight-
year/ 100,000-mile battery, and hybrid
system warranty and free roadside
assistance.

The power source is an all-
aluminum 70-hp 1.5-liter gasoline
engine with variable valve liming that
it backed by a 34-honepower battery
pack. EPA fuel economy estimates
are expected to be 52 miles per gallon
in the city and 45 highway.

Prius ia certified as a Super Ultra
Low Emission Vehicle, which is
about 90-percent cleaner than an Ultra
Low Emission Vehicle.

The sedan is in production now and
will go on tale in November, but test
drives have been available since June
for those who pre-order on Toyota's
website, www.toyota.com.

All orders will be finalized by deal-
ership! and filled on a first-in/ftrti-out
basis. Delivery to the online buyers
will begin in August and will come
with a free, three-year maintenance
plan.

The road to romance
Much hu been published about

road rage, but little il said about road
romance.

Apparently there are couplet who
had their first spark of interest behind
the wheel, and it didn't involve a
handgun and a hand gesture.

Perhaps there is a grain of truth in
the saying that people are what they
drive, According to a survey by Mit-
subishi Motors, two out of 10 women
have been attracted to a man by the
car he w u driving.

A friend in public relations admits

200t /nf/n/f OX4
Body style: Midsize 4-door, 5-passcnger spat-utility vehicle
Drive system: From engine, irar driva
EngLutt Aluminum 3^-Utar. 24-valve DOHC V-6
Honepower 240 al 6,000 rpm
Totque: 26S foot-pouods at 3,200 rpm
Transmteioo: 4-spead airtonuiic
Accdaradof): 0 to 60 mpa. NA seconds
EPA tuel ecoaomy estimate: IS mpg city, 19 highway; premium

Fuel tank: 21.1 gallons
Dimensions

Wneelbsse- 106.) incbea
Length; 183.1 inches
Height: 70.7 incnea, with roof rack
Curb Weight: 4j074 pounds
Cargo apacw 3$ cubic bet, «5 with rasv aval folded
Towing capacity; 5.000 pounds
Front bead/kg/tfaouldtr room: 39.5/41.7/56.6 inches
Rear bead/kg/sboaldar room: 37^314/36.4 inches

- Safely: Front air bags, saat-mDunted atde atr bags, 3-point belt* with
nrataneioaen and load limiters on back seat lap belt; door betas

Standard equipment: Automatic air ffoodlttnnlng and filtration;
atMUD-nuoieacent gauge Ulumloatiow ^-speaker. ISO-watt aodfco AM-
PM rasas* tnitin titan <l ifcr mca—ajr. laHiii liasiii I upbotsterv,
Meariag wheel and shift know. S-way power driver's teat with memory
pnwets; 4-wiy power front puseng" teat; dual viaon with Uhimtotted
vanity mirrors; simulated wood trim; sUtokat sted sill plates; cargo •*<
and cover; reclining rear seats with eenttr armrest and 60/40 split rear

tbd i ) f l k / * t a * i i i t h i i
d gmge/pi , cruise control; power remote release

an; canter coosoto with two level* of storage-, overhead storage for tun-
ftaaat* 5 cup holders; 5 assist gripe Croat map lights; batury aaven
remote locking: Infiniti immobiUzer system

Body type: Steel unibody
Saspeoiioo: Root, tortppanrtrw win strata and stabilizer bar, rear,

5-lmfc eott-sprmg with stabilizer bar
Bflfcec Power-uriJted, engine-speed aanaitive rack and pinion
TsfM and wheel*; 16-incn 3-fpoke altntJoom alloy wheels on PMV70

Baae MSRP: 0 4 * 7 5 , including $523 deedwoon charge, Price as
testa* $37,875

p p ^ g
mhmta alloy wheels, P245V6JR S-ratad aM naton ikes, wood-tone aad
ieatbar sttcrteg wbael with radio cootrata dri w memory »e*i; oaviga-
too tysjem. 12400; basted front and rear seats, $600.

Where

that she actually pulled lo the side of
the road after a suitor-type caught her
eye on the highway and motioned
they take the same exit.

• i can't believe 1 did that, and no
way would I ever tell my mother what
1 did, but so far — almost four months
later — things are going very well,"
she says,

With the arrival of its 2001 Eclipse
Spyder convertible, Mitsubishi is
promoting "The Search for Road
Romantics," a nationwide call for
real-life stories of the most memor-
able flirtations and romances that
started with • glance at an attractive
car.

"Whether people want to admit or
not, many judge others by the cars
they drive," says Ellen Cleberman, a
senior vice president at Mitsubishi
MotorSales of America. "As
evidenced by our new national
survey, the majority of Americans
admit that many romances are
sparked by being attracted to a stylish
and sexy car first, then checking out
who's behind the wheel."

According to the Mitsu survey,
among those who were able to recall
the funniest or most unusual experi-
ence about meeting someone while
driving, woman are more likely than
men to remember having been flirted
with, asked for their phone number or
asked on a date by another driver.

Approximately two out of 10
women recall such an experience.

Mark Marynard Is automative
editor at the Sam Diego Vmlon-
Tribum. Contact him at
mark-maynard 9 union.trlb.com.

CHARITY CARS • DOMie your vaWcH, tax
deducttota, tr«« lowtno. We provide vthtctti lo
needy famlta* As Men on Oprah and PtopW
Magaiiml I W H
www charItycaw fr

CHEVY CA
i ft

998.48K. 4
t i

$7000 bail O
EAGLE TALON, 1 » i . 4 cylinder, sutomaUc
power window! and (Men. air condlitorung, »un
root, new angina and transmitaon. good Ures
Very oood oondllton. 90.000 milei, 1 owrw.
color: wftlte wim black $3,800. Call
OOe-241-6672 \_^ ,
FORD AEROSTAR XLT 1996 extirttrt wa-
gor. Whlw, 7 passanget. k»o*d Keylws
•nt iy auto, 78.000 milai SO.750
973-275-11M t

FORD E3S0 1 we n«* low m*«aga. Greil van
40.000 ml«- Nav. iiras. txikoi Vary good
oandltton. 909-887-4840.

FORD TAURUS Wagon. 1994. 7 passenger,
poto grwn wMn Ian kttarior, uc, power M W
wtnOOwi, 2nd CFWTW, *•» hopl, 90K, fronl
wtiMl Oftvt, (4,100. 073-763-0888

JAGUAR XJ313,1998.
ua i i n l

JEEP CHEROKEE 1990,4 door. 4 WhNl 0riv«
135,000, trim, mam*** conditton, 13600 or
DWt oH«. 973-TJ»-*356 or 973-763 O W
JEEP WRANOLBR SE, 1995, 48,000 milei,

LINCOLN TOWN OAR, 1996. (Ivory) good
condition Fully loadwJ. 40,000 mltot. Mking
$17,000, PWaM callB73-376-0eii.

[
TOYOTA, 4 Runner, 198S, aulomaUe, kwtod.
biacfc. S8k. moon roof, gritbar, low package,
r*w tint, •xetltefK conoWon. StS,S007rMgoU-
aola S7374iai64

TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 1997. bloc, 10 CD
cnangar, lunroof, ramote ktyMii entry/ alarm.
51,000 mtoa. Exoaileni oondUon $13,495
fl737Ma4e4

AUTOMOTIVE

VOLKSWAGEN QTI. 1997. •xoWlcrM condi-
tion, black, white Mather Mats, tun root,
auiomitlc iransmiis-on, 38K, J14.000
906-687-*SM,

VOLKSWAGON 1966. RUNS good, >*low
with black mWrtor. 973-736-5613,

VOLVO 240. f b t t wagon. Auto, CD. naw
bratot, ttr**, *id>aust, raaiator, waiar pump,
snowi, 04,000 m«e». Gr«u condition, S9.750.
973-7S2-8434.

AUTO WANTED

AUTO FOR SALE
SO DOWN- CARS from S2ft/ month, Polk*
impounds. 24 fhontw 419.9% For listings Call
900-3ia-3323. aMsntton 2M1

AUTO SPECIAL - S3V00 for 1
c t Oaamisq tw <tai>. I

SUICK ReOAL Custom, I9aa, 2 door, ve, Ar

ABLE PAYS TtPJ$$ IN CASH
CMS, TRUm AND VANS
ALSO WRIDKft) UNO JUNKt

m w N I N Q M NOT
FflSE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953^328
906488-2929

$$SWE PAY TOP DOLUMWtS
For Your Junk C *

24 Hour Sarvtca. C»»):
908488-7420
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VOLKSWAGEN

I l l
NEW 2000 VW

GOLF
GL

VIN#YW351110, 4cyl,
5 spd, p/s/b, air, am/fm

cass/cd, MSRP: $15,776.
$2485 down pymt. +
$168 1 st mo. pymt. =

$2653 due at
lease signing.

LEASE FOR
'PER MO.
39 MOS.

$2653 due at signing +
tax, taas & MV fees.

Certified l're-Ouoed
Vehicles

'97vwJETTAGLS

for
S3000 dut »l Inception

•98 vw C ABRIO CONVERTIBLE

'98vwJETTAGL

$3000 due at Inception
199

|pHwCTWCT»tt©|

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWO6D, Nl 973-762-S500
HM MMS. M nfefW !• W l ( MM

SIGN & DRIVE!

NEW 2000 AUDI A 6
VIN#VN0M77S,aoyL.6*p&,afe,
M d A / 1 A H t M I M M t

JJSMJLT ^Y^^

•<n AUW A4 QUAtTRO

$22,795
^7 AUM CABRIOLET CONVERTTBLE

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762-8500
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What }s Going On ?
FAIR

SUNDAY
September * d , 2000

EVENT: « * Annual Van H p u Street

PLACE: Franklin Avenue.
TIME: 10:O0am-e:00em, September 4lh
Raki Oala
PRICf: Feenjrlng an All Day Qlanl
Karaoke Event wlti DJ Mario. H you
would Ike to share your telent and
performpleese owns to Ihe street lair and
see DJ Mario near Ihe H k * School. For
hjnnar tnfermelior. cad 201-807-9536.
Space ia available.
ORGANIZATION: Tha Hl.lonc Restora-
tion Trust

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY

September Ith, MOO
EVENT: F l u Market
PLACE: Radaamar Lutheran Church.
134 Protpad Avanua, Irvington, NJ
TIME: »:3O«nvl2:»pm
PRICE: Na« and used d o h a i , shoos.
nworda, houeeweree, books, ate. Cas
97S-374-B377 for mora Information.
ORGANIZATION; Radaamar Lutheran
Church

SUNDAY
September 10ft, 2000

EVENT: GIANT FLEA MARKET
CRAFTS 1 COLLECTIBLES-

OUTDOORS
PLACE: Balavllla High School. 100
Patulo Avanua (oil Jortfamon Street),

e»i*im, m.
TIME: »:ooem«00pm
PRICE: Ovar 100 quality dealers aallng
a variety of unique marchandul For
htormaton can K1-M7-M3S.
ORGANIZATION: Horn, «. School

SUNDAY
September 10 * , 2000

EVENT: FLEA MARKET/ PANCAKE
BREAKFAST
PLACE: Tha Church of St. Catherine of
Siana. North Broad & King Streets. Hill-
•Ida. NJ.
TIME: 8:30am-3:30pm
PRICE: 1 space- SIS, 2 ipoou- «2S
ORGANIZATION: Church of St Calhar-
Ina of Siana Ractory

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY- SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 7th, M L ftth, :000
EVENT: Qlganttc Annual Rummau Sal*
PLACE: Protpact Pmbyterian Church,
eomar ol Proipact Slraal and Tuican
Read, Maplaweod.
TIME: Thursday 7-9pm, Friday ?-Spm
and Saturday 0:3Oaro-2pffi
PRICE: Fraa admlMhrn. Oraal bafgalnal
Clothing, antlquas, ootlaeliblas. toyi,
houMwarai, tpofU & axtfcisa •quip-
mant, thoai, fumrtura, imal appOanoat,
moial SS bag tata on Satutday. Call
7«3-2O90 (or futthar information.
ORGANIZATION: Protpact Prasbytartan
Woman'! Aisoctation

CRAFT
SUNDAY

Sefttembar 10th, 3000
EVENT: 27th Annual Fa«tival-ln-lha-

PLACE: Mamorttti Partc, batwaan Chatt-
nut Straat t Vraatand Awanua, NuUay.
TIME: lOam-Spm
PRICE: AdmiMion "••• Mora than 200
eraftara and ooHactibla* vandort,
ORGANIZATION: Klngtland Trull 4
Nuttoy Hiilorfcal Sodaty

OTHER
" THURSDAY-SUNDAY

Stptambar 7th—10th, 2000
EVENT: GREEK FESTIVAL
PLACE: St D«nalrio» Greah Orthodox
Church, 721 Rahway Avanua, Union, (oH
Monti Avanua)
T IME; Thursday, Ffiday. epm—
midrlght Saturday, 12noon—midnight;
Sunclty, 12noon—Sprit-
PRICE: * 1 donation. Chiidran/ Fraa.
Friday, Lunch 12noon-2:30pm. Qraak
food* and paatria*, ttva BouzouM mu*ic,
•ouvttkl and gyro, folk dancing, Qam»»
and rtda* tor *>• *Wr«x», and much
mora, For addOonaJ Womiition. call
t>oa-e«4-7967 or 732-381-3481,
ORGANIZATION: St Damatrtoi G««k
Orthodox Church

SATURDAY
September Wi , 2000

EVENT: ORIGINAL MUNCHNER OK-
TOBEflFEST
PLACE: Dautaohar Club Clark. 787
Faatharbad Larva, Clarit
TIME: Ooott opan at 4:00pm.
PRICE: $5 admlMion. ChBdran undar 12
Irw. An avanino ol wonderful Qarman
food and antartunmant Mutic providad
by •Dia SpitzbuanV and parformancas by
lha Bayam Varain NawarK Schuhplal-
dan. Fot IntormaHon can Rick Em.l at
908.861-9465 or Ralph Mahne at
DOe-276'7746.
ORGANIZATION: Bayam Varain Naw-
ark, Inc.

A subscrrption to your newspaper keeps your college student close to home-
town activities, Call 908-686-7753 for a special college rate.

Whit't Conn On 81 pud directory of mut G» non-
pnfil ortimiatiraj ll» fttfui uxt OB ]M t » 00
(fet 1 w*sl fcr Ewi County or Unw CmlT ui j«l
t» « far twth fcw Dri» DUKI k a w tafkmxd

offn m Valley Slmt} by 4.00 PH. n Maty In
ixilbtm the kUhmaf IVwl* Ainrtimiol saf

tho bt [tad it IK Sctlkul Vmi, Ontfi, W lAii^
31, BlanfieU K 1291 %ptml ht, UQOL FK sat

Applications are sought for county HEART grants
Tha Union County Board of Cho-

ra Preebolden invitet local non-
profll organiutioiu, individual artist*
and achotan to apply for funding horn
the Union County HEART — Hi»
lory, Education, Art* Reaching Thou-
sand! — Gnot Program.

Tba FReholden Board, recognii-
in | tb« imporunea of culture and the
ana, auablisbed the HEART Grant
Profram in 1998. Tbia inoov.uve
program support* projecta related to
Ustory. the arta and the humanitiet.

and dcmonitntei a oomnutment to
the organizations and artist* of Union
County,

"The response to the HEART Grant
Program U axatiog," said Freehold*
Chairman Daniel Sullivan. "The reci-
pients an a wonderful mix of visual
artists, composers of orchestral music,
cultural organizations and civic
groups.**

"The services provided by these
artists and organizations directly ben-
efit the residents of our county and

New York comedy club seeks humorous
contestants for funniest New Jerseyan

Stud-Up New Yoric ComMy Club
is accepting appllcanu for this year's
TuaUest Reodenl of New Jeney"
eonust. and this year's contest prom-
ises 10 be bigger and better than enr.

Resident! of New Jersey wbo have
so Incurable urge to be funny ve
encouraged to setae tkeir ehance to do
it on the Mage of a professional com-
edy club — Sland Up NY Comedy
Club.

Bill Van Sam,
• editor

eWerral Comnrfflity'Newepapen

Inc. 2000 AH lights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07063.

PIUUC NOTICE

There are no fees or charges for
becoming a contestant The only
requirements are tbal the comedUn be
an amueur, that be or she have five
minutes of malarial, including st toast
one reference to New Jersey; proof of
New Jersey residency, and Ihlt the
funny New Jeneysn bsve a desire to
deliver the material 10 an audluKe of
Ibelr peers and friends.

The contest wUl lake place on a
series of Wednecday nights bsftlining
In October snd will eulmunle In the
Oand Fbsls, which vrH lake place
sppiwilmslely eight weeks law.

Auditions ere not necessary, fudges
for lbs Grand Finals will Include
executives from HBO. ABC "Ihe
David Lettermen Show" and lbs Wil-
liam Morris Agency. H » grand prb»
winner will receive a one-nlgm book-
ing U Sund-Dp NY Comedy Club.

For more informalko, call Bob at
(212) «TM766.

Stand Up NY Comedy dub U
located » 336 W. 78th St, New York.
NY. For reservations, call (212)
595-OSM.

tncresie appneistioo for the arts, our
history, and Ihs humanities,*' said
pKeholder Msry P. Ruololo, liaison
to Ihe Union County Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board.
"These cultural assets are vital part of
community life, economic develop-
ment and cultural tourism In Union
County."

The HEART Grsnt Program has
five different submission dates
throughout the year. Applications arc
nviewed bimonthly.

To request a HEART Orsnt appli-
cation and guidelines, contact Ihe
Union County Division of Culiursl
• e t Hcrllat* Affairs, 633 fear! St,-
BUsbath. MI O7M2. The division can
be reached by telephone at (908)
338-2330. nby users dial (800)
832-7899.

ODDS ON

ACROSS

1 Facial fealure

5 Rail

9 Mother or son

leader

13 Airline

14 Scrap

15 Perry's creator

16 Manager's

philosophy

19 Turf

20 Picket

21 Racketman Rod

22 Reverse knil

23 Soring tools

25 Most recent

28 An Osmond

29 Pierre's friend

30 Leveret's coal

31 Half a drum?

34",,, humble, there's

38 Crooked letter

39 Delivered

40 ISU site

41 Evert

42 Provides provender
44 Igneous rocks
47 Too
48 Ad — per aspara
49 Algerian port

50 Sauli — Marie

53 Circus bitting

57 Leander's love

58 Kefauver, of note

59 Animal shelter

60 Seabirds
61 Trolsky or Uris

62 Portal

1 Word
2 Potpourri

3 Bar material?

4 Goiter Ernie

5 Boat wtth a crew

6 Heraldic band

7 Early auto

8 Classified items

9 PBS thoroughfare

10 Treasure's

companion

11 Gantry

12 Jury makeup?

14 Fashionable

17 Singular of opera

18 Lily Maid of Aatolal

22 Rind

23 Type of transit

24 Composer Satie

25 Country way

26 Andy's pal

27 Tout's output

28 Blokes

30 Denim garments
31 Volume
32 Hebrew measure
33 McGee's closet, e.g.

35 Building stone

38 Tumbrel

37 Headwear

41 Shiploads

42 Elegance

43 Family member

44 Scrub in the tub

45 Son of Jacob

46 Opposite of stem

47 Clean feathers

49 Bismarck
50 Go awayl

51 "Oz" canine
52 Pitcher

54 Lamprey

55 Enzyme suffix

56 Advanced degree

S«t ANSWERS on P a p BH

Elizabeth Council seeks artwork for October show
The ElUabelb Alls Council is ssekint worts ot an for

an exhibit Ulled "EUiabelb: Through Artist's Eyes," which
will open Oct. 21 at Boxwood Hill Sun Historic Sits,
1073 E. Jersey SI, Elizabeth).

Scheduled to be In place Uroojb Doc. 9, the exhibit will
showcase of the City of BliTabalfl as seen by artists. The
exhibit will be open to the public, and admission to Box-
wood H.U Is tee.

Works of aits submitted must reflect the Ihtme of the
exhibit, which ie B penny toe City of EUiabalh. Holo-
graphs and mass products prims will not be accepted.
Because the exhibit space at Boxwood Hall is limiicd, uv
wodcinonaiM24by36toches.ftutlefccannoibecoi.ld-
end. Sculpture. coDa(e eat aseeaMage worts mast also
fit size requirements. Exnibltin| artists an not requited to
be members of the Elizabeth Arts Cbuocil, but sre encour-
aged UJ join. Virgin Psgdon, curator of Ihs exhibit, will

consider each submission for size and suitability.
Pul l Borenstein, president of the Elizsbeth An. Coun-

cil, said, "White we have an annual Members' Exhibit each
year, this is tbe first time that Ihe Arts Council is sponioi-
tng s Ihemod exhibit. And as October is Nsuonal Arts and
Humanities Month, it seems a perfect time of year 10 open
tbe exhibit."

To submit artwork, or for more information, telephone
Virjlnli Pagdom at (908) 3SS-O322.

Tbe Elizabeth Arts Council was founded in October
1998 to support and promote the arts in the City of Eli-
zebsth, although membership is open to anyone directly
involved in the arts, or who wishes to snjoy them in ai>d
•sand Elizabeth. With the support or Elizabeth Mayor J.
Christian BoUwafe, the Arts Une has been esttbllshed.
Callers to (908) 820-4122 receive an up-to-date announce-
ment of cultural events in and around the City of Elizabeth.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
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Group plans
to enhance
local culture

The Steering Committee of tbe
Union County Cultural Planning Pro-
ject is composed or 32 community
leaders in the arts, history, education,
business, economic development and
social and human services.

"This county-wide project will
determine how Union County's cul-
tural community can contribute to
sustainable economic development
and • vibrant quality or lire for our.
residenu," said Daniel P. Sullivan,
chairman of the Union County Board
of Cnoseo Freeholders.

Tbe project is a collaboration of the
Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs. Department of
Economic Development: the Gateway
Institute at Kean University: the
Union County Alliance: the Union
County Economic Development Cor-
poration, and the Rutgen Graduate
School or Management, Newark, The
project definition of "culture" relates
to visual and performing tits, history,
historic preservation, folk/ethnic arts,
literature, media/technology and tbe
humanities.

"Tbe planning process will reach
the arts and cultural community and
the non-arts sectors through forums,
focut groups, surveys and interviews.
The data gained from this assessment
phase will lead to development of a
gounly-wide arts and cultural strategic
plan for Union County," said Freehol-
der Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison to the
Cultural and Heritage Program*
Advisory Board.

The project la funded in part by the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holder* and through grants from the
New Jersey Stale Council on the Arts/
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Arts, and tbe New Jersey Historical
Commission/Department of State.

For information about the Cultural
Planning Project and other services of
the Union County Division or Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs, call (90S)
558-2550 or contact the Division at
633 Peari St. Elizabeth. NJ 07202. NJ
Relay Users dial (800) 852-7899, E-
mail may be seat to scoen9union-
couMynj.org.

Members of tbe Steering Commit-
tee, listed by municipality, are:

Berkeley Heights: Nancy Ori, pro-
fessional photographer

BHzabetb: Susan CbasnofT, direc-
tor. Union County Division of Aging;
Kathy Dunn, director. YMCA of
Blixabeth/Rabway/Union; Teresa
Estrada, restdsot; Joseph Keonsn,
director. Elizabeth Free Public
Library; Carts Mazza, Community
Organizational Specialist, Union
County Department of Economic
Development; Iulk> Sabater, director,
WotUbrce Advantage; Ella Teal,
president end CEO. Urban League;
Christina Topolosky, Union County
College student

Keoilwordv. Joseph P. Slarkey,
manager of Community Affairs,
Schering-Plough Corp.

Linden: Ayiaha Croom, Kean Uni-

(Conlinued from Page

Phyllis Brodner.
secretary. Union County Cultural and _
Heritage Programs Advisory Board * w
and chiirpenon of the Project Steer- """'
ing Committee.

New Providence. Alice Browning.

Plttofiekt Le.be Anderson, deputy
executive dirtctot. New Jersey Rede- T7~
velopaatnt Aathority: Tbom»
Brown, presto**, Union County Col-
lege; Detl Raoddana, chairperson,
Urtm County Alliance.

JUbw.y: Oail DriacoU, manager,
Rihwsy Public AfTairs, Merck and
Co. IDS,; Mayor James J. Kennedy.
loeepb Mancuso. executive director,
Unioo County Arts Center.

Summit: Patricia KeUenring, direc-
ur, Business and Arts, Rutgen Qra-
duesa School of Mwag«mot; Joseph
Sleiotr, executive director. Suburban

Unton: Ronald Applbaum. pnti- « »
dent, Keen University, Walter E. Bcr- " ™
ignt, director of atonal operations,
Gateway Institute for Regional Deve-
toptDPOt; Elaine Daf Grande, opera-
tion! accounts manager. Union Coun-
ty Economic Development Corp:
Mark Lender, associate dean, Kean
University OnduM School of Educa-
tion; Jam* MaatenoD, president, •£ •?
Union Hospital Foundation; James) "*""
Redafcar. aarimot aucoUvc director
of DBStoees pUnning. NJ Transit.
HcajyRosB,pnaidant, Union Couory >*>»
HUMM y*..

LeoU Hod,
taiM
Lotaa. Unk» Couty SopMKai-
<kn erSctoib; Dould t. MobiKr.
fmldw. WMOdd Hiflariul Sod*.
ly ml W«HWd Coanulty PUym
riinlinlifcl UMJ P Ruouto; Cot-
rain, Tttbmt. « « duinuo. Ne« « "
lener SUM Condi on lUe Ait).

1
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Teen Arts exhibit
on view in Roselle
through Sept. 6

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders is sponsoring the
2000 Teen Ana Touring Exhibit
throughout Union County in the com-
ing weeks and months. The exhibit
consists of 36 pieces of art selected
from the 513 visual artworks shown at
the 2000 Union County Teen Ana
Festival held in March at Union
County College. The annual event is
sponsored by the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage Afrain.
Department of E c o n o m i c
Development.

"These works sre important
expressions of identity and cultural
heritage by some of our most talented
teenage artists," aaid Freeholder Mary
P. Ruotolo, liaison to the Union Coun-
ty Cultural and Heritage Programs J^J^
Advisory Board: "It's a pleaaurs to M»S»
help display these artworks so they
can be enjoyed by more people." The
exhibit win be on view at the Borough tgmMt

of Roselle Council Chambers, 210
Chestnut St., Roselle, now through
Sept. 6.

"We encourage everyone to visit
the exhibit and enjoy the talenta of our i«nu
young Union Counly artist, -™—
Ruotolo. sena

The Teen Arts tour will travel to
sites throughout the county until
March 2001

The exhibltign students are: sawn
• Berkeley Heights: Ian Vo, Col-

umbia Middle School; Meliaaa Lun- sautay
ing. Columbia Middle School, and """'
Andrea Oliver, Gov. Livingston High
School.

• Clark: Jonathan Radowski,
Arthur L. Johnson High School; Kate
Stashchyshyn. Arthur L. Johnson
High School; Steven Mandela, Carl
Kumpf Middle School, and Meghan
Lynch. Mother Scion Regional High
School.

» Cranford: Marisa Fazio, Cranford
High School: Victoria Washkau, Hill-
side Avenue Middle School: and
David Murphy, Orange Avenue
Middle School.

• Elizabeth: Fabio Miguel, Eli-
zabeth High School; Adrian Aybar, ana
TCReilly Middle School; Willy Tur- EilZ
nil, Westminster Academy; Daniel aui
Garcia, Weatminller Academy: and
Marley Lovius. Benedictine •*"•"
Academy.

• Hillside: Abdul Mohammad, sai»
Hillside High School. - "

• KenUworth: Malt Santos, David
Brearley High School.

• Linden: Weatly Louisaville, •""
McManus Middle School; and Adrian "
Canillo, Soehl Middle School.

• Mountainside: Joey DeRosa,
Deerfield Middle School. _ _

• New Providence: Kelly Donovan, sew
New Providence High School, and "
Laura Nadleberg. New Providence a m i
Middle School

• Plalnfield Arron Burroghu,
Hubbard Middle School, and Jared _
WormVsy, CALLA Charter School, aautn

• Ranway: Amu Nicasio, Rahway
tntenadlale School.

• Roselle: Wayne Frolich, Abra-
ham dark High School.

• Scotch Plains: Abraham Nam,
ParkMlddleSchool,PebloCrUi,Hill- e t a
creel Academy-. Tebilha Berg. Union
County Vo-Tech; and Nicole Crow-
ley. Union Counly Vo-Tech

• Springfield: Eric Hanmann,
Jonathan Dayton High School, and
Brian Young. Jonathan Dayton High "Jess
School, ££a,

• Union: Amy Koelowski. Union ••"»
High School; William Dungo, Burnet a*.
Middle School; and Tracy Miles, Bur- • »
net Middle School.

• Westfteld: Sonars Brown, Bead-
leston High School: and Slsven Cap-
ers. Centennial High School

The Teen Alls Program ia coordi-
nated by lbs Union County Division
of Caltsnl and Heritage Affairs;
Depaiinant' of Economic Develop-
ment, booed by Union County Col-
lege, and sponsored by the Union
Counly Board of Chosen Freeholders.
Sponsors and supporting agencies of
Ibe 2000 Toon Arts Program an:
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation: Union Counly Prosecu- ana
air's OUVa: Naw Jersey Slate Coun-
cil on the Arts, Department of State;
Elizabeth, Cranford and Rosalia
Boards of Eoucaboo; Friends ofTaen
Arts through a (rant from the New
Jersey tons Department of Educe- « •« •
oon;PsnarMulPUybouss;W«stfleld „
Syrsffeony Orchestra, and panidpat-

(Continued from Page BIB) PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Tbs man it open loths public. For
assistance services or more Informs-
tkevesll the Union County DlvUion
of Qutnral and Heritage Affairs. (S33 S
rWI St . Biiebs<h.NJ 07202. (908) jest
55S-JS50: Relay Service Uses* call
(800) 02-7899.

Sell Your Home
M UMON COUHTV CUsWFKr*

CAU1-t»l>6»«>M11
SSmH)

SoM your lot* daMMs
on the internet
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Union church
prepares for
Greek festival

Greek people throughout the centu-
ries, even from the days of the famous
philosophers, have enjoyed festivals.
The great poet Homer enjoyed these
celebration^ »o much that he
described them in his epic poems.
'The Iliad" and "The Odyssey,"

Centuries later the tradition con-
tinues, The parishioners of the St.
Demelriot Greek Orthodox Church of
Union are inviting residents to enjoy
the sights, aoundi and, above all, the
mouth-watering foods of Greece at
tht 23rd annual Greek Festival, an
event thai is considered one of the cc*i
Ivgest and oldest in the slate of New
Jersey. The four-day affair, scheduled
for Sept, 7.8,9 and 10, will be held at
an outdoor "tavenii" under huge tents
on the church grounds at 721 Rahway
Ave., Union.

The men of the church, headed by
main chefs Ted Kiwis and Nick Kot-
las, have worked hard to prepare
enough food for the more than 10,000
people e&pected to attend the festival.
The amount of food Kaslis and his
committee are cooking up is mind-
boggling and enough to feed a Trojan
army. On the menu you will find such
culinary delights as the traditional
Pastitsio, macaroni and fresh ground
beef topped with a special cream
sauce; Moussaka, a popular dish
which includes layers of sliced egg-
plant and ground beef topped with a
special cream sauce; Kola Riganati,
chicken prepared Greek style with
ortgano; Ami Psito, roast leg of lamb
baked perfectly; and all sorts of
mouth-watering appetizers such as 2StJI!t
Tiropites, filo pastry filled with lots of
Greek cheeses', Spanakopites, filo
pastry filled with a combination of
Greek cheeses and Spinach, and Dol-
mathes, grape vine leaves filled with
rice.

Ksstis emphasized that all of the »«•*"'
main courtes are made fresh. The men MLVW
prepare tbe rood at tbe church a few
days before the festival suns.

By popular demand, gyro on pit*
bread will be available again this year.
as well as Souvkaki — skewend, ten-
der cubes of meal on a stick. To satis-
fy one's Hunt, there will be a variety
of beverages including soft drinks,
coffee, beer, aod tbe eMelkot Greek
wines. For those who dare to be total-
ly Greek, wc recommend Ouzo, tbe ••*»
liqueur of tbe ancient gods, or a cup of
rich Greek coffee.

For a tweet ending to your meal,
me women of SL Demetrioi have
pooled their culinary talents aod have
prepared a magnificent array of'
pastries, rich and delicious enough to
melt the Ksistaooe of even tot stric-
test dieters. Featured at tbe Festival
Pasty Shop will be Baklava. the queen

e*ed file hyrsting with Mta and
drenched in hooey ayrup; Galakto-
bouiiko. costard-filled desserts
wrapped io filo dough and bathed io «•*
hooey tyrup; Kourambiedes, fantastic " "
buttered cookies covered with confec-
tioner's sugar, Kauid. shredded filo
dough filled with nuts and topped
with a special syrup; Loukoumades,
booey puffi which mitt be served
stemmed hot and eaten on tbe spot; and
many more delectable pastries. All
pastries may be purchased to take
borne from our Pastry Shop,

Serving as a tantalizing background
to all of meet festivities will be me
invigorating Uvt Greek music Includ- « w ^
ing tbe Greek bouzouki. a stringed
instrument which is a cross between a
mtndoUo and a guitar. As additional £ £
eoteiulnmam, young people of the
- • - win perform

are actadukd for 7 p m , 9 p.m., aod
10 p.m. Friday sod Saturday even-
ings, as welt at for 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday.

If neither food nor dancioi is your
cup of sea, you mky browse at tbe
Ontk Import Gift Bounque which
will feanm a variety at imported arti-
cles, jewelry, koraboloia or worry
beads, vasts, dolls, aod many other
items. For the children, then will be
gauss of skill as well as a variety of
ride*.

For mate who would like to stop by
on their taoeb hour, D M will ba
Itioch Under tbe Teat" Sept. 8 from
ODon to 2:30 p.m. For your cooveoi-
•nee, yon may call io your orders at
<9Q» 964-^57, or you may fax them
m at (908) 964-6875. Admission to
die touch is fine.

Toe festival boon are Sept 7, 6
p a to midnight; Sept B, 6 pjn. to
•MUffbt: S«pt 9, nooo to nwnigat;
and Sept 10, BOOB to t pjn,

Admissioo for adutts at a SI dona- ^SaV
•loo. C t t U m aixnmpankd by an (*»»
«*stwffl bt admhudme. Free park- «s£T
tag to svsiUbta all arooDdtbe church %££
f ja ip* . R» sddlboDsl iorormation, S T

" " t (90S) 964-7937 or (732)

• classified Ml call
m, Tuesday, ami

to
(Continued an Page B21)
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Sichel is named
resident composer
for Philharmonic

New Jersey composer and teacher
John A, Sichel has been appointed the
New Philharmonic of New Jersey's
first Composer in Residence. The
appointment, effective July 2000, is
for a term of three years,

During his lerm, Sichel will advise
Leon Hyman, (he orchestra's music
director, on new compositions being
considered for premier performances
and seek out promising new compos-
ers. He may, on occasion, compose
commissioned pieces for (he
orchestra. His most recent piece,
'Turnpike Music," will receive its
world premier with the orchestra at
the December 9 concert,

A resident of Mountainside. Sichel
is quite familiar to New Philharmonic
audiences. His "Darcarolle Triste,"
which premiered with The New Phil-
harmonic in February 1999, was very
well received, »» was his most enter-
taining introduction of the piece,
Sichel Is also curator of the A. Louis
Scarmolin Trusl which promotes per-
formances of (hit New Jersey com-
poser's work, including one each sea-
son by The New Philharmonic.

Sichel, who holds his doctor of
musical arts from Yale University, is
an adjunct faculty member in music
appreciation and theory si both Rari-
tan Valley and Brcokdale Community
colleges. His compositions have been
performed in Europe and China, as
well as the United Slates. He ii a
member of ASCAP and hai received
the ASCAP Standard Awards since
1995,

The orchestra's Musical Odyssey
season begins Oct. 28 with celebrated
Ukrainian pianist and Morristown
resident Alexander Slobodyanik per-
forming the Prokofiev Piano Concerto
No, 3. The program, "Odyssey Viv-
ace," will also include Beethoven's
"Pastoral Symphony" and "The Wil-
liam Tell Overture" of Rossini.

On Dec. 9, pianist Jeffrey Biegel
will play the Paul Whiteman
orchestration of George Gershwin's
"Rhapsody in Blue." "American
Odyssey • la breve," will also include
works by Leonard Bernstein and Igor
Stravinksy, in addition to the Sichel
premier.

The fust-ranked violiniu, Pamela
Prank will join her husband, violist
Alexander Simionescu, in a perfor-
mance of Mozart's Sinfonia Coneer-
tante March 10, 2001. "Odyssey
FamUiaritis" will include works by
Haydn and Dvorak and the "Adagio
for Strings" of Samuel Barber,

The May 10, 2001 "Odyssey Ron-
do" conceit wilt star the orchestra's
own Concert Master and violinist
Basia Danilow and principal cellist
Peter Sanders, along with pianist
Michael Boriskin to play Beethoven's
"Concerto for Violin, Cello and
Piano." Works by Kodaly, Scarmolin
and Rossini and a world premier per-
formance of a piece by Gilman Collier
wUI rand out (be program.

Season subscriptions are available
now at $60, $100, and $130 from The
New Philharmonic or New Jeny at
(973) 267-0206. Subscription price*
offer a 17-percent discount from the
price of single tickeu, which may be
ordered through the Morrislown
Community Theater box office.
Single tickets, which go on tale Sept.
1, Will be priced at $17, $28 and $38.
New seats and carpeting installed in
The Community Theater over me
summer will add to the music lovers'
enjoyment.

Subscribers receive preferential
seating for every conceit, invitiaUoD*
to rehearsals and other benefits. A
apecial Music for Singles pre-concert
package — Including dinner at a Mor-
rUtowo restaurant and special section
merved seating — is also available.
Contact The New Philharmonic. PO
Box 244, Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927, or
call (973) 267-0206 for detail*. Again
next season, the very popular
SS-discount tickets will be available
for seowr citltens and children youn-
ger than 12 years old accompanied by
ao adult for the drtss rehearsals at 3
pjo. on the day of the concert

Westfield Glee Club SS
invites new singers

StateDl and adult male aingen an
invited to attend the flm reheanal on
Sap. 11 from 8 u 10 p .m al the Vffix
WestfteM Presbyterian Chunk, oho* —
room u the Westfield Glee Club
begins the 76th season.

A ooffea and doughnuts fellowship
mil follow the introduction of the
new program mulic. An official
Westfield Glee Club tnonogramrned
cup will be given 10 new singen. For
additional Information, can Dale lurr
till, a (908) 2324673.

WeatfleU Presbyterian Church is
located al the comer of E. Broad
Street and Mountain Avenue.

A subscript'0" to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown act iv i t ies . Ca l l
908-M6-7753 for a special college
rate.

PUBLIC NOTICE
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Hospital exhibits art
throughout month

Children's Specialized Hospital is
hosting an exhibition of Chinese folk
paintings, photography and oil paint-
ings throughout August and
September.

J.J. Rail of Edison It a landscape
photographer who offer* a unique vis-
ion of the natural world. He exhibits
expert techniques and artistic quality
without the benefit of formal training
Westcliffe Publishers of Colorado
selected his work for their annual
calendars beginning in 1996 and sev-
eral of Raia's pieces are on display in
Sen. Robert Toricelli's Washington
office,

"What 1 really try to capiure on film
is the essence of the world before
man's existence." says Raia. "A kind
of silent reminder of our distant post
illustrating the gentle rhythms and
cycles of growth, decay and rebirth
which have occurred for eons and still
occur today."

Some of his most striking works are
what Raia describes as "natural
•bstfations", Not close-up or macro
photography, but an interplay of pat-
terns, shapes, textures and colors that
are pulled out of context to invite the
viewer to try to discover what the sub-
ject might be.

Impressionist painter Stefanol
Sideris, a resident of Readington
Township, spends countless hours in
his studio refining techniques and
creating original oil paintings.

"While I am painting. 1 believe that
a certain divine power joins me in my
efforts guiding me to achieve the crea-
tion," Sideris says. "Nearly 70 years
of experience and strenuous work has
taught me the style of using the
mediums, but it has been my faith in
art, which jives me the power lo
undertake and complete • canvas."

Bom in Greece in 1921, Sideris
studied art at the EON Art School in
Athens and was awarded first prize at
tbe prestigious Attica Messogion
Competition after only three yean of
study. He has exhibited works in
Athens, Piraeus, Salonica and Flor-
ence, Italy.

A collection of Chinese folk paint-
ings front various artists will also be
on display. These "Peasant Paintings'*
present the customs, habits, legends "*
and work of the various nationalities ££
of China.

The works in this collection are
from Jtnshan Township, southwest of
Shanghai. The area U s landscape of
rich farmlands and streams. Tbe
artlttt have been influenced by the
area's traditions in embroider, weav-
ing and paperciita.

The artists of Jinsbao sketch their
image* on rice paper, then work in
gouache, an opaque walercolor paint.

u Ins painting is then mounted on
another sheet of rice paper in a pro-
cess called "chine colle".

The exhibition U open to tbe public
' bom8:30 tun. to 8:30 pro. daily at
Children's Specialized Hospital, 150
New MvUanoa- Road, MotuMaiMids.
Visitors e » requested lo enter the hos-
pital through the Ambulance Entry.

The SCUMS' works art offered for
sale. A portion of tbe sale proceeds
will benefit tbe hospital.

Children11 Specialized Hospital,
New Jeney's first comprehensive
rehabilitation hospital dedicated
exclusively to children, is an affiliate
member of tbe Robert Wood Johnson
Health System. CSH treats children « »
and adolescents, from birth through JS,
21 yean, through a network of ser- » « •
vices for young people with and with-
out disabilities including outpatient
scrvicee. acute rehabilitation and
long-urn care through its sites in
Mountainside, Fanwood, Toms River,
Elizabeth, Newark and Union, as wtll
at outreach programs in many

Frlendi of Arts Center
Install officers tor 2000

The Blank of Ibe Union County
Am Center recently held its fim
inullatioci of ofllcen foe Ibe year
2000.

ElMtad to office m President
M B , . Or.y. Vice Piwkknl Jerry u

"Kelly, SMRUry Ann McDuby, and " "
Treuur« Julie Mina«. Tbe mtiilbo-
•nip eoneim of nddenu of various
towns throughout Union Courtly.

Tbs Friends of lbs Union County
Aiu Cesar Btenben will serve as
goodwill • -——-«— for Ine Union
County Alls Center. Tbe "Friends OT
is s navprofll or|aniiation tbat will

"conduct ftBd^tjalDi eveols rbroufb.
out tbs yeer. Tbeae fuodi will be need
to bdp sipport tbs prainos of, and
tbe ongoing rcsloratioa of. tbe Arts •*£?•*
Center'a building, Ibe old Railway
Theater.

Person who would like mure ~
MbnMioa about this ocginiuOon,
may a l l Gray at (732) 499-044I, ext.
610.

A eilbacriptioil 10 your newspaper

Svour college student doee lo s e a

gown activities. Call ™*e™
fc-7753 for a special college

(Continued on Page B33)
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Pushcart Players
prepare shows for
new school year

Putbcirt Players, the Verona-based
touring company ror young audi-
ence*, has inaounced plant for the
200041 aeason.

"Wow! What • Century!," • musi-
cat overview of the 20lh century, will
be extended, by popular demand,
from September 2000 through Janu-
ary 2001. "A More Perfect Union,"
selected because of iti timely connec-
tion to America in an election year,
will be available from February to
June 2001,

In addition, several production* In
Pushcart's permanent repertoire will
be offered at various intervali
throughout the year, Theae Include
"The Last .„ Butterfly," a gentle intro-
duction to Holocaust education:
"Peter and the Wolf," an enchanting
presentation of the classic tale; "Red
Riding Hood and Other Stories,"
familiar talei with a moral twist; and
the perennial favorite collection of
folk tales, "Stone Soup and Other Sto-
ries." Plans are under way for a seriei
of African tales drawn from the Artan-
ii Itorie*.

The Verona-based professional the-
ater ensemble for young and family
audiences is now accepting reserva-
tion* from schooll and performing
arU centers for performances being
planned during the 2000-01 season.

"Wow! What t Century I" offers a
whirlwind tour of people and event*
that shaped the 20lh century. "A More
Perfect Union" provides a logical
sequel to "Century" in that it reaches
back to a time that set the stage for the
remarkable challenges met in the lut
100 yean. "Union" serves as a win-
dow to one of the most creative per-
iods in our nation's government and
inspires young people to consider
their role in America's future. Brim-
ming with song, dance, drama and
humor, this stunning musical play
uie* the art of theater to link young
viewers to their past and connect with
the present. More complete informa-
tion about other productions men-
tioned above can be obtained by visit-
ing the Pushcart website at
www.pusbcartpUyers.org; e-mail at
pushcart9microdisijiet or by calling
Pushcart it (973) 857-1115.

All Pushcart performance* are
accompanied by a comprehensive
study guide for each classroom teach-
er. Workshops and conversation with
the cast a n available immediately fol-
lowing the show. For further informa-
tion regarding any of Pushcart's prog-
ram* or to schedule a performance,
cab (973) 857-1115 or write 'Tuib-
cart," 197 BkwmfieU Ave., Verona.
NJ 07044.

Registration is _
under way for £
_•-.,— | e s s o n s s
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riding
Regiatrttion for Fall Troop none- asau

back riding lessons at the Watching £ J ,
Stable baa begun, according B an um
announcement issued by the Union J J
County Board of Chosen Freeholder!

Classes for beginner through
advanced students, aa well aa adults. "J»
will be odd at the Weighting Stable £ 5 ,
located at U » Summit Une in aur
Mounuinside. New students. 9 years
old and older, especially those who »ur
have never ridden s bone before, are
encouraged u participate.

The instructional riding program
at the Watching Stable has been ""»
geared toward children since Ibe £ £ ,
Watching MoumedTroop was organ-
lad In 1935," said Freeholder Debor-
ah Scenton. liaison In Ibe Union • » »
County Parka and Recreation Advie-
ory Board. "But this program U also a
big hit with edulu who enjoy riding
the bridle trails that weave through the
Watching Reservation."

Junior Troop, for chUdren 9 to 18 Jen.
yean old. wai begin the week of Sept
5 and consists of 10 weekly owbour
limns Claem are available Tnee-
day through Saturday. Adult Troop, • » « •
oonslalngcfelgUleseoaa.including m m ,
coovenieot times for thoeewbo wort, f , , ,
will begin the week of Sept. 10, mm

Newpenlcipanuiraialbrinjabinh ~~
oue and pro ' '

g £
MIrle proof of reetdence. aaa

AppUcafiona miat be |»aemad in • £ ;
perm el the atable between the noora • « .
of 9 a j a and noon and 1 and 4 p.m. ££
No B t M a inJicetiooe will be

dajeee an tilled on e flret come,
OretearvtdbeUa. Full payment muat SS
accoaveny all eppuoaltaie. All em- • • £ ; ; ,
dena.wil be retired u parchaae JM

The Walohtmg Stable ia a facility of =
Ibe Union County Dep-tment of JJJ
Perki and Raomdon. For hnher f»
infonnation,oa»ibaWelcl»ogSuble • * £
office el < W 789-J«65. j

ThU newspaper ii a reliable means JJJ"
of reaeerching the community a a »
market. To boost your buineu in jgg
the communily. o i l our ad dnpan- S
ment at 901-616-7700 today,
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Unda Eder
Appearing In concert

Eder to appear
in a benefit for
Overlook Hospital

Broadway star. Atlantic Records'
recording artist and critically scc-
clalmed concert performer Unda Eder
w(U perform al the Overlook Hospital snej
Foundation Oele. titled "deal Perfor-
mances," Sept. 0 at lbs Nsw leraey
Performing Ana Canter. The black-tie ""a
event benefits the new Atlantic Health eaaa
System Neuroaclence Institute al • • »
Overlook Hospital In Summit.

Each of Atlantic Health System! iaieu
boapllals — MonWowa Memorial S 3 ? 1

Hospital, Overlook Hoeplul. Moun- '•"•» " • «
talntids Hospital In MomclatoOleo £ S *
Ridge and The Oeoaral Hoepilal Ceo- n"»
tar al Paaeaic — offer coovanlenl ££,
aosssstotteearvloMoftteNauioeci* »*
enot Imitate, which Inclu* com- SeT
prahanalve diagnoaia. treamaol, pre- " S
vanUon and neeerch of neurological ssas
illnessea and disorders. The inattojls £ £ .
will provide palisna In Nsw Jersey
and Ike netropoUian New York area !"*"•" • "
with cuttlng-edje ledht»loglea and m UTT
programs; enhanced eommunlly *
health tbrongb outreach, prevention
and education Initiatives; end
upended clinical research in the field
of neuroscienea.

Eder's prefeeslonsl accomplish-
ments tncluds a Marring role In the
Broadway show "Jekyll and Hyde"
and recorded aonga on three Broad- > " "
assas** BBSSB̂ strik̂ L • . ea. . - . . _ I . . . i . . j " •»*••

inj "JekyU and Hyde." -The Scerlei
PUn*n>er and "The Civil War.-SM
a t e reended four aolo albutm pro-
d u r t by Iheltealrlcalmiaic division
of Adandc Reeorda.

Eder. who grew op In Brainerd.
Muai^ calapulted ber staging career
13 yeara ago when she appeared In an
i»iuiwa«Vnlad 12-wool underrated
n » on the kslevWoo ehow "Star
Search." Soon after the show airad.
DtaaT OKI at flKOlU OUtlU WCt WOO W
teamed up with Broadway composer
FrankWildhom.vhoouhiimrrtol in
1991. Bdsr wU perforo In the nud-
cal -Havana- compoead by bar ba»-
band. FOOT tongj from "Havana" an
Ut*li|bls of ber ooMauponry class-
Ice CO Tl's No Secnl Anymore"
recorded last fall

AAsr Eder raseotly nerformed In S S
h*r «nlA .idinl •• r u M t a Hall *••*; al Carnegie HalL

lord said, "U was theKublt U s QUtord aald,
mn«an»HmdlSDUy of vocal ardstry
rvaevtf heard in my Ufa." After thai
same perfonDUKe, Roele O'Doonell
aoVa^-UndaEdsrbaiooden-day.
ooatesofcnry SMaand sad Celine

Anyone toasrasled in anaodlng the
• gala or aoppordnj me Allanrk Health * ~

a MOO Ad Joor-
tuJ-bv calling Ibe Overlook HospUal
FoBodaUoin al (9M) 522-2170.

AOe«lcUsssaSy.»«n.ooeo<ihe
largest baask cere systems in Hew
knev. lacaades Morrtslown M e a n -
ka HoepUaL Oerlook Hoapata) la
Sons* . « a — H - ^ - Hospbl in
Moaaclawaksi aUdga. The O e u n l
Hospital Caolar a. Passaicaadafftll-

Bavoone HospUel. Atlantic bpantula S T S
aorvesesrlyBveiisUtoo people io II S S
counUsstoatrtiernandcaatralNew a _ i
tosey.baveacomWnrdloUlofl.om S
bads sad provide a wUa array of *
baan <ara aanioaa. Ttraa of Allan. S °
He's boapUals offbf graduate m n i ^ l MS
edaoatioa proarama wtto a variety of S

T^svaW&wbiclirankiainigilie
Mf WO kajiiasiil baahh ears net-
warta nattnnwlrts. also inctadee The

• ofMooistown

attbfaoillltea.Spectslly
aTkeQnldr«i'aMed.

kalCsotarofAUanricHeslltiSyaetiii.
1 - H l t "s j i

a m IIIIHSIS.. The Braai T a n a Can-
tar of Ha« larsey. AtUoUc Hoax
Caraaa<IHosBka,aridAdaarlcBeba-

•faisssratap wktt TkJ Caooar ban- =

assTaTNe* Jansy. AOaottc Heallb ~

.coredaM by tba Mm — —
oa HonsrHaUnn of ~ ST

on Paga' MS)
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Came asada with Mexican
grill rub Is among the many
tasty treats one can whip
up on the grill this Labor
Day.

Barbecues get
a boost from
tips on grilling

By Pit Stein
Copley Net* .Service

Aa you prepare to Are up the grill
oo Labor Day weekend for the lu l
gnat barbecue of aummer, comldcr
for a moment bow far barbecuing h u
come abee early bunter-gatharen
cooked food over coili and open
Area.

Or atnee mid-20th-eentury acoreb
feats when backyard ebefi cooking
over big, built-in brick barbecues HIU
Harming cloud* of blwk amok* i k y
ward u they ignited chircotl •.tur-
ned with lighter fluid.

Who em forget rul-llfe and TV
dadt straggling to gel the fire to the
point where it wouldn't incinerate
food or take ao long to cook that
gueata bad already filled up on potato
chips and onion dip before dinner w u

Grilling got easier when Charlet j*j»
Kingsford partnered with automobile
mtgntle Henry Ford to market the
first charooal briquettes In 1923. The
introduction of portable kettle grills «**•
by Weber-Stephen in the 1950a M

launched barbecuing u a craze of £ £ £ *
such enduring popularity that it h u
not only earned a place In the culinary
panttieon u a cuisine unto itself but
has also become e cultural

"Grilling is much more than a way
to cook — It's a culture all it's own,"
says toner restaurateur and cook-
book author Bobby Play. "Grilling
mesas good limes, good friends and,
hopefully, greet food"

Barbecuing baa gone far beyond
blistering burgers, scorching steaks
end charring chicken. And the barbe-
cuer, once portrayed on television and
film « i backyard Mjnfao with singed
eyebrows who blackened everything
thai touched his grill, Is now viewed
«e a gourmet *\*ef de charcoal" with
grill skill* that encompass making
everything from salad

BookMan and library shelves ate
Uned wUb books devoted to the tine
an of grilling and barbecuing. " " • '
Reetaaranta ̂ - both gourmet and not-
so-grand — proudly feature meals
and even veggks grilled over mes-
quita, apDle wood or oak. In the
ethiUUcn Utcneni thai an the
restaurant "Bend du Jour." chefs can ^
be essB atariog everything from ahi iaa
andaMoutoeggplaUandbanaiiason £ •
the pin, i a

So, what has put the Mile i
grUHng? •

"CtaHaaveeUaBovessd what back- SsV
yard btnecaen and eatopGre cooks —as
have always known,—food just tastes 'SSS
better when it's cooked on a grill,-
said Msv BaMokane, eiocutlve chef S
at ISO Orand Cafe in Eacondido. —
Cam, S

A great believer in prcp l̂ng enure
mala—lrom Caesar Salad to peach- S e n
eefUMefemieeoeam—oo the grill. » « a
Banrtoa«se»(>lainslhalwbeiheryoo „ .
cooko.ataMnbUUbwldoraS3.000 i m
griUvsi all the (rills, the main wasoo
frilled B»d tastes so good to bat
jusea Alt drip down onto cotbdur-
io« oookiag sand a Savor message
back up in the food.

The flavor ractor can be enhanced
orrnodmedbyarkln.woodchip.or
treehbertstotbsooalsorUvarocks.
Beta akoald be aoeksjl in water and
wrapped in a (oil poctet that's been SaT
p i e m d u allow Savors <o escape »aa
b t a ki beiieam the metal

OUU} g
At ass time of year, Banolome

likealoa»kethemoato(tbseumnier
harvest by cookliig.n|eubles on the
«ra.

To bring me teat out in vegetables,
be mniraiiina'.r-V-t with olive »
oil aa^apdnkSogwirb herbs and sak irr
•otaaMwnaaflaWinjinbalsaroicvto- •£
aigMt, a enkeaee natenl flavors, j .
MMtvaa* or olive oil will pnveW SS

, lothagruL

grit B s ^ a t o l d ^ f c f t W l t ate

See VWXXAattES. Page B26
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Vegetables make
delicious treats
on the barbecue

(Continued from Page B25)
sometimes even less than a minute

Vegetable* that lead themselves Ic
grilling Include eggplant. Portobcllc
mushrooms and Swiaa chard. To cook
chanl on Ute grill, waah stalks well
Bniab with marinade and grill for ont
minute oo each side over medium-hoi
coals.

Portobctlo mushrooms ahould be
cleaned well and marinated for one
hour before placing on the grill to
cook for two to three minutes on each
side over medium-hot coals.

Eggplant ahould be cut Into alicea
approximately 3/4-inch thick and
bruabed with marinade. Grill for two
to three minutes on each aide over
medium-high beat-

Put a different spin on potatoea by
cutting Yukon gold, rustet. (ingerling
or red potatoes into 1/4-inch-thick f"««
slices. Brush with marinade or olive
oil. Grill on one side for one to two
minutes over high best, then tum.
Repeal procedure three times until
potato slices are fork lender.

Fennel is delicious grilled. Cut bulb '•J
into wedges or thick slices and grill "*
for about IS minutes.

Grilled garlic Is a tasty treat that's
simple to make, leaving bulb whole,
peel off most of the outer layers of
skin, drizzle with olive oil and grill for
about 20 minutes.

Even cauliflower and broccoli
work well on the grill. Blanch, steam
or microwave broccoli for about three
minutes. Drizzle with marinade if
deeired and grill for about five '"a™
minutes. Slice cauliflower into
wedge*, then blanch, steam or micro-
wave for six or seven minutes. Drizzle
with marinade if desired and grUI for
seven to eight roinules.

To make grilled Caesar Salad, wash
a head of Romaine lettuce well. Dry
and cut Into quarters lengthwise.
Drizzle with olive oil. Place cut side
down on medium-hot grill for one or
two minutes. Transfer to salad plate,
add a squeeze of lemon juice and
some shaved Psnnstan cheese — or
crumbled feu cheese — and add a
dash of ground pepper If desired.

To make grilled peach dessert, cut
peaches is baU. Luve akio oa, but ;f^J*
remove pit Sprinkle cut side with gra-
nulated or brown sugar. Brush grill
with a small amount of vegetable oil.
Place cut aide up on grill [or three or
four minutes or until sugar melts.
Torn and took another two or three
minuses. Remove charred skin from
neectos. Fill caviiy with vanilla ice
cmani or melted cbevre cheese.

Jaon McNair, aulfcor of'The Grill
Cookbook," points out that while
Tarbeeulnj" and "jrillinj-tre *ro»
that are used uttercbaogejbly, autbeo- « • »
lie barbecue is meal that's slow — ~
roasted over smoldering hardwood in
•a eadosed cooker, What we do wben
we cook food on a racial grid rack set
dMcdr o»er a best soar* — saw)-
doing coals, electric colls or gas bur-
n e r s — i s really "grilllng.-

Wbiie McNsir Is technically cor-
rect, we predict It will be a few more
yean before backyard chefs invite
friends and neighbors over for a
"grill" It just doesn't sound like as

• fun as gelling together for a

(Continued from Page B25> PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Hen tie sons; hot ideas and bold
new recipe* that an sun lo make your
Labor Day barbecue a real Us*.

Came Asada
with Mexican GrtU Rub

Mtsdcn Crffl Rulx
2 tablespoons chili powder
4 teaspoons garlic salt
2S* teaspoons onion powder
3 teaspoons ground cumin
IX teaspoons dried oregaoo.

V4 teaspoon cayemt pepper (or
lees if you don't like hot)

i weU-trlmmed rib eye beef steaks.
cat 1 Inch thick

Lias: wedges
Yield! about 1/4 cup nib.
Yielda 6 servings.
lo small jar or bowl combine all

nab ingredients aid mu or shake until
well blended.

Press 1 teaspoon of rub ooto uch
aide of steaks. (Keep remaining rub
tor yotrtsezl barbecue, but he sun lo
remit before using.)

(Ml steaks o u r roedUun-bnt coals
(or • total of 11 lo 14 robuM or until
desired dcoeness. Tun owe during
grilling. Carve into slicse and drizzle
with lime juice.

Serv. with grilled red and y»Uow —aaaai
bell parpen. Cut peppers lengtb-wlae «••*>•>

ligbtly with olive oil and griD over «•»"
msduun-bM coals lor 12 lo IS a
mtouees or until sender, Osmlng once. *•

S*<* wirii D o v e r com tonluas ie» ss>
warmed on Hat grill tattler by onp-
piog in ton or "toasting- individually
to start 30 ..conds person open ^ S "
* * GriJUdMaktm "5?

OniDBt
slices or onion, cot M -Inch

olive oil
UCms, Page B27 on Page BIT)
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Recipes can add
sizzle to exciting ~«j«;
Labor Day picnic

(Continued from Page B26)
1 tablespoon Mexican Grill Rub
Yields 6 servings.
Lightly brush both sides of onion

silcei with olive oil. Sprinkle each
side with 1/4 teaspoon Mexican Grill
Rub, Grill over medium-hot coals 15
to 20 minules total, fuming once.

Savory Grilled
Quesadillas

4 medium (8-inch) flour tortillas
1-1/3 cups shredded sharp Cheddar

or Colby-Jack cheese
1 teaspoon Mexican Grill Rub
4 teaspoons chopped green onion
Yields 6 servings of 2 wedges each.
On one half side of each tortilla,

sprinkle 1/3 cup cheese, 1 teaspoon
green onion and 1/4 teaspoon Mexi-
can Grill Rub. Fold in half to close.
Grill over medium-ho( coals 1 to 2
minutes or until golden brown and
cheese n melted. Turn occasionally.

To serve, cut each quesadilla into 3
pie-shape wedges,

Bartolome 's
Balsamic Marinade

'A cup balsamic vinegar
1 tablespoon chopped garlic
I spring fresh thyme
Pinch of sail
1-1/4 cup olive oil (preferably extra

virgin)
Freshly ground black pepper, to

taste (5 turns of pepper grinder are
recommended)

In bowl, combine vinegar, garlic,
thyme and seasoning. Let stand 20
minutes, Whisk in olive oil. Use to
marinate veggies.

Riko's Rice
Wine Marinade

'A cup seasoned rice wine vinegai
1 tablespoon chopped garlic
Pinch of crushed dried red chilies
1/8 teaspoon fresh rosemary, M0"°

chopped * l t M J l

1/4 teaspoon lemon zest
Pinch of sail
3 dashes ground white pepper
M. cup olive oil
Combine aU ingredients except

olive oil in small saucepan. Bring
almost to a boil.

Remove from heat and whisk in
olive oil. Add desired vegetables and
allow to marinaM for 20 inniiiM.

Duckling sizzles
cooked on grill

There's something irresistible
about cooking outdoors, especially oc
holiday weekends. When It cornea ic
grilling, however, many of us only
think sboiul hamburgers or chicken.
This Labor Day. try something new
on the grUI — BBQ Duckling. Sure-to
make your outdoor barbecue a
memorable occasion, BBQ Duckling
is delicious and easy to prepare.

BBQ Duckling
Makes 4 servings

One 5-pound Maple Leaf Farms
Duckling

1 cup prepared barbecue sauce
2 tablespoons onion, chopped
1 teaspoon garlic, minced
1/2 teaspoon fresh green cbilies

with seeds, finely chopped
2 teaspoons fresh lime juice
1. Place duckling on rack, breast

side up, in roasting pan and insert
cooking thermometer into thigh so it
Is not touching any bone, la a pre-
heated, 3504egree oven, rout until
duckling reaches internal temperture n c D L

of 110 degrees, about 30 minules per
pound. Remove from pen. Wbea cool
enough to handle, cut into quarters.

2. Combine barbecue sauce, onion,
garlic, chljtes and litre) Juice. Bring U
a boil over medium heat Reduce heat
to lew and simmer for 15 minules.

3. Prepare outdoor grill, placing
aluminum drip pan In center over " • = •
coals. Brush duckling with barbecue • »
sauc* When cosls are medium hot— ~
covered by medium layer of gray ash
with trees of red visible—place duck
pieces on gdl and cover. Cook until
golden brown, 15 to 20 minutes, flip-
ping and turning to cook evenly and
prevent skto from burning.

4. Remove from grill and serve
tinmsdiately. Serve with green beans,
new pototoes with celery «nd onions,
or your favorite cole slaw.

For more information on duckling,
contact Maple Leal Fsims at (100)
383-J54O or visit the company's web

'site at www.mapleleaffarms.com.

Bill Van Sanl,
Editor

Inc. 2000 A* RkjMi nseerwd

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.
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Photographers'
contest has
been announced

Photographers ire invited to submit
one or two photographs to be consid-
ered for exhibitions al the 6ih annual
Juried Photography Exhibit tor the
New Jersey Photography Forum.

The exhibit is open to any photo-
grapher able to hand deliver their
work 10 the Watchung Arts Center
Oct. 28 between 1 and 4 p.m. The
entry cost fyr members of ihe Arts
Cenier is S15, while the cosi to non-
members is S25. Cnlries are limited in
size to no larger than 30 by 40 URIICS
and should be professionally pre=
sented and wired for hanging. Any
entry larger than 30 by 24 inches must
be framed with plexi-glass.

The New Jersey Photography For=
um'l annual show will be on display
from Nov. I It) JO at the Watchung
Arts Center in Waichung, after which
it will travel to the Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside for two
months. The show will be curated by
Nancy J. Ori of Berkeley Heights and
Michael Creem of Summit. The
judges will be Joel Morgovsky, pro=
fesser of psychology, exhibiting
photographer, lecturer and juror since
1977; Ellen Dcnuto, professional
pholograhpcr, exhibitor and lecutrer;
and llclga Roberts, fine artist, photo-
journalist, theater photographer and
experienced juror.

The public is invited to attend the
opening reception Nov. 5 from 1 lo 4
p.m. at which time awards will be pre-
sented and everyone will have an
opportunity lo meet the artists.

The New Jersey Photography For-
um is dedicated to furthering the inter-
est! of professional and serious photo-
graphers living or working in the New
Jersey area. The group is now in its
sixth year of development and has
become the largest and most recog-
nized group of Tine art photographs in
the stale, rivaled only by the Ameri-
can Society of Media Photographers,
who are commercially based. The
monthly meetings al the Waichung
Aru Center encourage attendee! to
•hare expertise and advance their
skills. The meetings provide acceai lo
creative and technical information.

Informal presentations and demon-
stnnont by manufacture* and photo-
graphic artists are given periodically.
Regularly, photographers have an
opportunity to display their work for
critique by others. Exhibition possi-
bilities within the fine arts community
an constantly explored, which has
become an invaluable resource for
photographer* interested in becoming
exhibiting artists.

You can learn more about the New
Jeraey Photography Forum by visiting
t b e i r w e b i i t e a t
wwwxonunuinity.nj.conVcc/njpbotof
onim or by calling tb« Watchung A r u
Center for meeting dates and direc-
tions at (908) 7534190.

Auditions are set
for opera company

The U t t k Opera Company of New
Jersey U holding auditions Sept. 14
and IS for singers and instrumentalist
between the ages of 8 and 18 years old
lo be in Uw chorus and orchestra of the
company's production of Mozart's
•The Marriage of Figaro". The perfor-
mance will be Oct. 28 st the Presbyte-
rian O w n * of WestAeld and wUl be
conducted by Robert Bum, and nar-
rated by film, stage, and television
star Cetost Holm.

Participants will have the opportun-
ity lo wort side by aide wiih profes-
sional orchestra playen who have
worked Around the world.

Ttnt special workshop is provided
as an artistic educational experience,
and there are no fees for participation,
or for the audition. The company is
looting lo Include talented young
people from throughout the state to
participttt in "The Marriage of Fig-
aro," as Well »s (be upcoming event,
"A U U k Broadway at the Opera,"
which will include many talented
Broadway perfonnen donating their
time to woik with young people. Solo
and dance opportunities are available.

Audition •requirement* for singers
are one song, preferably musical thea-
ter or classical; an accompanist will
be provided For instrumentalists, one
piece approximately three minute* in
length, preferably Mozart, that best
shows abilities. An accompanist U not
provided; bring your own.

To schedule an audition, call (908)
654-2006.

Adult singers also seeded to sing in
tbecoonu. All voice parts are needed.

Still being eaju are the role* of Bar
Wlo and Antonio. For an audition, call
(908) 654-2006.

(Continued from Page B27) PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

1

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy
www.localsource.com (Coulmad on P>(* B » )
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Music center
names Rostan
as its director

The Suburban Community Music
Center in New Providence announces
the appointment of Daniel Roilan, a
Veroni resident, as its third executive
director.

Director of the Brooklyn Music
School throughout the 1980s and ear-
ly '90s, Rostan, a New Jersey native,
served more recently in Massa-
chusetts as executive director of the
Brookline Music School, and as gen-
eral manager of the Zamir Chorale of
Boston.

Rostan brings to the SCMC a long-
standing commitment to the commun-
ity arts education movenKnt, having
served as co-chairman of the Advoca-
cy Committee of the National Guild
of Community Schools of the Aits,
and president of the New York Metro-
politan Regional Chapter of the
NGCSA. He has also served as com-
mittee member and panelist for the
New Jersey Stale Council on the Aits,
the New York Council on the Arts, the
Brooklyn Am Council, the New York
Cily Department of Cultural Affairs
and the New York State Arts and Cul-
tural Coalition,

A graduate of the Eastman School
of Music and the Ecoles d'Art Ameri-
caines in Fontainbleau, France, where « « • «
he studied with the renowned teacher,
Nadia Boulanger, Rostan trained as a
composer and music theorist before
he became involved with community
arts schools,

"We are most fortunate to have Dan
at the Music Center," said board
member and SCMC founder Judith
Wharton. "His experience will make
possible an important new phase in
the center's history, in which we will
expand our range of programs, serve a
larger and more diverse community
than ever before, and maintain a com-
mitment to excellence in everything
we do."

In Us 16-year history, the Suburban
Community Music Center has grown
to serve more than 1,000 music stu-
dents of all >gei and levels of experi-
ence drawn from a large area of north-
em New Jersey. Its faculty of 40
teachers works with people of all
ages, abilities and levels of experi-
ence, who with to develop their skills
and enhance their enjoyment of mus-
ic. The 2000-01 fall catalogue offers
music classes for the very young child
— Including newborn* — who attend » *
with their parent or care giver, Musi- ""
clanship Training — included with **«
the price of private lesson* — for stu- * f l

dents in grides 1 to 6; Suzuki violin,
viola, and guitar for 4-year-olds and
older: Fundamentals for Singing for
children in grades 1 to 8, and the new-
ly formed SCMC Singers for students
by audition in grades 4 to 6; a music
therapy program; outreach programs
In daycare centers; and private MKU
Instruction in classical and jazx piano,
voice, recorder, saxophone, guitar, » n « «
and most orchestral instnimenu for £ E
older children and adults.

SCMC often a popul
appreciation lecture series, a concert am
series called "Sundays at Throe," and —"
various recitals and concerts. "Meet « »
the Orchestra" — a concert series for m

children — is presented Jointly by
SCMC ant the New Jersey Youth
Symphony, with which SCMC shares "JJ|_
space, and delights youngsters COD- WU
lemplatuig private instruction in an ^
instrument. Tbe center's annual mas- avsiau.
tar das* offering* attract participating
students from all over the state, allow-
ing them contact with the world's

(Continued from Page B28) PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

A reception and open boose is
planned for Sept 15 at tbe center, 370
Central Ave., Murray Hill. At this £ J
Bine, the public will have me chance as»
to meet the new director, and to see • £
tbe center's modem facility. Refresh- «*•
men* will be served at 6 p.m., fol-
lowed by a brief performance, show-
casing SCMC students U 7 p.m. b* ,
you would Uke to attend, call the cen- •
tor at (908) 7904700.

Street fairs are set
Tbe Oarwood Chamber of Com- "

mere* will present the Garwood
Street Pair and Car Show on Center
Street Intersecting with South
Avenue, Sept 10 from 11 a m to 6

* The street fair will include a diac
jockey, children's entertainnent,
tides, games, vendors, and varied
food vendors. For information on the
fair, or renting exhibit space, o i l 21st
Century Productions st (888)
4NISHOWS.

Tbe Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce willpnsent the Springfield
Fall festival and tbe Kiwenis Car
Show i t Jonathan Deytoo High
School on Mountain Avenue Sept. 17
bom 11 a m to 6 p.m.

The (estiva! will include a disc
jockey, children's «ntertainraeol,
rides, gams*, vendors, and varied
finnl laurion l*nr infmniT" " ~
fa*r. or rwtlng exhibit space, call 2 let
Centnry Productions at (888)
4NJSHOWS.

J
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UCAC receives
donation from
Merck group

Merck and Co. Inc. — through its
charitable foundation, Tlw Merck
Company Foundation — recently
made • major gi l l of $75,000 \o ihe
Union County Arts Center.

Merck's continued support for the
ult center has contributed in large
pan to its success and underscores (he
commiiment of ihe company io serv-
ing the cornmuniiy through foslering
the uls

Merck and Co Inc. has uoninnuied
io the Union County Arts Ccnier in iis
endeavors lo present a regional show-
case for the performing arts Since the
purchase of the Old Rahway Theater
in 1984, to the Mad of (he audilor-
ium't resloration in 1986, Merck rec-
ognized Ihe importance of this arts
ineliiuiton in <he communiiy. Merck
hai made contributions including a
$50,000 grant lo support the arts cen-
ter and this year Ihe Merck Company
Foundation continues a leadership
rule in supporting what has become an
artistic home for the performing arts
in Union County. Merck'i commit-
ment (o supporting the arts ha* had a
positive effect on the entire surround-
ing area ind contributed to the quality
of life of area residents, including Ihe
company's employees.

Established by Merck and Co. Inc.
in 1957, the Merck Company Founda-
tion serves as the company's primary
source of funding for qualified non-
profit, charitable organizations. The
mission of Ihe foundation is to
advance biomedic&l science training
and education and to improve health
care worldwide.

Since its inception, more than $225
million have been contributed by ihe
foundation to support biomedical edu-
cation and health core ai welt as social
service, art and cultural, civic, envir-
onmental, and other charitable
organizations.

The Union County Arts Center is a
non-profit organization that is com-
mitted lo presenting quality perform-
ing aits. The showcase includes film
preservation events, family theater,
musictl theater and national tours,
headliner and celebrity events, and
classical music concerts. The West-
field Symphony Orchestra is the resi-
dent orchestra of ihe Union County
Art* Center. The Union County Arts
Center has found a home in the Old
Rahway Theater, claimed by many lo
be the most betutiful theater in the
state, and works for Its continued
restoration and development.

Tbe arts center is supported in part
by the New Jersey State Concil on Ibe
Am/Department of State, a partner
Agency of die National Endowment
of the Art*. The uafr of Ihe arts center
h u encoded ice thanks the Merck
Company Foundation for its con-
tinued generosity and Comcast Tor
being tbe sponsor of the Family Fun
Series. The following organizationa
and institutions are also contributors
to the Union County Arts Center. Tbe
Union Board of Cbooien Freeholders.
Tbe City of Rahway, The Rahway
Savings Institution, Liberty Bank,
Schering-Plough Foundation and
NUVElizabethlown Gas.

Seniors' artwork will be ~:
exhibited through Friday -

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has amounced that
arts works from the annual Union
County Senior Art Exhibit sre on dis-
plsy In the Freeholders Gallery
through Friday.

The Freeholders Gallery is located
on ths sixth floor of Ihe Union County
Artiranistratinn Building. Eliiabeln-
towo Plaza at Railway Avenue, in
downtown Elizabeth. Tbe gallery is
open from 9 a-m, lo 5 p-m, weekdays,
tt well ss Thursday eveningt.

The Senior Art Show not only
brings beautiful artwork to all Union
County residents, bin It also provides
our senior citizens with an opportuni-
ty to display their talenla and be rec-
ognized for their artistic accomplisb-
menu," said Freeholder Msry P. Rno-
tolo, liaison lo tbs Cultural sod
Heritage Programs Advisory Board.

Ths exhibit features diverse art-
work in s variety of media, including
oil. acrylic wetercolor, pastel, print,
drawing, mixed media, and photogra-
phy. Professions! sod non-
professional artists are represented.
The Freeholders will recognize Ibe
artists Aug. 24, during their meeting,
which begins SI 7:30 p.m. Meetings
are beM in ths Freeholders meeting
room, on ihe stub floor of lbs Union
County Administration Building,

For more informeooo about this
program or any other programs or ser-
vices provided by Ihe Union County
of Cultural and HeriUge Affairs, vuit
«at Division si 633 Peer) St.. Ett-
f j M b . or call (908) 358-2550. ta to
( 9 « t ) 352-3513 or e-mail at

~ " ntyni-orc.

(Continued from Page B29) PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
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Summer Workshops -
enjoy a banner year **"
in Westfield location

Registration Tor this season's West-
field Summer Workshop was better
than ever as more and more families
look for exciting and innovative sum-
mer programs for their children.

Tht Weatfield Summer Workshop
is a division of New Jersey Workshop
for the Aru, a non-profit organization
established in 1972 by Theodore K.
Schlosberg. Originally created as •
way to help children continue their
artisitc pursuits throughout the sum-
mer months, the program has since
become an exciting, creative alterna-
tive to traditional summer camp.

In addition to the usual offering of
nearly 100 courses in arts and crafts,
communications, dance and move-
ment, drama, kaleidoscope and music,
this year's workshop added several
new courses in a variety of subject*
ranging from Tae Bo to harp. Several
new teachers were also welcomed to
the suit this year, each bringing with
them solid educational and profes-
sional backgrounds in the arts and an
enthusiasm for working with children.

The workshop continually evalu-
ates the content of its program to
make sure students are ewiled by the
opportunities presented to them. A
staple of the Westfield Summer
Workshop is Its performance com-
pany, The Traveling Flayers. These
students hit the read each year touring
nursing homes, hospitals, and senior
citizen and community centers to
share their love of dance and music.
The season's Traveling Players theme
was "Made in the U.S.A." Studenu
performed a musical revue celebrai-
ing Dixieland Jazz, country, rock and
roll, and Broadway music.

Another essential offering of the
Westfleld Summer Workshop is the
drama class, Studio One. Bach year,
the students in the class put on a pro-
duction of a well-known story or play
with studenu in the band providing
music and students in the Paint a Play
classes providing set decoralion. This
year's production was the classic
"Cinderella." Audiences thrilled to
the Studio One version of this fairy

As the season finale, the workshop
held an Aru Festival July 27. The Aru
Festival is held so studenu have an
opportunity lo showcase their talents
and creativity to family and friends.
It's also a great opportunity for pros-
pective studenu and their parent* to
get a glimps* of the fun they can
expect to have by enrolling in the
program next year.

As tba s e w n comes to in end, the ££>
tuff ta already looking ahead to next
year's program. As always, parents
are welcome lo contact the Westfield
Summer Workshop office at (908)
518-1351 to offer suggestion.

Tb« mission of NJW A "is to enrich
lives by providing opportunities to
develop creative talenU and encour-
age a greater appreciation of the art*
through both instruction and perfor-
n t n " I, to a pUe* "wton tatoat
davtlopi and creativity thrive*."

Other diviatau of NJW A include
The Music Studio, Kids 'o' Arts, Tots
V Arts, The Drawing Workshop.
The Fencing Club, Summer Band and
Summer Orchestra and The Alphorn £J
Workshop.

Per mom information on any of the
program offered by New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, call (908)
789-9696 or visit. tba office at • •" •
150-152 E. Broad St. In Westfield.

Alumni are being
sought for directory

Tba Scotch Plata High School
Alumni Directory 1« near completion
— bat otf saiisrs m still waiting to

(Continued from Page B30) PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Tne new directory will be the
uprexlatt vt eompia, m<
ever compiled on da Scotch Plains
High School alaaml end will feature
dtulled penooal end profeesknal
lafonnsSon oo graduates torn all
clan years — making H easier man
ever to find old Mends as wen as to
neroork profeeelonally.

To ensure proper and eccurele
dlrotory lisllng. oonuct the directory
ediu., Bernard C. Harrle Publishing
Company, lo ptovl* detain such ae

and pnfejajoul information.
AO Scotch Plains HigBS«hcolgi»

duaae e n welcome lo ee l in mek
information el (100) 6544548. They

' may aUo fal Information lo (800)
HS0.9083 or eml so e-maU lo gcap-
dale«bcharrtspub.com. For regular
mail, forward loformatioo lo me
Scotch Plains Hlsh School Alumni
Directory Projected Bernard CHsr-
ris Pubusbiog Cornpeny Inc.. Gndo-
ate CoODecdoo, 6300 Center Drive.
Norfolk, VA 23502.

A subscription to your newspaper S »
keeps your college student close to _ _
hometown act iv i t i es . Ce l l • «
9OB-4M-T733 for a special college
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Master pastelist =j»
has work on view
in Plainfield show ilir

Master putelist Frank Zuccarelli's

"People, Places and Things" combine

landscapes, boatyards, Roman ruins.

ladies at the flower show, sull lifes

and more, either in pulels or oils for

his solo exhibit, Sept. 9 to 30 at Swam

Galleries in Plainfield,

Internationally noted, he was

named in 1996 to the Pastel Mull of

Fame.

The Somerset artist stated, "1 like lo

describe my work as impressionistic

realism. 1 don't like competing with

the camera. What 1 p£nt is recogniz-

able in everyday life, yet I also give

my interpretation of what I experi-

ence. It's the way I like to work"

The show is "not all New Jersey

nor U.S.," he added.

He described how an impromptu ~ j

still life occurred at Maecullough Hall • • *

in Morrisfown when gardening volun- W n

teers left their tools, baskets, gloves * o «

and such in an arrangement that appe- , „ „

sled to Zuccarelli and resulted in

"Gone to Lunch." His own assemb-

lage, another still life U titled, "Ker-

osene Limps and Old Glory,"

Italy inspired the works "Morning

in Pompeii" and "Roman Ruins,"

while the Jersey City waterfront takes

ihape in "Magic City" and "Old Har-

bor," and vacations in New England

yielded a boatyard in Southport,

Conn, and i still life of lobster buoys,

(sckle and netting showing his

"Gloucester Exper ience" in

Massachusetts.

More locally, Zuccarelli depicts the

farmer's market and the VanWickle

House, a historic building, in Some-

rset; Jockey Hollow and the annual

flower show, both in Morris County;

Lawrence Harbor at the Jersey shore,

and children peering in the window of

the 'Bats in the Belfry" shop in New

Hope, Penn.

Published in a number of books,

Zuccarelli's work appeared most

recnelty in ftock'port Publishers "The

Best or Pastels." and "The Best of

Oils" (1996) and "The Best of Pastels

I T (1998). He wrote an article pub-

lished last year in "The Artist's Maga-

tine." to 1997, be was the Marconi

Foundation "ArtiM of the Year."

Acclaimed as a teacher as well as

an artist, be traveled with only three

other panelists under the auspices of

tbe Pastel Society of America, which

granted him the Master status in 1984.

to Betying, Xian and Nanchang in

China u an honored lecturer to

Acsdemy of Art students.

T b e Chinese bad expressed an

iofenat ba teaming about the an of

pastels. They wanted me to stay on

longer and continue teaching," be

(Continued from Pt6« D31) PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

For the U.S. Navy, be was invited

aboard the USS John P. Kennedy lo ™

depict the "touch and go" operations

oe the carrier wbidi r e n t e d In a targe

painting for toe Navy Department

Previously, be created a considenble

collection of shipboard activities

including the 1979 Apollo •plash

down. H i t w e * is in Ute Navy

Museum, Washington, D.C. as well as

corporate and private

ZuccaRlli is listed in "Who's Who

in America Art" and in tbe Londoo-

pubUabsd "faternslional Biography."

ZucanlU's Tecple, Places and

Things" exhibit will open witb a publ-

ic reception Sept. 9 from 3 lo 7 p.m..

and continue Tuesday* to Friday*

boot 9:30 ajn. lo 5:30 p.m., Satur-

day* unlil 4 p.m at Swain Oalleries,

703 Walchung Ave., Plauifleld. For

more information, calj (908)

756-1707.

NJ Choral Art Society
welcomes new singers

Tin Choral Art Society of New

Jeney Inc. welcomes new msmbers to

its fall ftnearsita at tbe Presbyterian

Chorea In Westfield at the comer of

Mountain Avenue and East Broad

Staat The group meets each Tuesday

at 8 p.m. under lbs direction of James

S. Uni t and accompanist Mary Beth

McftU.

Uttle at tbe organist and choirmas-

ter at Calvary Episcopal Church in

SummU, where bs directs three choirs

sod toe Calvary Concert Series. He is

a gradMt) of Trenton Stale College

and WfftttnuttUr Choir College. He u

also director of MsdJazz, a Union

County a capella group, and tbe Prep

Cboir of tbe Somerset Hills Child-

ren's Chorus.

Tbe Choral Art Society or New

Jersey Inc., now io Us 37tn year, is a

non-profit community chorus dedi-

cated lo the m d y and performance of

g m t efaoral works), b «ponaors a

— ~ Sing In early December

ifl Janury aod May.

call (908)

intomaflon concerning the amount and dat
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